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SELECTOR, 
8(c. Kc. 8fc. 

TlIE TTVI1V BROTHERS; 

OR, 

THE MAN OF DENEFICE:CE 

AN D THE MAN OF SELFI SH ... ~ l· SS • 

.A MORAL TALE . 

.. i\.JvIANDA was in the firfr month of h··r Y."i<ll ·w

hood, wpen £he was delivered, at one birth, of PH A

R AI\ION D and DoRILus, the heroes of the prci'ent 

narrative. That their inclinations and difpofition. 
were originally the fame, is hardly to b:., doubted . 
Both the children of parents <lifting 1ifh d by theii: 
vir tue~, is it p rob<1ble---I 11ad a!moft fa i,J, is it l fli
hle~-that they {ho~lc1 not inhe1 it from th,~ir bi -~h tl1(: 

feeds of thofe amiab1e endowment,, which h:1ti ren
dered A ,I AND A, and the clcp~rteJ. Luc IJ. I ;, :t 

once the :1dn irntion and the en ·v of the ac;c ? 
J '-' 
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2 'THE T\VIN BROTHERS, 

But, unfortunately, AM AN n A was not long able 

to furvive the lofs of her hufband; even the dear 

pledges {he had fo late1 y received of his love could no 

longer re~oncile her to a life whofe every charm had 

vaniihed from ker with- the prefence of Luc1L10. 

An education fatally contrafied was, to the twin or

phans, the confequence of this melancholy event; 

,and fo po,;yerfully were their charaB:ers influenced by 

thofe of the difFCJent tutors allotted to them, that the 

mofr diftant refemblance could not be traced, through 

life, in the conduct, or in the fate, of either. 

To SELFONrUs and BENYOLIO---names from 

which their refpeB:ive tempers may with eafe be 

gathered---'were feparately entrufied the formation 

of the manners, difpofition, and character, of PH A 

R AM o N n- and his brother Do RI Lu s. 

H The intention of N at-ure, in bringing you iJl\to 

,., exifience, was to render you happy," repeated 

SELFONIUS to PHAR AMON D every hour, with an 

undeviating famene fs, and un unremitting affiduity. 

" This intention you mufr on your part fulfil, by 

" labouring folely for your own good. I do net 

" mean that you fhould hurt your neighbour. No; 

" I on ly counfel you to prefer yourfelf to the whole 

" world around you. In fine, to feek your ow n 

" happinefs, without, if poffible, interfering with 
" the 

(I 
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<~ the ~oncerns of other people, is to obtain the re◄ 

" putation of prude.tlce and wifdom." 

Of the fame ftamp with this were all the other 

leffons of SELFONIUS. Hence the maxim which, 

rules fo many men without their perceiving it, and 

which confirmed bare,.fa~ed infenfibility alone blufhes 

not to avow~ that felf is the firft confideration, and 

our neighbour afterwards, if co1lvwient.-A1as ! 

with fuc11 fentiments as thefe, the hour of conveni

ence will never come. 

How different were the inftrucl:ions of Bt::NVO

LIO to DoRrLus ! 

c, My child, my companion, my friend!" would 

he fay to him," Nature, by placing you in the mid.fl: 

" of your fellow-creature , has defiincd you to li ve 

<e among them; the organ by ,vhich you are enabled 

" to communicate your ideas is a certain proof tlut 

H you are intended for fociety: from mankind you ,v-ill 

t, derive affiHance, therefore with-hold not affifiancc 

" from them. If you wifh to experience tbe ferenity 

" of virtue, the folid plcafure .of contentment, do 

" to others as you would that others fnould do to you. 

" Happinefs is what you are not always to expcB:> 

" it is even what you will perhaps ncv r enjoy. But 

" if you {h:ill neglecr yourfelf, in order to oblige 

" a»other; if you P.1all feek for fatisfacbon i11 the prac-

B 2 't ticc 
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•" tice of what is proper and becoming, you will not 

" live in vain, and you will feel, that whatever may 

" be the circumfrances attending it, life- is 110 ev il 

~' while there is good to be done." 

The condull: of DoRILUS and of 'PHARAMOND 

correfponded with the principl es which had been re

fpechvely infiilled into them . The former never 

h efitated to forego his own fatisfall:ion for the pleafure 

of performing a ·generous and beneficent all:ion; and 

'as nothing renders vir~ue fo endearing as the facri

fices fhe requires, fo in a little time DoRILU S prac

tifed· v1ith pleafure and eafe what we feldom fee • 
prall:ifed by others but with rehi'cl:ance and trouble. 

PHARAMOND, on the contrary , in every thfog 

gave the prefe rence to himfelf: ' Not t11 at he har

boured evil again ft others---far fro·m it : he was in

capable of doing a deliberate mifchief, but he was 

alfo incapable of foregoing an amufement which hap

pened t o take_ his fancy, for the fake of doing fervice 

to any man. An object of difrrefs was in extreme 

v.1 ant of a fe w {billings; PHARAMOND, however, 

cou1d not affo rd tl1at paluy relief to him, becaufe he 

had fome toy to purchafe, without which he would 

himfeif be miferable .---Of friendfuip he en tertained 

the mo:ft exalted idea; not becau[e he had ever made 

~ any great offerings to friendfhip himfclf, -but becaufe 

·- t.;i~ndil1'ip hz.d made maf1y offerings to him. 
One 

' 

OI 
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THE TWIN BROTHERS. 5 

One morning, as he was reading in his fl.udy, a 

1:1an of his acquaintance, an old and refpeB:ed friend 

of hi father, whom filial duty at leafl: fhould have 

taught him to cherifh, applied to him with an hum

ble but an earnefl: requefl:. It was only th:.1t he 

would fpeak in his behalf tD a noble lord in the mi~ 

nifl:ry, his intimate, for an office which had that 

morning become ~,acant, and for which there were 

already twenty candidates. 

0 ften had PH AR A i\1 o ND en gaged to f erve this 

man: and to ferve him effecl:ually, no opportunity 

fo favourable as the prefent could e,·er again, in all 

probabi.lity, offer.- Every avenue of fuccefs was be

fore him, and not a minute was to be loll-. Bt t 

PHARAMOND '-' was bufy--he could not be dif

"' turbed-the book he had in his hand was not his 

((. own, he had to part with it in tV:o hours--he 

" would make forne fl:ir in the affair toward even

" ing, which he did not dcubt would be foon 

" , d ,, enougn, an --

. 
The poor fupplicant, mortified and confounded as 

he was, had a great mind to interrupt his pretended 

patron, by afking him, " if it was not more merito

(.i: rious to feize the infl:ant in which a good action 

G-c was to be done, than to fit reading a bopk, let its

i., merits b- Yih~t they might; and if there wa5 no 

B l ~' poffibility, 



6 THE TWIN BROTHERS. 

" poffibility of ever reading it but then.» An lnim
·ble fenfe of his own ·depei-1dence, however, with ... 

held his tongue:.- and he .fubmiffively reti~d. 

Toward evening PHARAMOND indeed be-
thought himfelf of his--promife in the morning. Bue 
it was too late to make any fiirin the afFair. The 
p1acc ·Vv'hich, with · one word) he-could have obtained·, 
a!1d by w11ich he might, for the little remnant of his 
Jays, ha've xendered happy the venerable friend of his 

father) was in:ev~bly difpafed of two hours before~ 

PHARAMOrTD was not deftitute cf wit; at the 

iJing 0f an epigram he had an exc,;:llent har.d. -:{-Ie 
lofl: perh,tpS·a fcore or tv,10 of friends in one day, for 
his compofitions of thi.s kind \Vere always fevere and 
levelled ,~t hjs befl: fi iends , but what then ? he ha.d 

the -pleafu.:;:e of }1earing himfelf fty1ed in the coffee ... 

. houfes an elegqr:,.t writer and a keen fa_tirifr. 

At the fame time was PHARAMOND one of the 

mofi difiatisfied, aHd, oo courfe, the mofr importu .. 
n:1te of men. This aifagreeable quality is ever at

tendan:t on fdf love, when carrie.d to an extreme. 

Hjs friends never did enough for him; when in. 
giving a refufal they added good reafons for it, he 

dwelt m 'ch upon the oblig~tions or' friendiliip, and 
thereby often gained his point. Then, inch~ed, he 

e_x.,. 
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THE T"WI N BROTH,ERS. 7 

c preiT~d his tha::ks with all the warmth that grati

tude and fenfibility could diB:ate. For his own 

part, though he never refufcd a promife ~o thofe 

whom he confidercd as h}s friends, yet he was never 

known to charge his memory with a fy! lablc of the . 

matter the minute after it had paffed his lips.--

" How di<l he acqt 1· himfelf when accufed of fuch 

"remiffoefs ?"-0:1 ! nothing more eafy to PHA

RAMOND, He had a ways ready, to extricate him

felf, either a fmart banter, or a volley of promifes_ 

equal1 y frivolous as the former. 

In a word) and to fum up hi.s characcer, the facrcd . 

, exp·rcfiior.$ of virtue, humar:ity, beneficence, were 

perpetually upon his lips; but intcrefr, fordid in- . 

tereft, was the only fentiment that ever found a paf-

fage to his heart. 

While fuch was theconduB: of PHARAMOND, in 

what manner did DoR r Lu s live? The good, the vir

tuous DoR IL us, would have ,vifhed to pafs his d2.ys 

in the country, there to.court the repofe fo conducive 

to happinefa. But there are few opportunities of b~

ing ufcful in the midft of rural ftmplicity a!1d cor;-, ~ 

tent; he might have partaken of the felicity of 

thofe about him, but he could have do e nothing fc,r 

them. The cminfels ofTIENVOLIO were too deeply 

/ rooted in hi heart, not tG impel him to f eek ve::y 

cccafron to put them in pract~ce. Do RI Lu s was 

R4 ac-



8 TIIE T1:Y-1N •BROTHERs·. · -

.2ccpainted wi th mankind-he loved, he pitied 
0

them: 

ienfible that when affemble<l in nu~bers, their er-

rors -anc. their vie~ render the fuccours, of benefi

cence and the confolations of humanity more nec~f--' 

1-.-!ry to them, he determined- to." l~ve in the midft of 

_::.-fociet_v, but without mingling with its corruptions.. 

6'r contributing to its abufes. 

· He therefore fixed upon a fpot at a little difi:anc.<t-· 

from tO\'✓n, .where he- lived as a philofopher, and, 

where a few feletl: friends gave an occafional gaiety · 
to his retreat. -Each of thefe DoR IL us had the l1ap

piriefs to oblige, and none of them loved him the leis 

for it ; a circumftance truly 111.ncommon. As for
himfcli~ he foved them the more for what he had. 

done ; but at this we have little to wonder.. H~re 

D ::::i RI Lu s never affeB:ed to :£hine, or to pref cribe 

1 he ton to his viii tors : his u tmofl: ambition was to 

give them an oi)portunity of being fatisfi.ecl'with them

idves. Here the hours of fuciety were not wafted· 

' upon arguments of abfi-rnfe metaphyftcs, which afFord

nothin o- but a d~nr-erous food to vanity in the pleafurn· 
0 C, -

o :=- embarraffing and rno-rti.fying an adverfa _:_;y, They 
calmly 'and without contd}: difcuffcd the different 

means by which man may be rendered happy, by 
which; ·i:n a ftate of mediocrity, he may contribute· 

to the w elfare of his fe llow-creatures ; and. thefe f ub-

Ji me conver fations often terminated with the tc,H·s, 

the luxu rious tears, of a re.fi.n ed fenfibi]iEy . . Herc they 

ex-

fa 
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THE T\VIN BROTHERS. 

explored the human heart, not as they found it m 

others, for that is the ftudy of pride;. but each as he 

found it in himfelf, for the purpofes of. rnu~ual m-

fhultion and amenc.ment. 

Engaging as were the charms which DoR IL us 

found in this retreat, yet he never fcrupled to leave· 

it when an opportunity of being ufefui prefented it

folf; and to thofe who neglect them, not, opportunities 

of this kind prefent themfclves every day. To him, 

beneficence v.;as its own reward, and ingratitude no 

check to it. "H"·PPY the man," thm1ght Do R r Lu s ') 

'' who has it 111 hi power to make twenty of his fel

" · .. ow-creatures ungrateful every day of his life !---· 

" of what conf equence is it that they deny themfel ves 

"'the feeling of gratitade, provided they arc happy r" 

"' Oile day as DoRILUS was on a viiit t THEO--

r.r0RA-the amiable, the rcfpeltab!c TJ-iF.ODORAJ 

in whofe efteem and fricndfhip he placed a peculi:1r 

happinefs--:fhe talked much to him of a you ig. la<ly 

who had hteiy arrived in town with her mother, and 

W!th. wliom :fhc had contr2.ckd a particul?.r intimacy. 

u FL Av ELL A,"' faid fhc, " to all the graces of h~r· 

<c fex, adds the talents which adorn, and the irtucs 

u. which enrich it; her foul is elevated and refined, 

'"- her heart generous and tender. In a word, FL A-. 

~~ YELL A is furrounded \Vith charms, but [he is alfo 

B 5 fur~ 



IO THE TWIN BROTRERSr 

" furrounded with misfortunes. Though adored E>y 
(C a man who is deferving of her, and Vvhom ihe loves 
" with real ten<lernefs, yet there fa an infurmount-, 
" able bar to their union; fortune has alike denied to 
" both thofe gifts w11ich prejudice and opinion have 
" rendered necdfary in fociety. In vain have perfe
" <;:utions been multiplied on perfecutions, to eradi
<c cate from her bofom a paffion which is the fource 
' of all her mifery. Even time and ab{ence ha~-e 

-~,, been ineffecl:ua1, ten months, and -up\yard, having 
" now elapfed fince fhe has either feen or heard from 
<c ner beloved CELADON. Yet what cannot, alasf 
' be -bro_ught about by abfencc, by time, or by perfe

" cution, might not an amiable, and a virtuous man 
:' accompliih ?-0 PoR LL us, d.i,d you but know 
' her !--FL Av ELL A, I am convinced, would render i;, you happy-you would render her fo !---hearts like 
' yours are forn;.ed for each other-are formed to 

" exhibit to th{ world a rare and {hiking pilture of 
' felicity and of virtue." 

DoRILus, while he bluihcd at this encomium,ex
r reiTed the mo.fr eager defire to be introduced- to
FL AVELLA ;--a deiire which THEODORA with. 
pleafure obtained for him the next day. Jt was not 
in man to behold FLA VELLA without admiration. 
As for DoRrLus, he already adored her; cl.nd, with 
the ingenuous uhreferve of native probity and truth,
he opened his heart to her without farther delay. His 

agitati9n,. 

Ii 
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agitation, his embarraffment, the tremor of his hands 

as they clafped thofe of FL Av ELL A, all convinced 

the lovely, yet love-lorn maid of his fincerity. She 

partook of his diftrefs; and if her anfwer dif pelled 

every hope from the bofom of DoRILUS, it con

tained at the fame time motives for his confolation. 

" DoR IL us," faid {he, tq efteem you. Acquaint-

" cd as 1 was with your virtues before I had the 

" honour of being acquainted with your perfon, it is 

" but jufiice to ceclare, that to my confidence, my 

" friendihip, you have an ample title. That you may 

" confine yourfelf to thefe fentiments, is the wifu of 

" my heart---to your love I am unable to make a re- · 

" turn. 'I'hat CE L A'DON po!feffes unriv3,}lcd--:1r.ri-

,, :1l1ed he ought to p0fiefs it.. Though he has in

, , hcrited little from 3.11 improvident father' which this 

" vrnrld calh valuable but bis name ?.nd rank, yet 

, ,. his foul is generous, is nobler Even in the infancy • 

" of our mutual paif:on did he ur.ge--what ·was 

"'· equally out of the power of either of us to accom- · 

" phfh--a. total oblivion of each other; even then 

'' did he entreat that his FL Av E 1, LA might not, by· 

" a fruitleG confrancy, devote herfelf to mii'ery. 

" 1 hus, Sir, .:m I ftill fituated; and thus fituated, , 

"fay, ought I to forget my CELADON?-. forget 

~, CELADON ! no, I cannot, nor "\vill I attempt i . 

"To yon, DoRILUS, I appeal. Y u are a man cf 

~, jufl:ice, of hon-our. Then fa/, .!ho ld I not be in 

B.6 '' th~ 



I2 THE T'WIN BROTHERS. 

" the highe!l: degree culpable in attempting to baniili 
" from my foul the remembrance of a man fo w9rthy 
"of occupying it ?---I am-unhappy, unhappy I eve.r 
<c fhall be ;--CE LAD o N wiJ1 never call his FL A
" VE LL A wife, and I will never call another but 
"CELADON huiband. DoRrLus, be my friend!--.. 
" as fuch, with what fatisfaB:ion fhall I ever behold ~, you!" 

~entiments fo exalted occafione~ no furprize in 
DoRrL us. Sh::ime be to thofe in whom magnani
mity and virtue excite nothing but f1:1rprize ! They 
aug mented his love, but they rendered it !till more 
refined, and infpired him with all the difinterefl:ednefs 
of which an elevated heart is capable. Nor was it 
1on.:, before he had determined what fl-eps to take. 

"FLA VELLA,'·' faid he, cc though happy in en
et joying the charaB:er of your friend, yet I will not 
" promife that to friendfhip I fhall always confin~ 
u my fentiments for you. _ I will not prornife as a 
'' certainty, what I fear I am not certain of myfelC 
" .Eut tell me, may I depe-9d upon your efteem ?" --
" Can you doubt it, DoRILUS ?"--" Well, believe
" me, I ihall put it to the teft.''---" In what man
u ncr, pr<ly ?"--" You wi!h me for _ a friend, you 
" fay; then remember you are not to deny me any 
"of the privileges of one."---" Far from it; too 
•' well do JOl\ deferve them, to meet "wit~ a r~-

t fufal !'' 
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TH.E T\\7IN BROTHERS', lj 

" fufal !"---FLA VELLA, I fuall remind you of your 
" engagement ; revoke it not, 1: entreat you, un
" lefs you wHh to drive me to defp~ir ;"--and with 

thefe worrls they parted., 

- DoRILUS did not refrtill hehadfunkintocaili, 

one third of his fortune ; a fortune which, though 
very ample originally, was conficlerably diminifhed 
fince, by his beneficence and his generofity, but was 
:fiill more than {ufficie11t to ' provide genteelly even 

for a numerous family. This caih he immediately 
forwarded with the following letter, to the difrreJfod, 
the virtuous FLA VELLA: 

,t TO labour for th-~ felicity of a friend, is the 

"deardl: privilege of fociety. That privilege I claim, 
"FLA VELLA, thou amiable deferving maid ! nor 

" muft. you deny it me. If your friendfhip is fin- -
"' cere, and fuperior to the prejudices of the vulgar, 
" you will not difdain the favou_rs of a friend. You 

" cannot, indeed you ought not to ~ake me happy ; 
" yet fuffer me to contribute fomet~ing toward ren
" dering you fo,,. My life will not be wholly with

" out comfort, if you are happy. If CEL4DON ?e
u lieves in virtue, he w·ill not bluili at this conduct 

cc in a rival.---Adieu, FLA VELLA! and may feli
" city attend you !--may you foon be united wjth 

"the happy CE LAD.ON! then, FLA VELLA, adieu I 
H --adieu for ever. · 

<< DO RIL US.". 
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On receivingthi·s pacquet, F,r.A v ELL.A fo~nd her- · 

felf impreffed with that veneration which virtu.e, ex

alted virtue, can a!one infpire. After a fhort paufe, 

her efreem for DoRIL us tt;F.minated her hefitation 

in what manner to proceed, and llie anf wered him 

in the following terms : 

"I Accept your bounty,.O worthy DoRILUS !--

" from efreem I accept it ;--judge then of my grati

" tude. CELADON fhali be happy; he will have 

" children, and in you they will find a protector. 

" Poffeffed of fo i:nany virtues, {hall DoR IL us even · 

" experience misfortune ? .,.--ah ! DoR IL us,,._ you 

" excite envy of your lot even in thof e you render 

" more happy t~an yourf elf. I obey you as I would. 

" my father, my guardian angel. Two hours hence 1 . 

" :fhall return into the country with my mother._ I 

" could not bear the pain of parting with· you:--

" A delicate benefaB:or dreads an excefs 0f grati

" tude ; and to all the extrav.agance of mine, in. 

C'' fpite of myfelf, I fhould cxpofe you.--Adi·eu !-

." in heaven alone is it to· reward you ! 
" FLA VELLA." 

Do RI Lu s was highly di{heffed at the departure_ 

of FL Av ELL A, •. But the idea of the_ facrificc he had. 
-

made fupported him ; and if it did not afford confo-· 

lation for the lofs of his mifrrefs, yet it enabled him 

to think ~f her witho\.lt defpair. He .talked of her 
with. 

Ii! 
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with THEODORA every day.---Two years elapfed, 

and frill ilie was his confrant theme. But that fway 

which FLA VELLA had hitherto maintained over the 

heart of DoRIL us was at length refigned to a ne\v 
object. 

AURELIA, a difrant relation·of THEODORA,. 

with whom, in confequence of the death of her 

mother, ihe had lately fixed her refidence--A u RE-

L I A, in whom all the charms of virtue and of 
beauty were united, now kindled up a frefh Bame 
in the bofom of DoRIL us. He had formerly feen 

and admirctl her. But what a different f pecl:acle did 
{he exhibit now !---her complexion h'1,d loft its colour, 

her figure its grace, her eyes their_ lufhe. How 

charming, how amiable, did £he appear to Do RI L us 
in this frate of langour, when from _THEODORA he _ 

learned that thofe beauties he had formerly fo much 
admired in her, were thus impaired by a long and· 

unwearied attendance, night and day, upon a 

fick and aged mother !---his bofom melted into ten-.. 
dernefs_ for her ; in an infrant, as it were, he traced 
the inmofl: receffes of her foul ; there he found in -
its bud every quality which can confiitute the feli

city of an exalted mind; and the triumph of AURE-

L 1 A over the heart of Do RI Lu s was decifi ve and 
unbounded. 

Yet he had a rival to encounter. C1on10 loved 

AURELIA, 
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AURELIA, or at leafr imagined he loved her, for 

mi-nds like his are incapable of love. CLon1<> 

was a- man of an unrefined appearance, of an un-

refined difpofition; and yet AURELIA, who had fo~ 

a length of time been habituated to receive his vifits::,

aB:ually fancied ilie loved him.--When DoR IL us 

declared his fantimcnts to her·, ilie plai.nly told him 

her heart was engaged to CL on 10. ' "To- CL0-

" - n10. !" replied DoRILUs---" Your heart en

''- gaged to CLODIO !-impoffible !" 

'-' How impoffible, Sir?"--"Ah,AuRELIA, therr

u- you do not know him !---but, thQugh indeed it 

" does not become me to fpeak ill -of him, dg . you 

'" really think th:it CL OD Io could make you happy?" 

• --" I know not ;:--nay perhaps I might be more fo 

u withDoR1ius, but fiill lcanrrot leaveCLon10." 
. I 

~" You deceive your[elf, AURELIA ;---believe 

'' me, you love him not. By lo1_1g cufrom he is be- 

« come fupportable to you; but how w.idely ·different 

f<< is that _from love !---this twel:v.emonth pafi has 
\ 

u CLOD IO paid his addreffes to you; for this perfe-

u verance you think yourf elf indebted to him, _and 

"' are. about to facrifice your happinefs to a chime

H r ical fentiment which mifleads you ..... --Tell me,. 

" Au REL I A , when firfi you fa w, did you not detefr 

" him ?" -" 1 dia indeed, Sir---I OW11 it." 

"Well . -- '}' 

tt 

i, 

I\ 
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H W t;!ll, after that you began gradually to bear 

« with him; you became accu!l:omed to fee him; 

" and this tranfition you miftake for love.--But is 

"it the love AURELIA ought to feel ?--Ah, 

" Au REL I- A,. did you love in reality,. you would 

,., never think it po.ffible that any being on earth bu~ 

"CLooro couki ever make you happy.'., 

All the arguments of DoRILUs c·ould not how

ever undeceive AURELIA ; his tears, his love, ex

cited her pity, but never .i:each~d her heart. T'his 

change was neceffarily a work of time; and by a 

fortunate concurrence of circumfrances it was brought 

o.bout fo0ner than might have been expected. 

Though hopelefs of fuccefs, DoR IL u § was not 

however, intimidated from his purpofe. • He loved 

Au REL I A with unabated ardour, and. ceafed not 

to vifit her; while AURELIA, without perceiving 

a change, gradually took more and more pleafure 

in feeing and in coriverfing with DoRILUS .. At 

length !he began to draw comparifons between her 

new admirer and CL0010. In confeauence of . 
thefe, fhe found that the latter indeed loved her 

not ; that he never pa.ffed any of his time with her 

which he had an opportunity to devote to other 

amufements. She was informed of the ftory of 

FL Av ELL A, and a multitude of other infiances of 

the ari1i:1ble character of DoR IL US.. T~e veil felL 
off; 
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off; fue felt in its utmoI'r la_titude the difference 

bet·ween her two lovers ; and Do1:u 1: us came off 

triumphant. She became fer:fi-b]e that the man 

who is ei,~r ready to facrifice _his own f<l,ti~fachon to

that of others, mufi: give ha.ppinefs to the woman , 

he adores ; that he would account as nothi~ every 

minute of his life in which he ihould not have an 

opportunity to heighten her felicity. Full of this

idea, Au REL I A took ad vantage of the cli:ffatisf<1;c

tion £he now daily experienced from the behaviour 

of CL o DI o, to come to a final rupture with him •. 

l➔"rom this period -but a_ few weeks elapfed when ilie 

ingenuou fly canfe:ffed to Do RI Lu s, that the fen

timents ibe had entertained for ~LODIO were widely 

different from thofe of love; and that now, when 

{he had no longer the i.Q1preffions of habit to com

bat, ihe w;.1s eonvinced the form·er was a real, the. 

latter only '-'-n imaginary, admirer .. 

Six months after, DeRILUS conducted AURE

L r A to the altar, and rendered her the happieJt of 

women.----PH ARAMOND at the fame time, whom 

w -e have fo long left be.hind us--for he w hofe every 

care, whofe every wifh, is centared in himfelf, 

deferves little attention fr{Jm others--PH AR AMON D 

alfo was already married. It h:-i.d been the lea:ft 

of his enqui.ry yvhether it might -be in. his power 

to render- happy the woman he was to efpoufe. 

If {he might render him fo it was fufficient ; as 
if 
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'jf happinefs in wedlock could fubfifl: independently 

of either party. Ever diffatisfied, ever imperious, 

and defirous to contract every thing within him

felf, the fpoufe of PHARAMOND fpoke but to be 

controlled, and lived but to be wretched. About 

five years after his marriage he died, and fortu

nately left no children. No body regretted him; 

he died neglected, as he had livoo defpifed; his 

widow fought and foon obtained the felicity fhe 

deferved in the arms of a fecond hufoand. 

As for DoR1Lus, he was happy himfelf, and 

he rendered his family happy with him. Heaven 

bdtowed upon him the reward of virtue---be

fiowed upon him fons virtuous as himfelf. - Of 

their felicity he carefully laid the fouhdation, by 

giving them an excellent education, and by leaving _ 

to their free choice the ftation in life they might 

incline to, and the wives they might love. At 

length, loaded with years, and with good actions, 

he breathed his lafl. The tranquillity of the man -of 

virtue accompanied his la.fr moments, which were 

honoured with the lamentations of ail the friends 

of exalted fenfibility and of difinterefl:ed bl.,neficence. 

By them every honour was ~1aicl to his obfequi..:s, and 

by them> fome months after his decea{e, an ele

gant, though unadorned, mo 1u11 ent was ercB:ed to 

his m-..mor w1c tLe fo llowing in fcrip1.ion : 

'' Here 
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" Here are depofited the a!b es of Do RI Lu s !-.. .:. 

" DoR i Lu s never did e,'. il to. his fellow-creatures,. 
" but did to them all the. good in his power.
u Paffenger, fympathife with the unhappy, · and 
H imitate DoRILUS l'~ 

. 
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.A FRAGMENT. 

~****;\'·*********~ * * * 
* * * * * * * * HE was in a miJitary drefs, 

ind his figure, his face, and ~is walk evinced the 

gentleman---yct poverty contracted his countenance, 

and a fucceffion of blufhes which flu{hed into his 

cheek while he traverfed the coffee room, and to 

which deep fighs w~re the harbingers, fhewed that 

his heart fuffered. He .at lafi: leaned upon the bar, 

and whifpered the mifhefs of the coffee-mom, a good

natured creature, and {he infi:antly curtefied with a 

•egree of refpect, that induced me to believe I had 

mi{b1ken the index of the officer's mind---that infrcad _ 

of fi:.J.nding in need of a favour, notwithfi:anding his 

appearance, he had been conferring an obligation. 

On quitting the bar and taking his feat, the mif

trefs of the coffee-room ordered a pot of coffee and a 

plate of toafi: to the table were he fat---his eyes 

fparklcd at the fight, and the toaft was devoored with 

a degree of avidity, that indicated not fo much of a 

wholefome appetite, a the keennefs of al!:ual want. 

He ate 1 ith every mark of real hunger---the fir.fl: 

plate of toafl: bei 1g dif patched, the mifrre[s _of the 

colfee-rnom ordered a fecond to be placed before 

him--Lut !he gav her ol·der privatcly---and the 

waiter 
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vraiter laid it on the table ·with a look the mofi: pite-

ous. The officer feized the toaft., the waiter wiped 

his eyes with a corn~r of his napkin, and the mifl:refs 

of the coffee-room, drawi:ng up her breath, fighed it _ 

out again, in a tone- fo foft, fo tender, and fo 
f weet, '1;S harmonized every nerve of_ thof e who 
heard it_ ~o that delightful -unifon of pity, which is 

only felt when the finger of charity touches the 

fympathetic chords of the heart. 

· The officer having finiilied his breakfafr, and 

taken leave of- his hofrefs at the bar, an impulfc: 

which certainly was not curiofity induced me to 

inquire after his name and fituation-of thefe par
ticulars the woman was ignorant--ihe had never 

feen him before---ihe knew nothing of him but 

this---he had ordered a break fail: at the bar, and 

a!fured her he would call and pay for it at fome fu
ture day. 

Till the day arrived _when he iliould be able to 

pay, ihe defired he might conftantly call i.nd break

fafl: at her houfe on cre?it---" and he is welcome," 

· fai-d !he to me, " though that day !hould be the day 

" of judgment."--" And when the day of judgment 

"'' arrives," faid I, " you will hear of this credit in 

" the book of fate.---lf your fins are even multitudi~. 

" nous, your charity has covered them---but let u~ 

" fee if fomething cannot be done for this poor of- . 

.3 "- ficer ,-·~ 

At 

roc 
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" ficer.---Lend him," faid I, " ihould he call here 

" to-morrow, thef e few guineas as if coming from 

"'' yourfelf." The next day he received the ca!h. 

I never heard more of my money for fix years. 

At the end of that time, the mifi-refs of the coffee-

room told me, '' that Enfign --------, now a Lieu-

-'' tenant-colonel, had returned from abroad, repaid 

~, her the furn borrowed, and given her a ring worth 

" .a hund\ed pound by w:ay of inte1eft." * * * * 

lCE 
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:VICE AND CRUEL TY PUNISHED .. 

AN EASTERN TALE. 

·HADAN, King of GOLCONDA, celenrated for 

his :virtue and love for his fubjeB:s, having an only 

fon., educated him with great care; but; fearing 
J 

the grandeur and pleafures_ of · the coutt might tempt 

him to forfake the ·paths of virtue, ·,he fcnt him to 

SELIM, formerly his minifi~, but who had now 

renounced the vanities of the world, and inhabited a 

.cave_rn at the foot of a high mountain on the other 

fideoftheGANGES. SELIM took all poffible pains 

to infhucl the young prince in every thing relating to 
I 
government, and was particular 1 y careful to infiil 

into him the principles of virtue. Here the prince 

enjoyed pleafures -unmixed with remorfe, contem

plated the w onders of nature, and devout! y returne<l 

thanks to the beneficent Ruler -of the world. 

As they vvere excluded from all fociety, the Her

mir, to di vert the prince, often led him to the ex~ 

trcmity of a large foreft, where the birds of Paradife 

m ade their nefi:s and chaunted forth their melodi ous 

fongs. One evening, as they were returning, a lion 

iffued from the foreil purf ue-d by a ferpent of a 
monfrrous 

• 

hi 
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in.ottfi:rous fize, which t0vcrtook and wound him

felf round the _generbus beail:, at a few paces from 

thern. All the lion's _eiforts to difengagc himlelf --

'from this terrible enemy wen~ ufelcfs ; the prince, 

-moved w-ith compaffion, il:e_pped fof-\.vard to his af .. 

-uftance, and, ~ith a ·fortunate {hoke, cut the frr-

-)ent in two with his fword, and. freed the beafL 

~r o their great furprife, however, the t\1/0 parts of 

the ferpent united,1 twifred round the prince, and 

had certainly fqueezed him to death, had flot _. EL r i\I 

taken his fword, and with a bad~ fhcke cut of.f ~t_.;; 

head, as it was winding itfclf round : the br,ea~ of 

the prince. He alfo cut the folds which ent:i:iglcd 

him, and the lion, feizing the head, ran vlith it t;,) 

fome di{b.nce from the body, tore it in~o fmall pieces 

, vith his claws, and immediately ran, ate of a certain 

-herb, and trampled upon it wit~ his fore paws • 

.. Both the prince and the hermit obfen·ed the a8.:ior-.s 

'Of the beaft ; but, happening to cafr their eyes on-the 

pieces of the fetpent's body, they faw them mO\· ing' . 

toward each other ; to prevent, thei e forc, a fccon<l 

re-union, they cut them into ver,y fmall piece~, and 

fire,-ved them in f everal_ parts of the plain, at a gre.:t 

difl:ance _from each other, the lioi1 Jbll following _ 

them. Scarcely had they thus difpofccl of the fr

veral pieces of the Jerpent, when they found them

Selves fwcll in a furprifing manner. The lion 

-bbunded over the plain with the fame fwiftnefs as if 

he were fiill purfued by the ferpent, hut i~1frantly 
C ·. re-
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returned with feveral leaves of an herb ,in his 

mputh, which he laid at their feet ; 'Yith thefe tney 

,rubbed them[elves, and the fweUing fubfided. The 

lion then fondly careffed th~m, craw'led ·-on his 0elly, _ 

, licked their feet, wantoned round them, and made 

iigns for -them to follow him into the forefi:. Having 

croffed the fordl:, he Jed them -to a large lake, into 

which he .plunged, fwimming in a ,c;-ircular manner, 

'°fren approaching the ihore, and feeming to invite 

ithem to follow him. They approached the m~gin 

.of the lake ; but no fooner did their feet touch the 

,ivater, than they found themfelves, with the lion, 

in a mofi: fuper:b ,palace, in -the midft _of w11,ich was 

·a ci::yfi:al fmmtain, and near i-t, on an elegant bed, .a 

-man in .a royal habit, fa.ft locked in !leep. The moment 

: the lion perc;eived his man0 
1he .flew violently upon 

-him, fle,,-v him, -and -infl:antly affumed :his fonn. 

This done, he approached the :prince and the her

-mit, and ddired they would .fufpend th€ir opinioFl, 

both of the a&ian which feemed .to give them ter

ror,. and of his transformation, whicn, doubtlefs,, . 

,caufed th~ir furprife, till he had acquainted them 

.\v-ith his fi:ory, which, when he•had feated them O.ll 

the margin of the fountain, he thus began.: 

" Know, my generous prote8l:or~ and delive-rersJ 

H that I built and furnifhed this palace for a place -of 

-'' retirement from the fatigues of royalty. I am the 

' ' king of S1 AM~ the wealthieft and .moft populol¼s 

" ~, country 
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-(( country of any yet known to m:in. At the age 

·H of eighteen I loft my father, a prir.ce even more 

" confpicuous for his virtue than for his high rank• 

" and I may juftly fay, th3.t the kingdom he lefr mo 

. "' could by no means compenfate the lofs of his pre'N 

"' cepts, example, and vigilance over my youthful 

" days. Had he lived till I had attained a riper age, 

"' he would have fix~d me in the .path of virtue., 

" into which he had early guided my fteps, and 

'' from which I was too ea!ily allured by my own 

H paffions, and the pernicious flattery off ycophants, 

" who dcb2..uched my mind, puffed me up with a 

'' va-in conceit of my own power, and fo cm poi:-

" foned my foolifh heart with pride, that I defpifeci 

" the gods, exacted divine honours from my fob

<.t ject , anJ - fufFered the juft puniihment of my 

."' grof: wickedncfs. 

' W~cn I took the rein of government into my 

·' hands, I chofc a new council from among the 

" youngeft and moft fprightly of the nobility; for 

' the precepts and ad vice of my father's counfellors 

" were foon irkfome to me: , ome of them 1 had the 

" pruJence to provide for the_ir ov1n fecurity, by 

-<< foffering me to take that courfe fron1 which they 

' faw they could not divert me by their rcmon

., ftrances, and retired from the court: But other-, 

" who loved me better, continued to pcrfccute me, 

,t ;l, I hen termed their -loyal and friendly a<lmoni-

C 2 " tion. , 
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" tions, by laying down the fatal confequences of 
" my inconfiderate actions, and endeavouring to lead 

-<c me back into the pat11s of virtue. I had, .. ~o·..v
" ever, too far deviated from th_em, not; to be dif

" pleafed with their officious interpofition and -efforts 

" to controul m)'lpaffi0n~; ,whi~h had fo fa~ got the 
" better of my reafon, ·ihat L put .to death thefe faith.i. 

- " fol, thcfe fteady friends; and took ferpen,ts inte 

" my bofom; which,,_ by the po"ifon of tq,eir adula

'.' cion, fufficiently appeafed the ghofis of _1.hofe brave, 
" good, -loya.1, generous·, and friendly counfeliors; 

·.tc· b;ing;iJi-g the wrath of heaven oi1 lTIY head, and 

" ort __ my unhappy people, who, thou~h innocent, 

~, fuffercd for rny cr-imes. 
• • J ' ' 

· ,., I fat out in blood, and governed with :_a fceptre. 

" of iron; I gave a loofe to t.--very deiire, and fh rely 
,cc Pr.evidence never placed a greater monfier on a 
~, reg.al throne, to he a fcourgc to the mofi prnfl~gate 

" nation, though my people defervcd .anothe~ epithet. 
"" Hearing of the beauty of king SE NI B's daughter, 

" I 'demanded her iii ·marriigc, and her father readily 
(c confented. I found fame had not exaggerated in 
H the report of her perfections ; never ·was beauty 

ec more complete; virt~e more fevere; complaifance 

" mo're obliging; behaviour more engaging; modcfl:y 
" more 2l luring, ·or majefiy, mixed with fweetnefa, 
" more ftriking. She had a foul great and noble ; 

" her · fentiments were becomi~g her birth, gene-
" rous, 

I( 
I 
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t< rous, free, and elevated; {he had a convincing 

" way of reafoning, and, though ilie frequently offered 

" me her advice,. yet it was with fo_ much deference; 

(, and with fuch vif1ble concern for both mine and 

" the public good, that I could not but own myfelf 

" obliged to her tendernefs, notwith!hnding her 

u opinion was ia oppofition to my paffions. In a 

u word, !he was adored by my fubjects, and I fhought 

" I poffeffed in her more than the worfd could equ:.1. 

Cl< RAS AH, for th:1t was the name of this ineftimable 

" woman, w:i.s foon better acq~1-ainted ,v ith me than 

" I , -as v.rith myfclf; for ili.e had a penetrating ju::lg

u meHt, an(took all the means in her power_ to· le'1'1 

c.c. me off from thofe vices ,vhich. follied the ~glory 

'-' of my throne, and. drew upon me the contempt 

~, and hatred of my fobjccl:'s_;. the former being 

" n::itur:illy follow wd by the .latter : fo!", if once a 

'Q monarch become dcfpi'-a1)1e, h.~ atfo falls into the 

" abhorrence of all und~r hirn; who cannot but 

" hate thofe who are their governors, yet who at 

" the fame time .-re. i.:icapable of guiJing their own 

" .n.· au10ns. 

« I foon fuund that my armies were far from being 

~ fo great a fafeguard to my throne as the he.uts of 

"' my people, of which my vicious courfes and cruel

" ties had deprived me, though their loyalty' made 

'' them bear with me feveral years, befJre they en

~ dea 'Oured, by force of arms, to C· trb my licen-

C 3 "· tiouf-
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H tioufnefs. At length, indignant at my rap.1net 

"cruelty, and -luft, N~zAM was induced, by the· 

' .' cries of his harraffed and oppreffed countrymen, to' 

H take the fieid for their deli verancc. H~ had been· 

<, a fuccc.fsful general and a wife coi.mfellor. under 

" my fath(:'r; but on di'fcovcring, my v·icious inclina.:. 

u tior:s he retired from court foon 2fter my ,accef- ~ 

c_< ilon to the throne. This nobleman had a great' 

',' number of vaff:'1 1 
, whom he armed, and being 

c.c joined by others of his own rank,, he f.oon found' 

" hir..~felf in a condition for making head :1gainfi me-. 

~, Upo:i the fir:ft news of this rebellion, I drew out' 

" ,-,.11 my forces, . refolved to chafii{e this arch rebel irr 

· ' F · rfon. "\Vhile I v✓as in fu11 march to attack him, 

H I met a meffenger, who, in the name of NI z Al\'f 

~l ar:d his confederates,, made . me a iharp rem.on

" fl-ranee ,- though co~ched in very dutiful terms; 

H 'f'his fo irritated me, that I ordered his head to b~ 

H firuck off; bur: RA s AH, to wll:)m I could deny 

~, i:.Othi1~ a-, i.cterpofed, and faved his life. . The fe11-
o . 

" ten.ce I prono1.1!_1ce.d c1.gai.nfl: this mdfanger cau.fed 

l< a gc.ne . .:-al murmu r among my troops ; . they ac~ 

u cufcd me of cruelty in cutting off all mann~r of 

'' accommodation w ith a ju{Hy-incenfc<l pc:ople, ·who• 

'" had foffi,ci~ntly. pro;1.e:.l 0eir ioyalty, by fubmitting 

.44 fo lonfi to be oJ_..preffed r.fter .a barbar.ous manner, as 

· " was not_oriottts to all the ,world; . and they faid tl-ic 

,•' great Creator of the tJ n. iver.fe never -created men 

,~ inr1umerable to gr,.._tify the ~aprite, . a.nd ho.ld-t~ir 
' " liv 1·s 

(I , 
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c~ l'i ves at the pleafure of one man. I learned thef e 

cc murmurs from my [pies, feized, and immediate1y 

" pl:lt to death the chief of the malcontents, contrary 

'"' to the advice of RAS AH, who begged me to dif

" femble the knowledge of thern, and endeavour, by· 

" lenity, to ga~n the hearts of my army. The 

" feverity of this execution occafioned great defer

" tions ; the next night one hal c of my troops went _ 

" over to. the rebel'5. 'rhre.e days after I ncam?ed 

" en a large plainy :lnd refolv d, notwithfL.. 1ding the 

" great advantage they had by their numbers, to at-

" r::-~ck them. I accorJinily made a difpofition 

" and was leading thc1n. to engage, when NrzA?-1 

" ~dvanced, and, with a loud voice, defircd· me to 

'-'- take rompafEon on myfelf and a wretched people, 

.. ~ w 10m I had dri vcn to· thefe extremities for fel.f-

" preferv tion. 

' The principa-1 n0bility of my court begged I 

,,·ould think of an accommodation, as it was im

., p0ffib1e for me to refi!l numbers [o far fuperior to 

'·mine, led by fo brave and experienced ·a foldier. 

~ -' RASAH joined in the fa.me petition; but itwa~ 

preaching to the wind . I was fo enrnged at 

c, the infolence of TI z AM, that I breathed nothing 

"' but revenge, and. ordered the foremofr rank to 

" begin the attack. They marched dire.cl:ly up to 

" the enemy's camp, but, infre:id of attacking, they 

~c Wut d thcm
1 

and fell into their ranks. In a word,, 

· C 4 "my 
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« my whole army, to a man, deferted me, and 11 
u was, with RAS.AH, and 'fifty other of my wives, _ 
"taken prifoner by N1zA M ;· for my women.pre~ 

· u vented my putt1ng an end to my life, as I ·at-

" tempted t9 do. In this condition NI Z-A M ap
" prqachea me, and, profi:ra ting himfelf, faid, Sir, 
" do not imagine you are· in the hands of youi ene
" mies, but in thofe of your moil- faithful fervan ts 
"t1nd mofi: loyal fo.bjech; not as a prifoner, but as, 

« our lawful monarch, to command and to be obey
" ed. We ha.ve b.ut one humble requefi- to make to 
u you, which i_s,_ t_o ex~rt tho(e talents with .\vh:ch 

" you are endowed,. and hea.ttk~ to the · admonitions 
u of your own reafon. 

- :" r{1z.AM, faicr I) thefe profeffions of foyalty fuif 
« ·ill with ot1r re(pective, ci(cuinfi:<lnc~s-. The_ pr0-. 
« fl:rati-Jn o.f a.. re.be!,_ w-ho hoids h~ fovereig_n cap-. 
<' ti vc, can be inter~ie~ed in. no ot,her way than ~s; 
'' <lcrifion. · 

" Far b~ it from me.,, repli e:-d· the old. man, to, 
c-c entertain a rebellious thought. N,o, Sir; I am no; 
" rebel)" neitrJ· are-you a qptive. Thofe are the 
'' r ebels, thofe are -your enemies, . w.ho have de-. 
" b 1uched your youth, held your reafon captive, and: 

" w hen they had led yotJ, tQ ~- ~reci_eice~ '-\S they
~~ imagined, meanly deferted· you.. It is ag_ainfi: thofc-

. " that you oug\1t to ventJour rage, as i.hey_ have by· 
-- ~~, then 

(( , 
\ 
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" their flatteries and r:ipine made defolate · a late. 

" flo.uri:fhing kingdom: But they £hall not efcape' 

<< the puniilimcnt due to their accumulated crimes •. 

'"' Saying this, he retired from me, and· put to death· 

'" all tho!"c f ycophants who had ba[ely betrayed me. 

,< After this he came to me with others, who were· 

c< of my council, and defired I would phce rnyfelf at 

" the head of the unit;d 2.rmy, and direct their march, , 

" protefiing, at the fame time, he had nothing but 

" my honour and the public good at heart; begged I 

e< would proclaim a pardon for what was p:i{t, re

,, fume the reins of government, admit RASAH to 

,<-my council, and place a confidence in their unal- 

" terable by~1ty. As I lo0ked upon myfelf as their 

" prifoner, I diHcmhled my refentments) proclaimed' 

u a pardon, too.' the queen into the council, and·: 

" directed my mar h to the metroP.olis .. 

« At my arrival, N:i:zAM dcfired · to retire, and,. 

'"' upon my confenting to his leaving the court, he 

'" di!banded his army, and returned with only hi.s 

" ordinary retinue. I foun€1. a great alacrity among 

" my fubjc8: ~ every one {hiving to excel in their 

" dem nfirat~ons of loy:ilty; but this gave me no-· 

" eafi • I thought myfelf no better than a prifoncr· 

._, to my fubjeB:s; and as I could not digeft N IZAM's 

" having taken up armc:::, and the de[ertion of th~ 

'' other grandees, I was continu:illy meditating on.. 

~ me, ns to r~venge the injuries I imagined had• 

CS. "beeR 
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c, been done m~, . and to regain: my lqfl: liberty: _- A'. 
" whole year p11Ted, wh~le I \~:as revolving in , my 
" mind ho\V to fatiate.. my r.ev<:~g~ . .. At the expira .. 
" tion of this tirne,- ,when f !1l~1ofr de_fpair~d-of ~av
:' ing it in mv po,wer to wreak my veno-~anc~ o~ the ., . - 0 ,.. . \ 

<~ hated necks of my enemies, . a . m~gician came to _ 
,, court. I received him with open ai;ins, $a~tering 
" rcyfelf th2t fortune hr1d now put it. into my r,ower 
" to obtain my defire~ · . 

1 

"To this wretch I unbofomed myfelf, _and told 
, ,_,. him my anxiety of mind. He advifed me to dif
. '~ fomb!c my uneafinefs, to govern according to th!;! 

u advice_ of my council, to counterfeit a love for mr 
" f.ubjetl:s, anq an :utter abhorrence of my former 
" l~fe; 2nd he did 1:.ot doubt but he ihould find a 

-" ~n~thod of putting my enemies into my hand·s,;a11~ 
" of refl:oring m e to ·abfolute dominion. The palace 
" in which we were none ·could enter, .under pain of 
H death, w i.tbout my permiffion; · and my council 
~c commanded this e.di8: to be . frr icl:l y obferved : in-. 
~' deed I was as de[i)otic as before in every thing but 
" the power of doing mikhief.:. this refl:raint how
u e.yer,., wbich could not have bee.n perc.e.ived by a 
" good prince, or, at 1eafr, . would have ·gi'v~n fuch 
" an one no uneafin.efa> was to me intolerable. 

· « The magician, whofe name was MAR OB, was 
« the only man vr.hom I admitted into this palace. 

" He ' · 

(( 
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n Be often paffed feveral days with me here, and I 

"' gave him a virgin of great beauty for his wife .. 

'' He found· the way to wird himfelf into my heart,. 

" and I was never eafy without him. He often ate 

"with RA-sAH, converfed freely with her, became 

" enamoured of her beauty, and declared to her his

,, paffion. Her prudence concealed this from my 

" know ledge, though {he threatened to. acquaint me 

" with his criminal paffion ; and this fo terrified 

" him, that he refolved to prevent my revenge. 

c, The day he made the ungrateful declaration of 

u his love to my favourite queen, he came . ~o me, 

tt told me that now was the time to take vengeance 

" 0n my enemies; but that I mufr be entirely guided 

H by him, or the mifchief we defigned would fa~l 

" up0Jo1 our own heads, and he {hould be involved 

" in my inevitable ruin •. 

" Ovei:joyed at his difcour(e, I promifcd pun8:u-· 

c, ally to obferve whatever he {hould enjoin me •. 

'" Order. then, faid he, your hunters immediately to 

,< kill. a lion,. fave the blood, and bring the beai1: to 

" your apartment in this palace, and, in the interval, 

" command that no woman appear in your fight. 

" ' This precaution he had taken fearing I might fee 

" the queen, and ilie difcover the vilbinous attack 

~ he had made upon my honour. 

C6 ' ?viy -
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" My-hunters Drought, . next morning, . a Ii.off ta
" the palace, which they had taken in a· toil, ancf 

" whi:ch was fo fe€ured,., that . the. magician received. 

" him alive. Every one• '\V.:15 commanded to depart, , 

<<;_ and the mag_ician,. cutting the throat·of the generous 

~ beafr, gave me a bowl of the-reeking_ blood, which,. 

<c by his orders, I drank off. After this-he anointecf5. 

" me from he;id to, foot,, flayed off the lion's· fkin,.., 

<c which taking on the left arm, he led me, by the· 
" right hand, . into a . garden, which--. no part of the~ 

" palace overlooked, and there, hy- my. own 
" fooli{h conf ent,, fewed me up in the f poi ls of the · 

" beafr.. -He then bii:l me turn towards the fun, 
~, and prQ{trate myfelf three times; , in the interim he · 

"' made to the door,- which gave us entrance into. 

« the garden, and there pronouncing fome words-

1' I faw the palace fink with him, and a l~ke arife ... 

'' f ran immediately to the fide -of the .lake,. but the
" monihous ferpent which you dcfrrnyed defended it,. 

'< ancl drove me from the banks. I vfas going to • 

" _exclaim againfr this vile treachery, and to tear off· 

" the lion's hide; but I found my voice changed to ... 
4< a ter.rifying roar, and that I only tor.e my owu-, 

" fieili. Conv.inced of my unhappy· metamorphofis, 

" I Bew to the woods, and,. in def pair, threw myfelF 

' ' under the fhade of a large · cedar, , lamenting my, 

" fooliili credulity, which had brought me into fo, 
" wretched a conditien. Above -five years I ranged 

." t-he folitary forefi-s, often viiiting the. lake; but 
.3 " found: 
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'" found all accefs to it impoffible, by the vigilance· 

cit and fier'cenefs of the f erpent.. At the end of. 

"c five years, as I lay :fhetched at the.: foot of a

" large cedar,._on a fadden the. earth !hook.all aroumL 

'~ me, and a voice;. like · tl-iunder,, after callii)g• me · 

" three. times by my name; . faid,., ' ·Art thou m·ore · 

" :fl:upid tnan the·be.afr.into which thou· art ch,mged ?' 

"' Or art thou. ddirous of recovering thy. prifl:ine.

,, form?~ I immediately faid within my(elf, 0 that: 

'" it were po:ffible !' I found rriy inmof1: thoughts were · 

« known;· and anfwererd, 0 w11aLor whoever thom 

cc art, tha-t gi veil: me this dawn of hope, continue · 

" thy beneficence, and direB:me how I may recover; 

" the form and foci€ty of man. The voice anfwer

" ed, ' Do:fl: thou think thyfelf worthy, who, whilfl: 

u thou wert a man, nay, even the chiefe:fl: of men,_. 

,-< degenerated· into the ·n10:fl: cruel of fayages, by cafr

" ing from thee the di:fl:inguifhing faculty. between 

H man and beafi-, and gr.atifying_ thy paffions like the 
' . . 

" latter? Wert thou fenfible of, or. thankful for thg 

" advantages Providence gav.:e thee above other 

" mortals ? Inil:ead -of praifing, didfl: thou not in

" fult the benevolent hand which heaped fuch 

" bleffings upon thee?' I "\v.as thunderfhuck with 

t, this reproach, which fet all the enormities of my 

" life full in my view, and made me incapable of a 

" mental reply. The voice proceeded: ' Couldfr 

s, thou view the 01~der of nature, the creation of the 

"hea"llens 



. . 
cc he<1:yens which are · thy covering, of the eartfo 
u which bore and fed thee, of the· brute beafis which' 
" were fubjeB: to thee ; couldfr thou confider thy 
" •wn wonderful form, and be· fo fi:upid a·s to• 
" imagine thefe to be all the effects of chance, or 
H . that they exifi:ed of themfel ves ?,- If reafon rejects 

" thefe abfurdi-ties, doc-s it not, at the fame· time, tell. 
'f:' thee,. they ·muft- derive thei-r ·exiftence- from fome: 

'' fuperior Being able to produce them·? Does not. 
" their produclion ~vince the omnipetence, and their 
"' difpofition the omnifcience of fuch a Beirig ?. Could 
'' any other motite· lnit his own beneficence be-the 

· '"-' produB:ive caufe of the univerfe·? ai:id ougfit not 
~, his creatures, who · OW'e their being to nis bounty,. 
·"' who are fopported by his mercy, are protected by ... 
'"· his power, -and kn0w not only the c::onveniences_,. 

,·" - but enjoy the pleafures of life, to. make him the 
"' grateful re.turn of thanks and praife ? Learn,. thou 
" king of Sr AM, that this firft Being; wrroie win . 
" made-,. qm· -alfo deft'roy- this ftupencfous frame ; ·. 

· K and that he can- with · the· breath of his mottth . 
{/.( ·annihilate, not enly kings and0 princes, but the 
tt who1c race of mankind, diffolve· the heavens and 

:" earth, _and reduce them-to their primitive nothing. 
·" Thy- crimes, not thy credulity, have drawffupon 
"" thee thy prefent misfortunes; but. the greatefr that 
~, could· have attended thee has been averted by his 

~' inte1:rxifing pow~r , . who r.ev.er deferted difrreffed 

'~ V irfr.te ..' ' 
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'" virtue.' The voice then acquaiat:ed me· with the. 

"· magician's criminal love, and his having affumed 

"my form to deceive the virtuous RASAH, by 

" which means he had infallibly perpetrated his 

'" villainous defigns-, but that every time he ap-

" proached her- bed, Providence caufed a heavy fleep 

.,, to fall 0n him;- that the lake and· ferpent- were 

,., the effe& of his magic, and that wnen I had ex

'" piated my· crimes by my fuffe.rings, and effaced 

'' the memory of them· by my repentance and refolu

" tion to offend no more, the g-reat Creator of the 

'"' U niverfe would fhew me mercy; and refiore me 

" to my former ftate .-Here the voice ceaf ed, and 

'' I, profrrating myfelf, licked the dufr of that earth, 

'' which my fiupid ,ingratitude had rendered' me un

" worthy to. tread. I made a retrofpecl:ion of my 

,<.. pafl:: life, which now gave me the utmofi detefta

, · tion, awakenecf in me a fincere penitence, and 

· " made me refolve, if Pro.vidence !hould e-verrefiore 

-" me, to employ my life entirely in making amends 

'' for my former diffolute acl:ions. Three times a 

" day I profirated nnyfelf before that tremendous 

(.C Being who governs all things; I repented of my 

" · wickednefs, owned, with fincere· humility, his 

tc. jufiice, and, wt~h a heart truly _grateful, returned 

" my thanks and praife for his remembering· mercy 

<c while he inflicl:ed punifument, and implored a 

{' continuance of his protection for RASAH. About 
"ten 
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" ten months after I had heard the voice, as I was · 

,., profirate and a<foring the Ruler of the world, I was 

"' b,id to arife; an.cl follow carefully a curling dufi which

"' a gentle breeze carried along: t-he. plain, for that 

'' Prnv.idence had pe~rd· my- fervent prayers, and the 

"' time_ was come for my deliverance..; that I ihould 

" be attacked by- the fcrp~nt;,. buf muff trufr in the

''·.God of nat.ure,. take c~re the fevered pieces of 

u the fei·pent, which. two men fent to deliver me · 

."' fbould hew in pieces, . did not rej_oin, and if. either· 

'" of us w.ere · defiled with the envenomed blood of . 

'' the monfrer, . to ufe : the herb which I then trod. 

" upon ; that after the ferpent was deihoyed_, E 

" iliould p-lunge into .the lake, and Provjdence·w.ould: 

•~· put mx enemy jnto: my ha.J-1.ds-. 

-<< · This is my fi:ory; and nothing now· r~mams-· 

· '' but to adore the omnipotent Father of the t}ni-

. ~ ve1f~, and return- you, whom he l:ath m4de the : 

'' in:ft:ruments of my deliv.era.nce, , my fincerefl: · 

. ''· thanks." , . 

After a iliort Pcay ·at the king: of SiArvr's court, . 

the PJ.ince and the Hermit returned to their folitary· 

habitation, loaded witb prefents, , and, , haying re

· frefuecl themfelves,, tlre Herrn,it: thus· ?~ddre.ffed him- -., , 

felf to the prince: " You have· very lately, Sir, feen , 

"· ar-1 exampk of rdig_natio.p i;n a mighty pnnce,. 
" and.l 
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" and the happy confequcnces of his patiently fub

,, mitting to the will of the All-powerful Creator°'. 

H \Nhen we duly confider that we are· his creature5, 

" entirely at his di[ pofal, and that nothing can with-

" ftand his unli~1ited power, we {half find that the 

"" moft prudent courfe \~e can take to -mitig.ate our 

" -farrows, and alleviate the bt,rden of our misfor~ 

" tunes, is to fubmit with humility to whatever- be 

" !hall think proper to lay upon us ; make a fevere.· 

" [enmity into the aB:ions of our pafi lives, and.. 

~ examine· which. of them has brought our punifh

" mcnt upon us ;· for, as he does not delight in the 

H mif eries of his creatures, we may be. fure they 

" are no more than the · juft confequenccs of our, 

" offences, which his mercy is always ready to, 

H ptl.rdon on our fincere repentance. Let this in

" . ftance, therefore, my pr.ince,, b~ never from your, 

·" thoughts; write it on y.our. heart in the mofl: legible 

"' char-aB:ers, that vice -may never make you fwerve 

"' from the paths of virtue, . nor pleafurc t empt yoti.. 

1,, to forget the omnipotent Creator of the U nk--

i'•. 14erf e /' 



- GREGORY. THE HER:tvlIT'~ 

A 1WORAL TALE. 

HA;PINESS' IS the wifh of every indi\riduat. 

It is purfued by the wife and th~ fooldh, the wealthy

and the·ind-igent; and, t:hm,gh the.attempt is gcncrally

unfuccefsful-, it is contrnncd with avidity till deadr 

clofos the fcene, anc.l puts a pei:iod at onee to our hopeS' 

21nd our labours. \Ve {hould indeed be oftener fuc

cefsful did we fearch for· HappiNefs where fue may h~

found, i.n a, mediocrity of t1'....e gifts 0£ fortUJ1e,. and LT 

the fxni'ling valley of Content. But, daz-zl-ed vvith· 

the faf cinating glare of riches, and the ofientatious 

pc-irade of power, we feek her in places where fhe 

was ever a {hanger, and at laft, when it is too late to 

correct our error, we are convinced that we have' 

be€n clell!.ded by a phantom, _and purfued a fleet<ing· 

infubftantial fh adow. In the fequdtered cott:i!;e .of 

the pe:ifant, whofe humble roof invjtes not the travel

ler''s approach, ilie i's often a conft.int guefr, while 

fhe flies the gilded p,i.laccs of the rich,, the vo!tJpt~ 

C>us, and the powerful. 

Ne<1 r the ve::g;c ()[ MouNT .lE'INA,. lived 

G R EC OR y the Rermit. A cave formed Bx nature, , 
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~d improved by the hand of indu{hy, ferved for his 

~crmitagc, and defended him from the fultry heats

,flf the meridian fun in fummer, and the inclement 

hJafts of the _wintery ftorms. A finall gar<len, tilled 

by his own hand, furnifhed him with plenty of fruits 

;md vegetables, and a cryil:al rivulet, that murmured 

down the mountain's fide, afforded him water to 

Dake his thirft. Free from the noif y clamour of the 

hcfy multitude, he contemplated the works of :Pro

vidcne::e, and adored that powerful Being who pre

fides over the univ.·erfe. The plcafing labours of his 

garden, joined with temperance-, ?rocured him an 

~nintcrruptcd feries of health: he was a {hanger to 

the pains and nervous langours that are the conftant 

attendants on a life of voluptuous pleafures. Re-~ -

fre{hed with fleep, and free from. the uneafy, fenfa

tions of a troubled confcience, he rofe with the fun.; 

and joined the feathered tenants of the iliade in their 

morning fongs of gratitude and joy. 

A few miles below the hermitage of GREG ORY' 

iood the gau<ly pa1ace of ALPHONSO the Rich. 

hnmerfed in luxury, and a fiave to pleafure, he felt 

~t thirty the debilities of extreme old age. He fome

ti 11es vifited the cell of the hermit ;. out, inficad of 

being charmed with the c:llm plcafures he. enjoyed, 

he 1 iticd, what he called, his forlorn condition, and 

in, iteJ him to his palace, where j~y and mirth had 

h. c ·1 thei r ~ ode. ".i\11 pleafurec>,uu.l fs blended with 
'-' the 
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" the bJeffing of h~a_lth," replied GREGORY, <e are· 
" vain am:! d.eluiiv.-e~ , We purchafe mirth too dear . 
" at its e_xpcnce,. and make a very imprudent choi~e,. 
<t_ when we prefer the fleeting joys of a moment to: 
"'! thofe which are- penn::ment and which continue 
" _ through. life. The calm bleffings of uninterrupt~d 
-'' health, and the. placid comforts 0.f a mind at eafe, 
~ are·not to be bartered for the noify joys of riot and 
" exce.fs; which, if they ple.afe for a n·wment, leave
" a fting behind them-, that imbitters the. remaining 
u portion of life. But foch .is the perverfenefs of 
" human nature, that the pleafure.s of the prefent 
" moment enly are chofen. D _eaf to the voice of 
"· ,rcafon,., and carelefs of futurity, . the. votaries of 
" pleafure facrifice at once t1:eir health anJ their 
-u profpect of diflant happinefs, to the delufive plea
,~ fures of an hour, whi~h cloy even in the_ moment 
'" of enjoyment. The pe_riod may peJhaps arrive, 
"' when you yourfelf {ball be c_onvinced of thefe im-. 
" portant. truths ;-and if this iliould e.ver happe.1,. you. 
'-' will cqnfider this as the_ happiefi incident of · 
'"- your life.,,,. 

-- The Hermit had hardly finifhed his remarks, be-
fore the mountain ihook from its founda.tion--a fuffi
<;ient indication that a dreadful eruption was at hand. 
ALPHONSO wasfiruckwithaftonifhment, and, with 
all t11e marks of terror in his countenance, fixed his 
exes fi_edfaftl y U?On GREG OR y.) but without utter-
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ing a word. A feco-~1d corivulfion, more dreadfd 

· than the fidl, attended with a noife much louder than 

thunder, again r0u1ed his attention. He turned hii 
· eyes toward the fummit of the mountain, and re

-mained fixed as a fratue. The iliocks were repeated, 

a torrent of burning lava. iifued from the crater, and 

rolled down the mountain in a <leluge of fire. 

Rouzed from his .reverie by the approaching 

danger, ALP HON so retired with the utmoft precipi
tation to his palace, which he hoped would prote& 
him from the burning flood. Very different w:is 
the behaviour of GREGORY~ Calm and unmoved 

amidft the dreadful coflcuffions, he beheld the fiery 
iheam with that tranquillity which innocence and a 

life of virtue only can infpirc. The burning river 
-crlided at a confideraible diftance from the hermitage, 

;is if it rcfpell:cd the .abode of piety and benevolence, 
while it fprea<l the moil: dreadful dcfolation over the 

adjacent country. ALP Ho N so's palace ftood directly 
in its courfe, nnd was in a moment levelled in the 
dufl:. The abode of noify mirth was buried beneath 
.the fiery torrent, and the very place of its fituation 
was loH: for ever. 

ALPIIO 1 s0 himfelf efcapcd the dreadful con

flagration ; but his . emaciated frame, unable to 

fupport the dreadful r.,:ock, funk beneath the weight 

of his own fears. The remembrance of his former 

lifo 
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1ife filled him with horror; but, before he clofed 
:his eyes for ever., he acknowledged the jafiice of 

his puni!hment, implored the mercy of the Bei11g 
whofe power he had hitherto contemned, and witA 

his lafr bteath acknowledged, that the .paths .of :v.ir.tu.e 

01~y ar.e :the _paths of p.eace, 
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·CALUM Y. 

WOUND not th~ foul of a dep:rted man~ 

'Tis impious cruelty; let jufiice ~rike 

'The living, but in mercy fpare the dead • 

. And why purfue a !hadow that is pail:? 

Why !lander the dc:lf earth that cannot hear, 

·The dumb that cannot utter ? When the foul 

No longer takes account of human wrongs, 

Nor joys nor farrows touch the mould'ring he1n-t, 

As well may you give feeling to the tomb, 

As what jt covers--Both .alike de~y you. 

DEATH. 

LET fhe earth cover and protea its <lead, 

And let man' ~reath thither retud'n in peace 

From whence it came.; his{pirit to the fkies, 

His body to the clay -of which 'twas form'd, 

Imparted to him as a loan for life, 

Which he and all mufi render hack ::igain 

To earth, the common mother of mankind. 

BATia .. 
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A TALE. 

J 

fN _t.he reign of-one of the Kings of PERSIA, w hofe 

name hifiory has not preferved) .a merchant of BA r, ... 

- ,S O~A, having ·rufiained great loiles by feveral unfuc

cefsfol ventures, retired, with the remains of his for

-tur;e, to the borders of the province of Kou s 1 s TAN, 

where he bought a fmall houfe and farm. The 

troubles he had experj_enced iliortened his days; and> 

perceiving himfelf nea:r his end, he ca1lcd for his fou r 

fons, and -addreffed them _ in the following words : 

H 1\1y chi.ldren, I have no wealth to leave you, 

-(C exc~pt tr~is houfel, and the knowledge of a fecret 

" which it was not proper I iliould. reveal to you 

" ti11.now. During the days of my opulence, the.

:tc -Genius ALZIM · was my friend ; he proi11ifed me 

'" _to take care of you after my death, and divide a 

-< 4 treafure among you. This Genius ·refides fome 

~• n1iks hence, in the great foreft KoM. Thither 

" repair - ) 
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,c repair, and petition him to bcfiow this treafure 011 

'' you. But bevvare how you believe--" 

He was prevented by death from faying more. 

The merchant's four fons, after havin1, 11Duried their 

father, hafi:ened to the fordl: of Ko M. They en

qui red for the habitation of the Genius A1.z1M, 

which they eafily found, as ALzIM was well known 

to all the country; for he received all his vifitors with 

the utmofi: kindnefs, lifiened to their complaints, 

comforted them in their affiiB:ion, and fopplied them 

with money when they were in want. But his fa

vours were all be!l:owed under one condition. Thof e 

whom he affifted~ were blindly to follow his adviceo 

Such was his humour; and none were admitted int(} 

his palace till they had folemnly fworn compliance-

This oath appeared of very little contequence to 

the three elde!l: _fons of the merchant; but the fourth 

could not help thinking it a very ridiculous ceremony 
I 

He, however, determined to go and receive the pro-

mifed treafure, and to fwear with as little fcruple as 

his brothers. But, refleB:ing on the dangerous confc 

quences which might poffibly arife from fo indifcreet

-an oath, and remembering that his father, who often 

vifited this palace, had been engaged all his life i.n 

foolifh projects, he refolved to fecurc himfelf from fo 

much danger, and yet not incur the guilt of perjury. 

>Vith this view he fiopped his ears with wax ; and, 

D hav ing: 
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having taken this precaution, profl:rated himfelf be .. 

f0re-the •throne of ALZIM. - · 

.. ( 

· AL z~I M raifed the fons of his- dec~afed friend froni 

the ground! .,mbraced them, fpoke to them of their 

.father, · and firnd tears when . he r~peat<;d his name~ 

He t_hen ordered a large co..ffer, full of darics, to be 

brought. " This>" faid he, " ·is the treafure I defign 

" for you. I :lhall divide it among you, .and after

" wards inform each what he muft do to become per

" fecl:ly happy." 

TA~ heard nothing the Genius faid, but obfervcd 

him attentively, and imagined he perceived, in his 

countenance and manner, an air of cunning and ma

lignity. However, he received with gratitude the 

portion of the treafure affigned him. ALZIM, after 

having thus enriched them, addre1Ted them with the 

greateff feeming affection. 

~ " My dea: children," faid he, " your good or evil 

" fortune mufl:dependon your meeting, as foon as pof

" fib le, with a· certain being named BATH MEND r *, 
" who is much fpoken of by every body,-but known 

"to very few. Wretched mortals are indeed perpe

" tu ally in fearch of him, but have no one to dire~ 

~, them where he may be found: I will inform _each 

~ BATHMENDI in the Pe,:Jian language Jignijies Happineji. 
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«-of JOU.,. At thefc words, ALZIM took BEK IR, 

~he eldcfr of the four broth rs, afide. " My fon,'r 

fa~d he, k" thou art born with great natural cow-age, 

·"-and pr-odigious talents forw~r. The King of PER

" s 1 A · has jufr fent an arm), ag2infr the Tur ks { 

£t j0in that army; thou wilt find BATHMENDI m 

" .the camp of .the Perfians." 

BEKIR returned thanks to the Genius, and burnt 

with impatience to depart.. 

ALZIM then ma.de a fign foriv!E sRoU, -the feco nc! 

Son, to approach. " You poffefs wit, aJdrefs, and 

" a difpofition for fuccefsful diilimulation," faid he : 

'' take the road to IsrAHAN; BATH-1\1EKDI is a.t-

" court." 

He next called the third brother_, who was named 

SADDER. "You,» fa.id he,'' are cnd9wcd with a 

" lively a,nd fertile imagination: you fee objects not 

" a they really arc but as you would wiili them 

« to be; you often difcover m.:uks of genius, though 

" not al ways of common-fenfc: you will become a 

'' great poet. Take the road to AGRA: you mufr 

« feck BATHMENDI among the wit and beauties 

" of that city." 

TA I advanced in hi turn, and, 

V·t'~X, heard not a word that was faid. 
D2 
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been known,· that ALZJ M ·advifed him to become 
a dervife. 

The four brothers having returned th~nks to tli~ 

Genius, their benefacror, went back to their h_abi

tation. The three eldeft th.ought of nothing but 

B_ATHMENDI. TAI, having unfi:opped his ears; 

heard his brothers arranging every thing for their 

departur·e, .propo!ing to fell their houfe to the befr 

bidder and divide the money. T ti.I requefred he 

might be allowed to purchafe: accordingly the houfe 

and farm were appraifed. TAI paid e~ch brother his 

fuare out of his money, wiihed them all ·poffible 

happinefs, embraced them tenderly, and remained, 
·alone, in the houfe of his father. 

He then refolved to execute what he had long pur

pofed. He had entertained a confi:ant paffion for the 

be_auteous AMIN-A, the daughter of a neighbot,tring 

peafant. AM 1 NA was Jovel y and difcreet. She ma~ 

naged the houfehold affairs of her father, was the 

comfort of his old age, and requeftedonly two things 

of the gods; the firit, that her father.might long live, 

and the fecond, that fhe · might become the wife of 
TA r. Her prayers· were heard. TA I aiked a.nd 

obtained her in marriage. The fath~r of AM IN A 

came to live with ,T AI, and teach him the art of cul

tivating his lands to. the heft advantage, 

TAI 
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A 1 had frill fome of. the gold he received from 

the Genius remaining. This he employed to ex

tend hi farm and purchafe a flock of fheep. His 

land doubled their value, and the fleeces of his fheep 

ir,1creafed his wealth. Plenty reigned in the houfe of 

'I' Ar ; and as he was induihi~us, and his wife fru

gal, e, ch year added , to -~heir income. AMIN A 

brought him a child every ten months. A numerous 

progeny ruin the idle inhabitants of cities; but they 

are the wealth of the hu!bandman. 

At the end of fix years, TAI was father to [even 

f the fincfl: children in the world; huiliand to a 

,good and virtuous wife ; fon-in-law to an old ;nan. 

equ,:.ll y ref peaable and amiable ; poffeffed of ~any 

naves, and .much cattle; and .at once the ric4e£l anc( 

happicft farm~r in Kous1·sT AN. 

In the mean time the three brothers continued 

their fcarch after BATHME •DI. 

BEK IR arri\'ed at the camp of the Perfians, pre

fcnte himfelf to he Grand Yifier, and requeftcd to 

he employed among the troops dcftined to the hotteil: 

fcrvice. His appearance and fpirit pleafed the Vificr, 

who gave him a command in a comp~1y of horfe. A 

few days after a bloody battle was fought, andBEKlR 

performed wonders: he faved the life of his own com

mander,. and took the general of the enemy pri-

D 3, foner 
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loner with his ovm hand. The camp refoundecr 

with his praifes ;· tne foldiers fl:yled him t he H E R O 

of PERSIA, a-nd· the~ grateful Vifter ra~fea his . de

liverer to the rank. of a ge.n~ral officer. · ,· 

" AL z·I M- was right," fa id BE K I R. ,.t" H ere fortune 

" waits me ;· every event g ives me, a c~rfainty that I 
·'-' fhall now-foon meet with: B ATHM ENn r .' 1 

· The glory of BEK I ·R; ·and efpecially his , fudden 

advancement,. excited envy and difcontent among the 

~traps~ Some carne· to aik him after his father!. 

-complaini·n_g how mucJl they had foffered by: his 

'bankruptcy ;- others pretended that his mqther· had 

· been 011e of theiT flaves ; and all refufed to fr: rve 

undet hiq1, becaufe they we.re his elders. 

Thu~ had BE.KIR'·s. iuccefs rendered him mifera-

. ble . . He .. lived in foli tud'e-, al:ways a- prey to mif

trufr, and fri continual expeclation of receiving in

fults, which, though he _01ight revenge, he could not 

_prevent. He regretted the time when he was only 

a n w1~ifringu1i-fhed cadet, and wi!hed impatiently fo r 

the ·end of the-war. ln the mean time the Turks, · 
r tinforc~d by frefh troops, and und; r the conduct of 

.-a r;ew general, attacked the army which BE IO.R 

~ mm~nded •. _ 

This was the·- opportunity the Satraps h~ long 

defiI:ed :-. 
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.lefired : they exerted themfelves a thoufand times 

more to prevent their commander frorn gaining the .. 

battle, than they had ever done in their lives to ob

tain a victory. BEK IR defended himfelf like a lion; . 

but he was neither obeyed nor feconded . The P r

fian foldicrs in vain made rettfiance ; their officers 

r~
1
)reffed their ardour, rn:tgnificd their danger, and 

onlr perfuadcd them to fly. 

The brave BEKIR, deferteJ by his troops, co

yercd with wounds, and overpowered by nnmbe s, "' 

was taken by the Janiffa.ries. The Turkifh general 

ha<l the meannefs to load him with i1 ons as focn as 

he was in a condit'on to bear them, and font him to 

Confiantinople, where he was thrown. •into a nau-

fcous dungeon. 
! 

"Alas!'-' cried BEK!R, ., I begin now to m\!lrul1 

"that ALZI .1 has deceived me; for I cannot _expelt 

,< 1 ere tom ct with B. TH~IENDI.'' 

r he w; · lafl-ed fifteen vears , and the Satra.r,s con-
-

1 

. fhntly tocik c re to prevent the e rchange of BE-

K.IR, He wa not releafed from prifon till a peace 

took r:acc between the two nation r 

o fooner 'i -as he at liberty th~n he haficned to 

hPAHAN to fcek the \i ifier, his P.atron, whofe life 
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foner with his own hand. The camp refourrded: 

with his praifes ;· the foldiers ftyled him the HERO 

of PERSIA, a-ncl' the~ grateful Vifier ra~fed' his de

liverer to the rank.. of a general officer. · . 

« AL ZIM· was right," faid BEK IR. ,." Here fortune 

" waits me;· every event gives me-a c~rfainty that I 
.,, !hall now-foon meet with: BATH.l\.1ENDr.,. 

I 

The glory of B'EKI·R, ·and efpecially his _ fudden 

advancement,. excited envy and difcontent among the 

·~traps~ Some came· to afk him after his father!. 

complaini·n_g how muc]l they had foffered by: his 

'bankruptcy ;- others pretended that his mqther· had 

been one of their fbves ; and -all refufed to ferve 

undet hiq1, becaufe they we.re his elde.rs. .. 

Thu~ had BE.KIR'·s . iuccefs rendered him mifera-

. ble . . He. lived in folitud'e-, ahvays a- pr:ey to mif

truft, and i11 continual expechtion of receiving in

fults, which, though he _01ight revenge, he could not 

·prevent. He regretted the time when he was 0111 y 
an w1d_iitingl!lifne4 cadet, and wifhed impatiently for 

- the ·end of the- war. ln the mean time the Turks, · 
r tinfo rced by fre:!h troops, and und; r the conduct of 

-a r;ew general, attacked the army which BEKI.R 

,fmmanded •. 

This was the·- opportunity the Satraps h~ long 

dcfired ;_ 
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.le fired : they exerted themfel ves a thoufand times 

more to prevent their commander from gaining the .. 

battle, than they had ever done in their lives to ~b

tain a victory. BEK IR defended himfelflike a lion; . 

but he was neither obeyed nor feconded. The Pcr

fian foldicrs in vain made refifrance ; their officer8 

repreffed their ardour, rn:1gnificd their danger, a\1d 

only perfuaded them to fly. 

The brave BEKIR, deferted by his troops, co

vered with wounds, and overpowered by nnmbe s, " 

was taken by the Janiffaries. The Turkifh general 

ha<l the meannefs to load him with irons as fo0r1 as 

he was in a condition to bear them, and fent him to 

Confrantinople, where he was thrown ,'into a nau-

fcous dungeon. 

(( Alas!'-' cried BEKIR, ~, I begin now to mifiwfi: 

" that L z 1 .1 has decci ved me ; for I can not _exp~a 

"here to 1nec.:t with BATH.MEND!.'' 

r he W, . lafted fifteen vears, and the Satrnr,s con

. fhntly ook care to prevent the exchange of BE

K IR. He wa not rel ea fed from prifon till a peace 

took p:acc between the two nation ., 

o fooncr was he at liberty than he hafiened · to 

Is PAHA~ to fcek the Vifier, his patron, whofe life 

D 4 he 
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,he had, Tave-cl.. It was three weeks before he could 
find means to fpeak to him -i at length he obtained 
an ~udience. 

. ·Fifteen years imprifonment makes a gre2..t altera
tion in the appea~ance of a handfome young · man~ 
·BE KIR-no longe r looked the fame,. nor did the Vifier 
know him: at lafr, however:,. by carefully recalling 

. 1;0 mirid all th~ different events of his gloriot1s life, 
he recollected that BEKIR "11ad formerly rendered 
him fome-little fervice. 

" Yes, yes, my friend," faid the_Vi-fier ,_«I remem
" her you; you are a brave man; but the frate has 
'~ fuffered greatly; a iong war and numerous expences 

. "have exhaufi:ed our finances. However, call again; 
· " I will think of _you,. I will end~avour-7:"" 

H Aias ! !TIY Lord,"' cried BEKIR, "I am in want 
u of common neceffari.es; na.y, during the lafr fort ... 
«.-nig_ht which I fp.ent in procuring admiffion to your 
" prefence, I mufr ·have ·periilied with hunger,. had it 
·" not been for an old comrade who {hared his pay 
H with me. 1

' 

' It was very•· lueky you met with him," repiied. 
tl}e Vif:.er; " yours was a. very' affecting cafe. I will 
'-' mention you te> the SDldan: call on me agai·n . . You-
" know how m-u'c-h I cfreeo1 you .. "· . 

So. 
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, So faying, he turned his.back; BEK~R ·came, as 

ordered, again and again, but found all admittance 

barred: he therefore quitted, in def pair, the pala.ce 

and the city, refolving never to enter either of them 
' . 

more. 

He had not proceeded far before he laid hi1nfelf 

down, under a tree, on the banks of the ZEN

D ER o _ 1, and refleB:ed on the ingratitude of V ifiers, 

on all the calamities he had already experienced, and 

on thofe with which he fiill was threatened • . 

At length, no longer able to fupport thefe me

lancholy ideas, he f l!ddenl y arof e, determined to throw 

himfelf into the river, when he found himf elf c~ugl.t:

hold of, and embraced, by a. poor ragged-wretch, 

who Lathed him with his tears, exclaiming, witn 

great emotion, " Yes! it is my brother! It is my brc

" ther BEK IR!" BEK.IR turned, looked) and beheld 

l\1ESROU. 

Every one, no doubt, experiences pleafure at meet

hg with a brother whom it is long fince he has feen; 

put a difconfolate fugitive, without fortune, without 

friends, thinks he beholds an angel defcended froni. 

heaven when he unexpecl:edly finds a brother he 

loves. 

Such were the feelings of BEK IR and MEsR ou. 

D 5 They 
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,]"'hey embi'aced with extacy, mingled their teirs;~ 
and, after the fi ri1 moments of tendernefs, furveyed, 
each other with afhaniihment :md for:row~, . 

~, Are you alfo in difirefs ?-'·' · cried B.E K·IR. " This,!.~ 
repliedlv1EsRou, "is the firft happymoment I have. 
'' ex1,erienced fiiice we parted:,,_ 

· · At thefe words the two unfortunate brothers again 
wept~ again embraced, with the utmoft emotion : 
and -MEsRou,. feating.himfelf near BEK IR, thus be
gan his hifiory. 

CL You· mufi: rememberthat fatal day on which we 
.c, wQ'nt together to the Genius ALzrM. He, per.:. 
" fi.dious. being., told me I {hould meet at court with 

, '" that ,BATHMENDI I.was f6 defiro~sto find. I fol .. 
" lowed his;' pernicious ad vice, and foon arrived at 
"Js_RAH4N.. l tHere became acquainted with ·a 
" .young. female 11ave, who belonged to the mifrrefs 
" of the firft fecretary of the Grand Vifier. This 
'-'· ila--ve conceived a paffion for me, and i.ntroduced 
" me to her miftrefs, who,. finding me Y?unger and 
" handfomer than her lover, took me into her houfe, 
." pre.tending_ I w.as her. broth.et. 

·" The new brother-was foon prefented t~ the Vifi'er, 
« and no_t long after promoted to an employment in 
" the p::i.Jace. 

u I had 
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· « I had nothing to do but accept what fortune was 

~ fo ready to throw in my way, and remember to 

'-' what I owed my advancement. As the Sultan's 

,< mother was ol<l and ugly, and poffeffcd of great 

« influence, I took care to-pay my €ourt to her aindu

:' oufly. She admitted me to enjoy the fame friendfhip 

' ' i: had experienced from the £lave ~nd her mi.!l:refs. 

'' From th~t moment riches and honours were ili.0,-v'- ' 

" ercd thick upon me. The Sultana procured for' 

" me fro m the Sophi every profitable and honour

" :1ble office. The Iv1onarch himfelf had conceived 

'' the grcateft affection for me: he was fond of my 

" company, becaufc I flattered him-with :i.ddrefs and' 

'' always gave him the advice I knew would bcili 

H pleaf c him. 

,~ 'fhi;s behaviour foort fucceeded to my wiili. At 

'' the end of three years I faw myfelf, at once, prime' 

t< mini-fter, favourite of my Sovereign, and the lb vet' 

'' of his mother: poffoffed of authority t:o· appoi.nt or' 

" difplace Vi11ers, difpofing of every thing'by:my: in-

' tercfi, an<l receiving, every morning, -all the great' 

" men of the empire at my levee, who were li ;,.ppy 

' if they couki but obt~in a [mile of encouragem nt, 

" In the midft of fo much good fortun.e · I v..,·,i.c; 

t< [uprifed that I had not met with · BA-TH rw~, .n I. 

'' l fecm to poifefs every thing I can defire, cried I. 
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cc and hmv is ·it that l cannot yet fi,nd B'A:T·H~ 
" M £ND I i This idea, and the conf1:ra-int and mifrru{r
" in which I paffed my life,. poifoned all my plea
" · fures. The o~~er the Sul~ana grew th{t l€fs e4fily 
" "':as ili€. ple'7(ed ~ a:1-d the du~y ii,11pof~d on I'I!le- by "· rny gratit1.:1de grew ~very day mo.re difag.reeable. ' ' " Her tenciern_efs fq.r me became my torment,. our 
cc meeti11gs were fpent {n fits of paffwn, and re
u - preaches of ingratitude;- which were fucceeded by 
~- tears and careffes 4 hundred times more infupport
~' able than her reproaches. -

'' ,.l\1y elevated fration procured me a thoufand 
H flatterers, and a hundred thoufand enemies. For, 
<e, every favour I granted,.I receivedcunwilling thanks 
'' from one whom I had obliged, and open ctirfes 
" from a thoufand whom I had difappointed. My 
'' generals were defeated,. -a.Rd their mifiakes attri
~' b_uted to me. When the Sophi aB:ed fo as to 
'"· pl~afe: the people, he had all- the honour, and _ 
<, when he aB:ed otberwife his mifconduB: was im..,. 
':' puted to me. In. iliort, I was detef1:ed by the 
« multitude and abhorred by the court. I was in-· 
4

' fulted by a hundred libels. My mafrer·was fre-
u . quently out of humou,r,. the Sultana never pleafed,, ,, 
" and I feemed lefs likeiy than ever to fi'nd BATH--
" MENDI. 

» \ 
" To put the finiiliing hand to all rny misfor---·- . 

~c tunes,. 
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'-' tunes, the Sophi conceived a paffion for a young 

":rv1ingselian flave. The courtiers eagerly hoped 

" to fee the mifrrefs difplace the minifter. I warded 

" off this {hoke; by forming an alliance with the 

" Mingrelian beauty,. and by flattering and encou-

c, raging the Sophi in his paffion. 

c, His love, however, increafed to fo violent a de~ 

< gree t:h~t he determined to marry his miftrefs, and 

<c a!ke<l me my advice. For fome days I avoided 

" giving. any anfwer. 

" The Sultana, who fe-ared fhe muft lofe her 

\l-power i.f her fon fhould marry, fent to !et me 

" know, that unlefs I prevented the intended nup--:· 

" tials £he vrnuld have me' afiaffinated the very day 

" the cerernony took place. An hour after, the 1\1:in

" grelian came herfelf to declare, that unlefs I ad.., 

"vifed the king to marry her the next day, {he would 

~, have me ftr:angled the day after. 

" 11 y fituation was embarraffing ; I had my choice 

,t whether I would die by the cord, or by poifon, 

" or fave myfelf by flight. I deternuned on the 

" latter, and, having difguifed myfelf in the manner 

" you fee, ma<le my ~fcape from my pala-ce, with a 

H few diamonds i:n my pocket, which will ferve to 

~ maintain myfelf a 1d you in fome remote corner 

'"of 



« of H1N'n'-0ST AN, far ~rom all Sultana niothers't 
~, Mmgrelian beauties,- and· treacherous courts." 

' . 

BE.KIR then, i:•n his turn, . related his.adventures 

to MESROU. They botn'agreed, that the wifefl: !rep· 
they could take would- be to ' ·return to Kou s rs-:.. 
T ~N,. to their brother T Ar, where the diamonds 
of'l\1E·s-R.oU' would be fufficieht to fopport them 
the: remainder of thei·r lives. H aving. thus deter:.. 

mined., they took the road to KOU SI S TA N, and 

journeyed feveral days without meeting with any 

adventure. As they were croffing, the province of 

FAR s IS TAN, they arrived', . toward et·cning, at a 

fmall village, where· they intended. to pafs the 

ni-ght. It happened to be a holiday, and as they 
.entered . the: village, they faw .feveral children be

longing to- the inhabit~nts returning from walking·.· 
They were . uhdet the- conduct o( a' frhoohn,1.itel" 

· meanly habi ted, who walked' with his eyes frx

ed on the ground; and appeared fo have b is 

thou.ghts employed on fome melancholy- fubjel l-. 

The" two· brothers, having.confidered him with fome 

;attention, perceived~- with g-re.at f urprife, that i·t 
was their brother SA n D E.R •. 

.. Afrer the· fir.ft tran(ports at fuch arr unexpelt:ed 

.meeting had fubfided,." What," cried-B.EKIR,.. " ' it . 
~' it thus genius· is 1ewarde.d ,,,, 

1< m1 

11: 
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C<- :YOU fee," repiied SADDER, cc it lS nt>t rJ:teJ 

~ above its value: The truth affords ample fcope• for 

,,. philofophicaf reflection, which,- to be fure, is a 

'·' great ct>nfolation.!~ 

Having fa.id this, he <wnducted his fcholars home 

to their parents, and taking BEKIR and MEsRr.>lT 

to his cottage, cooked a li~tle rice for their fupper: 

then, after having heard their adventures, thus be

gan to relate hi~ ov.,..n :. 

« The Genius ALZI-M,· who, . as I fl:rongly fuf.:. 

" pelt, delights malicioufly tofport with the paffions 

' of men, advifed me to feek that never-to-be-fou.nd· 

"BATHMENDI in the great city of AGRA, among 

" the wits and beauties of that metropolis. To 

' Ac R h, therefore,-I went, and determined to make 

" myfel f known by fome production of confeq1,1ence~ 

, < Hope and indufrry were expe~i'tious, and ·· my 

'' work appeared .. It contained a complete courfe of 

"all huma1 fciences, in one fmall volume of about 

" 50 or 60 pages, . divided into chapters. Each chap-

~, ter contained a tale, an~ every tale completely 

" taught a fcicnce. My book had prodigious fuc

H cef ·. 

~, S0rne criticifms appeared againfl: it, alledging th!t 

" it vn :2 too prolix; but it w as bought up by all the 
~~ fa!hionable 



!' fa{hionable world, a circumfiance- whfch fuffi-ci ... , 
'' ently fweetened the gall of critjcifm. My. book 
·" rendered me famous :. I \;as· fought after and wel
,, corned in every company that pretended t0 wit., 

'' Whatever I faid was received with admiration,, 
" nothing was talked of QF regarded but tnyfelf, and 
it th{! favourite Sultana wro;e me' an ill-f pelled bil
." let to invite me to court. 

"Thist faid -I, is fomething. ALZIM has not 
" deceived me, my glory is at its height. I am 
~' going to cmfrt, and !hall find more certain methods 

" than artifice and intrigue _to preferve myfe1f in 
H favour.'- I !hall pleafe-I Jhall captivate! 1 ihall 
~, certainly find BATHMEND"I. 

r 

' ' TI1e teception l met with in the palace of the 

~, great Mogul equalled n:iy. moft fanguine wi!hes, 
" The favourite Sultana openly dedared herfelf 
,~ my patronefs, prefented 1~e to the Emperor, re

" quefred· me to make v.e.rfes, enriched me with pen:. 
« ftons, admitted me int0 the. nur.nbe1· of her moft 
<f intimate friends, and fwore t-0.me, a hundred times 

_"' in a day·, that nothing fhould diminifh he.r eftcem. 

" I, -in return, ga v-e myfelf up to all thofc grateful 
u emotions which might naturally he expected to 

_. ~, ,arife from a ,difppfition fo warm as mine. S_ecretl y 
~ I vowed to de_yotc the remai.nc!•_::r pfm,y li.oc to c~le-

2 - •. · - '' brate 
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:BATHMENDL 

H brate my benefachefs, and wrote a poem in honour 

" of her, in which the beams of the fun were ecli pfed 

" by the fplendor of her eyes;. and the vivid colow·s 

" of ivory, cor-al and the pearls of the Perfian 

< Gulph, excelled by the beauties of her complexion, 

" lips, and te~th. 

" Thefe delicate praifes I had no doubt would for 

cc ever fccure me her protection. I now imagined 
' 

" the happy moment was arrived when I was to meet 

" with BATH MEN n I : but my proteclrefs juft then 

<' embroiled herfelf with the Vifier, about the govern ... 

" ment of a province which fhe had beftowed on the 

"fon of one of her favourites, and folicited the Empc

" ror to b;i.niili the infolent mini{l:°cr who had dared 

" to deny her requefr. 

" The Emperor however, who bad a great efteem 

cc for the Vifier, refufed her favourite : £he was there

" fore determined to concert a regular plan that 

'' might enfure his deftrucl:ion. I was chofe11 to pro

" mote her defigns, and received orders to com pofe 

" and pubiifh a fevcre libel againfr the obj eel: of her 

" hatred. 

" The defirnd libd was foon written; that was 

" not difficult. It was a1fo ·well written, for that 

" a1fo is eafy: and it was read with avidity, a~ fucn. 

'' produ&.io 1s always are. 
"T. C 



66 B' .At HM END!', 

"The Vifier prefently knew I mufi. be·the author; 

" he immediately repaired to the favourite, and car
' -' ried her th~ appointmen't he had at fi:rit refofed·; 

"with an order to the treafury for a hundred-thoufand 

" darics, afking nothing, in return, but that I iliould 

. " be facrific~cl to his refentment, and condemned to 

" die in a dungeon. 

" It is of no great confequence, rep-lied the- favour

·« ite, what becomes of that wretch; and I ~!-teem 

" myfelf too happy to be able to oblige you in any 

.. " thing. I will certainly deliver the infolent fellow 

" into your hands, who has dared thus to defame, to 

· "' villify you, contrary to-my· ·exp refs commands.--

" Fortunately one of her flaves, who was pTefent,. 

"cameimniediatelyto give mean account of this con

." verfat.ion, and I had j.ufi- time enough to efcape~. 

<t Since that time I have wandered over aH HIN

.c, nos TAN, fubfifiing by writing romances, making 

" verfes, and labouring for the baokfell_ers, who 

" cheated me; and', more fofpicious of my want 

" of ab ilities than their own- want of generofity, 

'' .continually found fault with my 111<1.tter and ftyle. 

"vVhen I was wealthy my works were without 

" equal ; but fo foon as I became poor, every thing 

" I wrote was treated with contempt, or at befi: 

~, with indifference. -- At length,: tired 0f infhuchng 

" the-
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BATHMEND!. 

" the world, I thought it preferable to become a 

" fchoolmafter in this little village, where I eat 

" brown bread, :ind have n~ hopes of ever finding 

" BATHMENDL" 

" It depends on yow-felf to be. re1noved from fo 

" clifagreeablc a fituation," fai<l ME SR 0-0. " Yau 

"may return with us to Kous1sTAN, where a 

" few di~monds which I have about me will fecure 

" us a quiet and comfortable fub!ifrence.n 

It was no difficult matter to perfuade SA n n.E R 

o comply with this advice, and the ne t morning

the three brothers left the village before it ·was light, 

and took the road to Kous1sT AN. 

On the la& day of their journey, and when they 

were not very far from the houfe of TA r, the ex

pecl:ation of feeing their brother confolecl them for 

all their misfortunes. But their hope was mingled \ 

with fear. " Perhaps," faid they, " we !hall not find 

" him. We left him poor, and it cannot be ex pelted 

'~ hefhouldhavefound BATHMENDI,. fince. he was 

" not in a condition to feek him.,,.. 

" I mufr confefs," faid SAD D E'W', " I have often 

'~ thoug~1t of that BATH MEN n I fo much talked of ' 

" by AL z IM, and am ftrongly inclined tD fufpell: the 

" Geniusmerelymeanttoridiculeus. · BATHMENDf 

" doe.. 
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• ' I 

" does not, nor -ever did ex ifl: ; for fince my brother 
" BEK.IR could not meet with him ' when he com
~, manded the Perfian army-; fince IyiEsRou could 
" never hear of him while he was the favourite of 

- . 
" a powerful Monarch; fince I _myfelfknew not,hing 
" of him when my reputation and fortune were at 
" the highefl:, I cannot help mifi:rufti1ig that ~his
,, BATHMENDI is merely an imaginary being; a, 

'" chimer:a, ,which men hunt after frorn their natural 
~' propenfity to believe in every abfurd-fable." 

He was proceeding in his demonfl:ration that 
·BATHME1sr-n1 had no exifl:ence, when a 'band of 
robbers ruihed from behind the rocks among which 
the road winded; and commanded them to {hip. BE
K IR endeavoured to make fame refifl:ance, but was 
foon difarmed, and four of the banditti, holding 
poi1:'~ rds to his breafl:, quickly divefled him of aH 
his habiliments ; while their companions did the 
fame by MESROU and SADDER. 

This bufrnefs was di[ patched .in an infl:ant; after 
which the chief of the robbers wiihed them a good 
day, and left them all three naked in the middle of the 
highway. ~ 

H Here is an additional proof of what I advanced,''' 
faidSA D ~rE ~, , " T4~rafc.:als/' cried B-E K lR, ~' -have 
· -- , · '' taken. 
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BATHMEN·D'f. 

'' taken away my fword."---" And my diamonds," 

added ME s Ro u, in a tone truly for row ful. 

It was now night; the three unfortunate adven

turers therefore made all poffible hafi:e to reach 

the houfe of their brother; at length they arrived 

at his dwelling, the fight of which brought tears 

into their eyes. They frood fome tin:ie at the door, 

and dared not knock : all their fears and uncer .. 

tainty returned. 

At lafi: BEKIR mounted on a large fl:one near 

the door, and, looking through a crevice in the 

fuutter of the window, perceived a neat little room 

£imply furniilied, and his brother TAI fitting at 

table in the mid.ft of his children, who were eat

ing, laughing, and prattling all together. On his 

right fat his wife AMIN A, feeding her youn~efi: 

child ; and on his left, an old man of a milct and 

cheerful countenance, who was juft then offering 

TAI a glafs of wine. 

BEKIR, at this fight, fprang with tranfport 

into the arms of his brothers, and knocked at the 

door with all his might. A fervant came to open it, 

who, feeing three men entirely naked, cried out 

greatly terrified. 

- TAI hafi-ened to the door, the {hangers folded him 
lil 



in their arms, and called 'him brother. At firft: 'he 
was greatly alarmed; but prefently, convinced they 
were no ot~er thanBEKIR, TvlEsRou,andSADDER, 

·be returne~ their embraces with equal ardour, and bro 
them heartily welcome to his habitation. The chil

dren all g-athered round them, and every one, except 

the old man, left the tab!e. TAI, having furni!hed 

his brnthers with cloaths, introduced them to his wife, 

and made them kifs the children. 
\ 

" Alas," cried ;BEK r R, much afFecl:ed, " the 

cc happinefs of your condition makes us amends for 

« all that we have fuffered. From the infrant we 
I 

" left you, our lives -have, in falt, ,been .one conti-

" nued feri-es of misfortunes ; nor have we once fecn 

" that BA'THMENDI wefoeagerlyfought." 

_ " I can reeadily belive you," replied the old man, 

who ftill continued at tabl~; " for I have never 

·" :ftirred .frnm this place." 

"How!" cried MEsRou, "are you"--" I am 
" BATH MEN n 1 ;" replied· the aged fire. " It rs no 
" way wonderful you ihmdd not know me; you 

" who have never feen me before: but enquire of 

"'' TA 1, the amiable AM IN A, or any one of thefe 

" lrttle children: not one of thefe -but is well .iC

,t quainted witli my perfon. Fifteen years have I 
-" now rcfided with them,. and made their ·houfe my 

" home, 

I 
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~ATHMENDI-. 

u home_, without ever quitting it, except for a fingle 

" day, when AMINA loft her father: but I returned 

,, and made them a promife never to depart more .. 

~' If you ate willing, gentlemen adventurers, it will 

" be no difficult matter for you to cultivate an ac

" quai.ntance with me. I remain quiet in my corner, 

<c an enemy to difpute and noife." 

The three brothers now offered, with gret1t eager

nefs to embrace the old man. 

" Softly,'' cried he. " I am no friend to thefe 

i , violent emotions: my fr~1ne is too delicate to fup

" port them. Bcfides, it is neceffary to be friends 

" before w e proceed to fuch paffionate careifes; . -

« and if you wifu my friendfuip, do not exp,rcfs 

" your[cl ves with exaggeration. I value liberty 

' much more-than politene(s, and am an utter enemy 

'' to every thing immoderate." 
I 

So faying, he arofe, gave _each of the children a 

k ifs, courteoufly faluted the three brothers, and, 

k indly fmiling on AMINA and TAI, retired to his 

c hamber. 

TA I fat down to table wi.th his brothers, and or

<3ered beds to be prepared for them. The next day 

he ihewed them his fields, his Rocks, his infiru

ments 
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ments of tillage, and enumerated to them d1e plea"' 

fores he enjoyed. 

BEKIR expreired a wifh to begin working_ that 

very day ; he was therefore the firft who became 

the friend of BATHMENDI. 

MEsRou,. who had been prime minilter, became 

the bailiff of the farm; and the poet was employed . 

to carry to market an~ difpofe of their corn, wool, 

and milk; _in which_ employment his eloquence 

proved very ferviceable, and rendered him no lefs 

-uf eful than his brothers. 

At the end of fix months they all became per

feltly familiarwithBATHMENDI, and their remain

ing days were pafied in tranquillity and happinefs. 

'I'O 
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TO SYMPATHY. 

CAN farrow meet one pitying tear 

To blunt its rigid fmart ? 

Can heartfelt woe obtain a figh 

'I'o eafe its achin:g heart ? 

Ah me !--th.e. world unheeding fees 

.rv1y woe-worn.body bend 

~neath hard fortune's cruel frown, 

Nor fee ks relief to fend. 

My God.! when will my forrows end -.? 

Vvhere !hall I Pity find 

To f~eak one word of joy, and eafe 

The anguiih of my mind? 

vVill Riches bend to hear my tale, 

And comfort feek to give ? 

Will youth or age attend my plaint, 

And kindly bid me live ? 

Ah me ! too well I know the boon 

That Riches would befi:ow ; 

With cruel taunt they bid me By, 

Nor let them hear my woe. 

E 

•I 
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To you.-l- ye few, whofe placid mren 
Befpeak.s a ·tender heart, 

I Ry for refoge---feek relief j 
0 h, add not to my f mart ! 

That · Being, who his bleffing gives 
To all that feek his way, 

vVill guide your f'teps to fweet repofe 

And everlafling day. 

'Then puili not from your plenteous board 
i A needy wanderer--driven 

By Fortune's frown to afk a meed 
0 f y ou and kindred he.av en. 

HU MANITY. 
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:HUMANITY. 

AH me ! how little knows the human heart 
Tbe pleafing tafk of foft'ning others woe ! 

·stranger to joys that Pity can impart, 
And tea~s fweet Sympat~y can teach to flow. 

I f e'er I've mourri'd my ·humb_le lowly fiate, 
If e'er I've bow'd 1:ny knee at Fortune's fhr-ine, 

If e'·er -a wi!h efcap'd me to be great, 
The fervent prayer, ·Humanity~ was thine. 

Perilli that man .that hears the piteous tale 

U nmo.v'd·; to whom tbeheart-fe.lt glow's unkn?wn 51 

-On whom the widow's plaints could ne'er prevail, 
Nor made the injur'd wretch's caufe his own. 

How little knows he the extatic joy, 
, The thrilling ·blifs of cheering wan def pair! 

How little knows the pleating warm employ 
That calls the grateful tribute of a tear ! 

The fplendid dome, the vaulted roof to rear, 

The glare of pomp and pride, be, Grandeur J thine; 
-rro wipe from Miferfs eye the wailing tear, 

And footh th' oppreffed orphan's woes, be mine. 

E2 B 't 
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Be't mine the blt~.ih of modeft wor_th to f pare., 

. rr o change to fmiles AffiiB:ion's rifing figh., 

The. kindred-warmth of charity to {hare, 

Till joy fhall fp~rkle from the tear-fiil'd eye. 

Can the loud_' "laugh, the- mirth-infpiiing· bowL, 

The dance, or choral fong,- or jocund glee, 

Affecl: the glowing, · f yrnpathizing· foul, 

Or ,.~1.::arm the breaft, Humanity r like thee? 

The palid coward' s hearLthou fcor~fr to bear., 

Thy feat's the generous bofom of ,the brave ; 

The fan~e bold w ~rmt~ that .bids the v a liant dar.e, 

,Bids him the trembling profirate viB:irn fave. 

N ot all the -laurels en great C ESA R'S brow, 

-, Not all the honours RoME to pay him firov,e, · 

C ou:ld fuch a glorious deathlefs meed befiow; , _ 

As the fair wreath that meek-ey'd lVTercy- wove. 

Shall mt;rderous conquefi point the ·path to fame ? 

Sh2Jl fcenes of ravage frill employ t_he Mufe ? 

A nd {hall not . tei:.ider l\1ercy have her claim ? 

T he palm to her {hall fiill the fo1~_g refufe .? 

Ah no ; the prowefs of the hero' s (word 

(When "r,Llt to rapin.e and to w afl:e confo1'd), 

The {hout_s of t riumph can no name afford, -

No title, like The F ather of Mankin d, 
·;Y oung 
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Young AM 10 • s, or the Swedi{h C1-L-\RLEs's fame 

May win the wonder of th' unthinking crowd ; 

But Reafon's fober voice {hall Hill proclaim, 

The paths to glory are not wet with blood. ' 

To purge an ir11pim s bold offending race, 

The ftao-nate poifon-hreeding air to ckanfe, 

Th' indignant Father bids his wrath tak plat:e, 

A co1.queror now, ::ind 110w a whirl ·v,rir-.d !end~,; 

Relenting then he bids the fiorm afrua1;c-, 

And lo! a TITUS or a ERUNSWtCK reigns, 

Juftice and mercy blefs the happy ag~, 

And Poe~ r.;1d ~k 1ty c 1eer the frniling pbin . 

r 
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THE SOLITARY SAGE_.., 

A TALE. 

SoME little. time before . the chilling hand of

Winter had difplayed his icy fteptre, or the frofi be

gan to. nip the tender herbage, the. fun fuone fre
quently bright fr~m a clear autu_mnal iky, {h~dding_ 

'the lafi beauties of the. dep_arting feafon : . the. many

coloured woods froocf motionlefs ancf mute, divefied· 

of their verdant robe, and undifiurbed by any noife,, 

faye here and there the rufiling defccnt of a leaf th2..t 

had lingered behind its time, or the feeble chirpings _ 

cf a bird c.onfb-ous. of. the approaching__ rigours of the . 

ye2.r~ 

Invited ny the. mild fo1emnity of the fcene, and the 

-a_gre;~bk company of two amiable friends, I agreed 

. to tak.e a tour round the countr:y: adjacent to the city 

o.f BATH, wherel then refided. It was about noon . 

when we left that city ; hav~n_g_ proceeded a few 

miles in our tour, we fi:ruck _off fr9m the high road, 

anq, after paffihg through various turnings and 

windings, found ourfelves in the middle of a fmall 

valley, bordered by. the. river Av o N on one· fide, and 

l~y a gentle rifing hill on the other.. f rom the fi·de 
, . of' 
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THE SOLITARY SAGE~ 79 

of the hill ran a fmall brook, bubb1ing to the valley 

over a pebbly bottom, to di[charge itfclf into the 

AvoN; and on the brow of the hill we obferved a 

fmall tuft of trees, embracing in their bofom a lo,v

built manfion, almoil buried from the eyes of 

mortals. 

The fituation of this folitary dwelli-ng engaged out 

attention ; an<l oar curiofity w~s roufed to know 

what mortal had chofen a retreat fo entirely fc

'luefrered frcm the noife and bufile of the world· 

,v ~ hz,d not proceeded f.:u, v1 hen we difcovcred,. 

t ,irough ;rn openir-g between the trunks of two large 

trees, a perfon fitting in a contemplative pofrure~ 

His face wa3 toward the fetting fun, and in his right 

T:.:md he h!!ld a lai:ge fr roll of paper. Before him, in 

~ ,aft extent, he riv~r roll~d aiong its mazy cur

rent, from who 'e polifhe<l fur face ten thoufand glit

t ring f un-bcams were refl~~cd in trembling rndi

a;1ce. Every rnoun,t in'~ top was illumin:ite:l wi; h 

golden r2.ys, and the variety of colours exhibited l::y 

the fading woods ccfi.ed the power of langu:ige to dc

fcribe. A herd of cattle alfo appeared in vicv\, 

bending their courfe towards a fmall cottage wh15'h 

fe .... me<l to be their mafi-er's home, often fiooping 10 

crop the juicy herbage as tney went along. 

Approaching with the mofr profound filence, \Ve. 

b1u. an onportunity of viewing the f>Ciie.ffor of the 

E. 4 lonely 
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1onel y hermitage. He feemed to be advanced irt 
years, and .bad fomething truly majeftic in his ap-· 
pearance. His eyes were quick and piercing, - not-

. withftanding 2:n air of me,lancholy which h2.d over..
fpre~d his countenance. Awed by the prefe1~ce of. 
fo venerable a perfon, we deemed it criminal to in
trude upon that J1allowed exercife in which he 
fee;ned employed·. v\re accordingly dopped ;. while , . 
he, ~ot fu1petting the approach of any human being; 
fiarred froJP his feat, and in a fit of extacy exclaimed, 

" 0 amiable nature ! and thou di vine folitude ! 
-'' how delighful are your fcenes ?_ how improving
" to the minds of mortals !---·r.Vhat is man) varn man, 
" when continuaily to.ITed in one fever iD1 round of 
"' .,;oife and company? E is i¾ippinefs at beit is d·eiu
u fion, and fleeting as the mW: in the morning; b'ut 
" his mifery is great and permanent. A ihanger to 

-u rcHcllion, and de2.f to the call-of wifdom, ·he is-
" h~rried headlong· i'nto every fpecies of folly by- his 
" own difiempered paffions, and the mcme.:1ts of hiS
" exifre:1ce ~eet away~ unenjoyed and unin':p::oved. 
" But thou, facre<l folittrde !· reitoreH us to ourfel ·tes :
, , thou-teachefi us to walk '\-Vith the AJ1:1ighty Father 
" of the Univerfe, and 1ive anew the env_ied pa
" triarcha] life. Thou leavefi us time to be wife, 
" and biddeft us attend to the calls of our Maker, 
" ·whofe voice, ack..nowlcclgeJ by every objeB: in mi.-

u . tur , 
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c, ture, f peaks a language underfiood by the heart, 

" though no human tongue can utter it. 

'' Yonder fetting luminary, with what refplendent 

" majefiy he fpreads abroad his rays! How many 

" myriads have this day rejoiced in his enlivening 

" beams ! What a vafi variety of plants and animals 

" have felt his powerful energy! and now he de

" parts for a while to enlighten other regions, that 

" light, and joy, and refi, alternate, may pcrpe

" tually fucceed each other. But how infinitely 

" more immenfe that Being, who not only made. 

" this luminary, but more than ten thoufand fuch, 

" ' wh1ch enlighten other fyfiems fcattered in end

" lefs prof ufion through the unbounded field of 

" ~ther ! How immenfe muH: he be who not only 

<' [poke them into exifience, but · upholds and, 

" feeds their eternal fires from himfelf as a centre L 

" and yet that Being looks dovm through all thofe 

" funs, fyfiems, and worlds, with a father's eye 

" upon me !--0 fovereign wifdom ! thou univerfal 

" good ! receive the tribute of gratitude an<l praife 

" from an unworthy mortal !" 

Here the venerable rhapfodifi made a paufe, and 

flood in an attitude which no painter'. fancy has ever 

yet been able to conceive ; an attitude which fuews 

human nature in its highefi perfection. His arms 

were firetched out, . as if ready to clafp all creation· 

E 5 !O 
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in one embrace of affection! his eyes .were fixed · on:,· 
t!1e -heavens\ .as if drawn by fome. poiverful attraction ' 
t J the ·thr.one_ of: the Moft"High; and the flu!h of 
triumph which overfpread his countenance f poke the.: 
di.vine raptures of his heart---raptures which, . though . 
we cannot defcribe, we mu!t pronounce thofe fu
premel y happy who feet 

Having continued fome time in tfiis pofture, he : 
was going to open the fcrol-1' which he. -held in his 
hand, but,.turning his eyes about, and perceiv•ing us, 
he recollected himfelf, and app1'0ached us · with an · 
air of complacency that fufficiently indicated the 
tranquillity. of. his fouJ. He invited u_s to enter his 
i:ecluded manfion; . where,. at ou,r re_queft, he related~ 
the caufe that had induced' him to retire from the 
world, and enumerated the .pleafor.es. and fatisfaB:ion
he enjoyed in his fol~tar.y retirement. 

cc P1eafure and-· pain, . liappinefs- and . mifery, ,joy 
~< and grief," faid the fage, " · alternately fuccced 
'' each- other, and fill. up the meafure of human·. 
" exiftence. The proportion of each is indeed '. 
" greatly in our own power; but happinefs without . 
« alloy is a {hanger here. Providence, in. com- · 
" paffiori to· the depraved prop_enfities of mankind, . 
" has dallied with the gall of grief the.dulcet cup .of; 
" joy, left the human heart, intoxicated with pleafure, ,· 
u fhould forget the frailty of its nature, and; fuffer,-

2. " the. 
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« the moments to glide away unperceived and un-

" regarded, without making the leaft pro".ifion for 

" happinefs hereafter. 

" Nurtured in the 1ap of affiuence, and lulled to 

<' repofe on the downy couch of profperity, my youth 

u was fpent in folly, and my manhood in..diffipation: 

'' one fcene of vanity fucceeded another, and my 

" whole time was fquandered away in a fruitlefs 

" fearch after happinefs and peace. Tired at lafr 

" with feeking what experience had convjnced mt 

c, w z.s impoffible to be found, I cetermined to call i:1 

" refleltion to my aid, and to difcover the real caufc 

" of my difappointments. I entered deeply int~ 

" myfelf, and endeavoured to trace the fecret laby

" rinths of human reafon and human ~peltations. 

" As I advanced, the prof pee\: --operredr and the 

ct· objects th<'-t had been magnified by the mifl: of 

" vanity and folly affumed their genuine appear

" ance. I now faw they were delufive as hypo

" critical fanB:ity, uufiable as water, and fleeting as 

" colours on a morning cloud. - I faw that pain and 

" remorfe are the confiant companions of vice and, 

" immorality ; and that the gaudy covering fpread 

" by the hand of expecl:ation over the couch of de

'" bauchery, ferved only to conceal the thorns of. 

" anguifh and repent:mce. 

'' Struck with thefe difcoveries, and frill defirow; 
E 0 r, · of 
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" of finding happinefs, though i_mperfeB:, l det'cr.:.. 
" mined to bid adieu to_ the vices_, the gaieties, and" 
" the follie~ of life. I confidered man as a rational 
'' being, capable of reflection, and capable of pur
,, fuing the dictates of his reafon . I confidc"rcd that 
" hap_?inefs is lofi: when paffi0n is confultd, and· 
" that the appearances of objects refl.eclcd by the 
''- mirror of vanity are falfe and delufive . .I fa,v that 
u peace and tranquillity mu.fl: be fought in_ foli
" tude and retirement, and that the only path to 
''" happincfs mull- be lighted by the torch of wifdom, 
'"' and trodd;n by tte feet of virtue. ., 

" Such being my refleB:ions, and f uch my deter
" mination, I bade adieu to noify mirth, and left 
" the fallacious enjoyments of midnight fe.fi:ivity to 
" others. I chofe filence and reflection for my 
" --companions, confined my amufements to the cul
" ti vation of the products of nature, and devoted the 
" fuperRuities of fortune, which had hitherto been 

," thrown into the lap of fol_ly; to 1:elieve the wants 
" of the needy, and wipe away the tears of affiicti-on 
" from the eyes of the indigent. 

" This folitary manfion fuited my incli-nations. I 
" retired hither without confulting my companions, 
" or mentioning my retreat to any, except one bofom 
" friend, w~o has kindly taken upon himfdf the 
H management of my fortune, and of difiributing 

~-' · my 
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c, · my charities among worthy objects. By thefe · 

" means the pleafurc is doubled; I have the fatis-

" faction of knowing that the objeB: is relieved, 

'' and relieved from a. hand to him unknown. 

" Ca·n any fatisfa£l:ion equal to this be found in 

" the walks of ambition, folly, and di.ffipation ?--

" Afk the libertine in the morning; when !Jrol-..!.en 

t, fl umbers h;:i.ve in fome meafure reftored his r afon, 

"' what fatisfaction of mind has fucceeded his mid- · 

'( night intemperance ?-Afk the courtier, feated 

<'- on the pinnacle of honour, what real happinefs re .. 

" fults from the flattery of f ycophants, or the fed-

" lacious g 1are of tinfel grandeur ?---Can thefe v:rin 

" ornaments atone for the innumerable cares that 

<c opprefs, and the perpetual anxieties that rend his 

" foul ? Here all is calm and ferene. I rife in the 

" morning with ·the dawn, and join the chorus of 

" Nature in a hymn of praife to the Father of 

'' the Uni verfe. I contemplate the many objects 

'' that furround me with fincere delight. I mark 

'' the daily progrcfs of vegetation in the trees, the 

<< herbs, and the flowers, and acquire a glow of 

" he2.lth from the pleafing amufement of cultivating 

my garden. The book of Nature is difplayed 

<c before me, and I perufe the ample page with 

" p:eafure and fatisfaction. 

<' Thus/' added he " my days are fpent in tran.; 
-'~ quillity, 

' t 
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" q1:1illity, and my nights in unbroken !lumbers •. 
« N: o fears alarm, no anxieties difi:refs my foul. 
,,_ When the fhades of night furround me, I can
,, view the pail tranfaltions of the day without re- ' 
-« morfe, and reReff on what the world calls plea- · 
'"' fore without repining.., I confider this fl-ate of 
" exifrence as nothing more than a prelude to ano
" ther, and hope to pafs through i_t in foch a manner 
" as not to forfeit the. happinefs of the future, while. 
" I ~njoy the prefent .. " 

An odd kind of enjoyment, we tfiouglit ; yet 
could not help admiring his piety, while we fecretly 

' pitied h~s folJy: •. , 

TRUE. 
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NOT TO BE ~XPECTED FROM 

R I .C HES AND- HON O URS. -

AN EASTERN 'TALE. 

AzIDAH, the fon of ABARA-s, had for feveral · 

yc,t rs kept the flocks of his father on the plains of 

the GANGE s ; here he experienced t~e happinefs of 

peace, and th€ quiet pleafures that attend a life free 

fro n the bufiles of a crouded court, and the conti- 

nual noife and hurry of populous cities. As foon as 

the early lark proclaimed the approach of the morn

ii 
0

, Az ID AH left his cottage, to conduct his fleecy 

charge from the fold to freih pafi:ures, and at the 

olofe of d;:y returned to- his habitation completely 

happy, becaufe he wifhed for nothing more than he 

enjoyed. - In this manner the years rolled on in one 

continued courfe, and e.very_ day brought its pleafures 

and innocent gratifications. . But perfect happinefs 

is not the portion of mortals in this fublunary ftate ; 

the dif gdting dregs of pain and difappoint~ent, of 

misfortunes and difeafe, tincture the. cup of joy, and. 

embitter the dulcet draught. 

One 
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One morning, as AzIDAH was tending.his .flocks,', 
he beheld at · a difrance a vafr ~mmber o{ horfemen 
croffing the plain. So unufual a~ fight attracted his 
attention~ and induced hizp. to draw nearer the main 
road to_:• view with- more precifion this ·uncommon 
appearance. As the horfemen appro,ached, he ob
ferved that the whole company feemed intently 
i.vatching the motions of the.ir chief, and obeyed 
,v)th the• greatefr alacrity-all his- aommands. ·He was 
dreHed in a fcarlet habit, finely embroidered with 
gold. . His turban was adorned with the glittering 
diamonds of G oL CON-D A , and the beautiful feathers; 
of the bir.d ·of paradif e .• _ 

A mbition now entered the heart of A z I'D A'H ; he
was perfuaded-that the ri.::h only are happy, and that . 
Pleafure had fixed her [eat in the palaces of the
powerft 1. " Vvrhat delights," fa.id Az1nA'~ 1 to: him
felf, " ' canfi- thou expect in a-folitary cottage? Defl:i
!- ' tute of riches to purchafe the delicacies of nature:, 
" the flowing robes of honour> and . the affiduous 
,~ attenda.nce of fervants, it is in vain to-Ratter thy- 
" felf with ever being able to tafl:e the cup of joy, 
" and to drink large draughts from the fountain of.-

& pleafare. Qyit, A zIDAH, thefe lonely plains> . 
(' ~nd repair to the capital of HI N D os TAN ; prnf-
r" trate thyfelf at the foot-fibol- of majefiy,- and· en
"' deavour, by affiduous attention, and unwearied
,~ forvices, to mount the feat of honour, Life is not 
·· 3 '' wor.t~ 
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«- worth enjoying in this valley ; and the occupa

c< tions of a ihepherd are below the attention of 

n a rafional being." 

Filled with thefe falfe idea-s of happinefs, • lie pa!fed 

the day in anxiety, and the night in repining. He 

became a ·{hanger to repofe, and beheld d1~ beautie; 

of nature with a frigid indifference; The mufic of the 

groves no longer pleaf ed him, nor could the melo

dious fo1ig of the bird of paradife roufe him from his 

mebncholy. He fought the thickeft coverts of the 

groves of fpices, and there 12.mented his unfortunate · 

ddl:iny, in being placed at fuch a difl:ance, from the 

palaces of the wealthy and the centre vf ddights-; 

" How unequal," faid he to himfelf, " are the lots 

« of the fons of men ! fome are nurfed in the filken 

" lap of pleafure, and repofe on the downy couches 

" of delig~t. They afk, and it is granted ; they

" wifh, and their deiires are fatisfi.ed . Others are· 

'~ ca.fr in the dreary wildernefs of poverty, and can 

" hardly procure a• mean fubfiftence by inceffant 

" labour and toil. Pain and difcafe attend them to 

" their couch, and the !lumbers of the night are 

" i11terrupted by frightful dreams. Can events like 

" thefc be dire8:ed by a jufi: and unerring ha1id ? 

" Can the latter be puniihed for faults they never 

" committed, and the former rewarded for fervices 

~, they never performed !'' · 

As 
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As he uttered thefe .words, he lifted up his eyes,,.· 
which -till now were fixed on the ground, and faw 
before him a perfon who(e majeftic deportment de-_ 
manded refpeB:. A robe of fnowy whitenefs Bowed 
loofely around him, and . his temples were encircled 
with a wreath of Bowers. '~ Vain mortal," fa.id the. 
Genius, " ceafe thy compla_ining, nor dare to arraigµ. 
" the conduB: of the Almighty. Thou art incapa
" ble of comprehending the fmalleft of his works ;, 
" the growth of the moft contemptible wee<l defies . 
'-' thy boafied wifdom to explain ; and canfi thou. 
" think thyfelf able to comprehend the· fecret p,ro-
" ceedings of his providence, and the reafons that 
" direct rhe operations of nature ? But be not terri
" .fied ; he well kno:ws thine infirmities, pities thine. 
" ignornnce, and hath (ent me to remove the cloud of 
" prejudice from thy mind. Turn thine eyes there
" . fore to yo,nder mountain, and tell me '\-vhat thou 
'' feeft."---" A croud of objeB:s," faid Az1DAH,, 
" feem to confound my fight; .yet I perceive on the 
" furnmit a throne glittering with gold and precious. 
" ft-ones, but the feat poliilied and flippery, and en
i;, compaffed with thorns and b1~iars. The afcent is 
" frightfoll y fteep and D,arrow ,_ and &ordered with~ 
" tremendous preci;p.i.ces, while the. waves of the-. 

" ocean daili with ama_zing fury at the foot of the 
" mountain. N oq.vithfianding the danger of the 
" afcent, however, I fee ~ultitudes labouring w_ith
~, all their firength to climb the fieight, while their 
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r< co111panions, under the pretence of affifiing, pufu 

tt them from the path;· fo that they wander among 

" the craggy rocks, on the declivity, or precipitate 

" headlong into the ocean. One more fortunate than. 

" the refr, has now reached the fummit, and placed\ 

" himfelf on the fiippery throne ; but his anxiety-

« betrays the uneafinefs of his fituation,. and he is 

" forced to graf p the thorns, to prevent his. falling 

" from his feat, and perhaps tumbling over the fum .. 

" mit of the rock." 

" Such, Az1nAH/'faid the Genius, is the life. 

" of thofe who place their thoughts on glory. The · 

" fteep and narrow path is the road of ambition, and 

" the flippcry throne is the feat of honour. Filled 

" with flattering ideas of the happinefs annexed. 

" to power, multitudes of thoughtlefs mortals at-

" tempt to climb the height, and labour inceffantly 

" to reach the fummit. But either from want of 

" care- in themfel ves, or the deceitful counfel of 

" their envious companions, they mifs the path, 

'' and tumble among the rocks of difappointment, 

" into the foaming gu1ph of defrruB:ion. And 

" even tho:e who arc fo fortunate as to reach the 

'' fummi t, and place themfelves on the envi d feat 

" of honour., find themfcl vcs difap? inted in their 

' expeB:ation . Their time is wholly employed 

<;., in fupporting themfelves on the fummit of great ... 

"· nefs . Ther arc furrounded by the thorns of foli""' 
,t citude,_ 
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cc citude, · and the briars of perplexity. · The couch; 

«- ()f pleafure, on which they hoped to repofe; va~· 

'' nifhes at their approach ; ;md, infi:e_ad of entering 

'' the. bowers of delight, . they find themfelves en-· 

" ,tangled in a labyrinth of cares, apprehenfions, and· 

" difappointments, Is this, . AzIDAH, a life to be· 

H ddired, or a fl:ation to be envied? But turn thin;~

" eyes towards the r.ight, . and different obj_ecl:s will· 

" - prefent themfel ves to- thy view:" 

AzIDAH obeyed, and f1w before him a very ex-· 

~nfi ve plain, fome parts of "Which were rugged and 

wren, but others fertile -and pleafant. Beyond it 

lay the .mofi: delightful. coul}.try, the lawns of whicfl' 

were enamelled with the finefi: flowers, the. emi

nences covered with groves and cooled with rills and· 

fails of water. Toward this enchanting country he 

beheld feve~al travelling over the barren plain whi~h

la.y before it, and obferved, that though the road 1n 
many parts was dufry and uneven , yet the fertile 

.f pot rendered the journey rather pleafant than painful. 

He remarked th?.t the. travellers, after they had with 

fome difficulty and labour paffed the dreary parts, ~ 

re po fed themfelves under the trees that di verfified the 

fertile fpots, and r.ejoiced in having p2.ffed with fafety 

a confiderable part 0£ their journey. Content fat 

fmiling in every countenance, and demonfi:rated -rhat 

all. within was placid and ferene. The charming 

foenes befor:e. them, infp.ired them with fr.eili vigour 
to, 
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TRUE HAPPINESS. 

•to purfue the journey they-had undertaken, and fup

ported them· under every cEfficulty that oppof ed their 

-paffage. 

<, This," fai'd ,.the Genius, " . is a true picture of 

" the life of thofe who tread the paths of virtue. 

« They pafs without r~pining the wildernefs of 

·« life, and look forward with hope, ·with ex:pecl::a

" tion, with joy. They confider it as {what it 

·" really is) a paffage to eternity ; and therefore the 

·" path, whether .ftrewed with flowers .or thorns, .i-3 

· " of little moment. ut ,is heyond it ·that they ex

," peel happinefs, and therefore their minds are 

" always ferene, and they .enjoy that inward peace 

-<' and fatisfacl:ion which all the riches of HIN

" Dos TAN cannot purchaf~, nor the power of the 

·" moff: . de(potic tyrant procure. Remember thou 

·" art -only a paffenger to another country, and that 

" happinefs or mifery wiil be thy portion as thou 

1-" {halt chufe the path of virtue or vice. Learn 

,.,<, henc~, Az r n ,.:H, to moderate thy defires and fix 

~" thy attention on objeB:s worthy thy regard. Put 

"' thy whole truff: in the mercy of Omnipotence, and 

" let jufiice, compaffion, and integrity, direct all 

· <' thy acl::ions ; then {halt thou pafs this defert with

" out complaining, and rejoice the moi·e as thy toils 

"' draw nearer to their peri.od." 

Having 
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Having faid thefe words, .the Genius vanHhed 

from his fight, and Az1DAH, rifing from his feat, 

profl:rated hiq_ifelf before the Lord ·of Nature. He 

arofe with confidence and tranquillity, banifhed all 

melancholy ideas from his breafr, and fpent the r_e
maind.er of his days in peace and fatisfaclion.. 
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HEAL TH ~ND SICKNESS. 

AN ALLEGORY. 

WHEN the original chaos was firll: re-duced to 

form, and primeval darknefs and confufion were fu

JJerfeded by light and =harmony, the Gods joined to

_gether EXERCISE and T'EM·PERANCE, and fent 

them down among mortals to facilitate and hafl:en 

-the population of the new world. Thefe two had 

not lived long on earth, before they were bleffed 

·with a daughter called HEALTH, beautiful as the 

day, and cheerful as the fpring. She -inherited the 

vigour .and atbivity of her father, and 'the graceful 

eafe and chafre mien ·of her mother. Her face was 

blooming as the Hef perian gardens, and her eyes en

livening . .as the beams of the fun. Wherever :fhe 

walked, flowers grew under her feet, and all nature 

fmiled. Mortals became foon enamoured of fo divine 

.a beauty, and courted her-with all rhe ard·our oflove ; 

·but never ~ould engage her regard, till they had 

fixed in their interefl: EXERCISE and TEMPER

A r c E. For though !he was neither coy nor difficult 

of acccfs, !he was fo extremely dutiful to her 

parents, that !he received the addreiles of no fuitor 

without their confent. 

The 
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The affection which mankind bore t~ the 

<laughter, obliged theni to pay the utmoft deference 

and refpect to the.parents, and _ punctually to perform 

their orders. Sometimes, indeed, it was with r~-

- luctance that ·they fubmitted to their ·injunctions -; 

but the impoffibility of acquiring the gocd graces of 

HEALTH any other way, reconciled them to their 

fate. ExERCISE was ever inciting them to hunting, 

wreftling, and every manly exertion of bodily 

:fhength; T 'EMPERANCE was affiduous in confining 

them within proper bo_unds in whatever regarded 

their perfons. Ex ER c rs E prevented diforders from 

being con~~acted, and when they vvere contr, B:ed 

removed them: .TEMPERANCE took every precau

tion againfi the approach of difrempers, and jf a.t 

any time her vigilance was furprifed, ihe doubled he.r 

watches for the future. Ex:&RCIS -E fupplied t~ 

p-lace of TEMPERANCE, when Ihe was guilty of 

·.any neglect, or overfight; -and TEMPERANCE 

counfelled and adv-ifed, and now and then moderated 

the v,iolence of ExE RC rs E. Where'_'."er they wen~, 

. HEALTH attended their motiqns, and all who had 

faithfully adhered to their dictates, and :fhicily ob-

· ferve the difcipline which they reguired, were in

vited to the company of HEALTH, and were to be 

confiantly favoured with her fm.iles, provided they 

did not negleB: to pay due refpect and homage to 

her p~rents, E XERC I SE and TE M PERANCE, and 

to practife .h~ le.ffons which they had inculcated. 
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Duriqg a feries of ages, the fons of men religioufl ✓ 

-obfcrved .the precepts of the(e two celefl:ial infrruc...: 

tors, and in confequcnc of their docility multiplieJ 

exceeding} y, an<l fpread themfel ves ever the fac of 

the earth with amazing rapidity. Societies were 

formed, farge communities -dhbliilied, \VO.)d: 

-cleared., madhes drained., and cities built . Sci~nccs 

were invented, -the arts of life cultivated, and hu-

manity raifed to tl:ie highcfr perfection. ExERCrs E 

and TEM.P-ERANCE, with their daughter HF.ALT.tl, 

-e ver attendant on mortals, fv;eetened ali their en

joyments, and diffu[ed happinefs throughout their 

lives. They impro 'Cd the beauties of the fpring, 

anJ heightene<l the plcafures of autumn ; they mo

-dcr;ited the fultrinefs of fummcr, and fo ftened the, 

rigour of winter. 

Su h at Jail: was the fuprcmc felicity of the human 

Ta c, that, fo~getting their origin> and the hand from 

which they derived fuch bleffings, they became inf0-

ent by their prof perity, and rebelled agairJt the god~. 

U pon this, JUPITER convened a c uncil of the 

gDJs t deliberate upon the moI':: proper method to 

chccl· their impiety, to con'.' ince them of their fo'!r , 
-~ml to pu, i{h their difobediencc, The ccl .. fiial 

fynod, after mc1.turely weighing the matter, corr.

miffioncd fo r this purpofe lNDOLEKCE ar.d LuxuR y 

to Cojourn upon ea rth, and to counteratl the <lefign · 

of E xE -c 1s.E. and TEi\IPERA~CE. 

F Thi 
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This couple had a daup·hter whofe name was 
0 , • 

SICKNESS, and whom they wanted to palm t;pon 

mortals for HEALTH. In order to compafs this end; 

they praclifed the following fhatagem.: They ob

fervcd that EXERCI SE, a hardy and robuft [wain, 

partook more of rufticity than elegance ; that TE M 

P "E RAN c E, ·drefied in a plain and .(irnple, thougl1 

neat habit, difclaimed gaudy meretric·i~us ornaments ; 

and that t heir daught~r HEALTH, chd Iik_e he_r 

mother, though young and beautiful, was held in lefs 

d 1:imation on account of tha t circ~unfi:?~nce, and her 

def cent from fuch homely parents. 

' 

They therefore refolycd to avail themfel ves of 

thefe difadvantages. IN DOL EN CE, with his anns' 

fo lded and .his legs laid acrofs, reclined on a bed of 

rlown, and was adorned w ith the richeft !ilks, and 

the fofteft furs. His eyes were full of languor, a11d 

his whole vifage exhibited to a penetrating jud~e 

figns of the inactivity and effeminacy of his mind ; 

but the generality took them for the marks of corn

pofure and tranqtiillity. Lux trR Y tricked herfe!L 

out in the mofi gorgeous apparel, and appeared in 

public under a canopy of ftate, f eated-on a fofa, and 

furrounded with a large retinue and numerous fer

vants. Her complexion, .which was naturally fal

low and difagreeable, fhe had fo difguifed with paint, 

that an ordinary eye could not eafrly° di!tinguifh it 

from the colour of TEMPERANCE, and her ema-· 
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dated body was plumped up with clothes by the 

art ·of the taylor .. 

Their daughter S1-cKN£SS had a 1oathfome body 

:ind hideous ::ifpelt, and was as much hated by mor

t,\ls as HEALTH was bdoved: that {h~ might not 

frighten away their votaries, therefore, {he was faid 

on a bed behi
1
nd them, and concealed from view by 

the fplendour and magnificence, the pomp and parade 

of their attendants. Her couch wa-s encircled by a 

f warm of apothecaries, who were her chief minifrers, 

-and waited ever ready to execute her commands. 

Each held .in his hand a bolus, an eleB:uary, and a 

phial foll of a powder ma.de up of various ingredients, 

~nd the whole place was {hewed with the Materia 

Medica. 

To this difagreeable obje'9: LuxuR Y and INDO
L-E N c E intended to deliver up mortals, infiead of 

HEALTH, whom they gave out to be their daughter, 

and to whom they promifed admittance. Their aiTer...: 

tion and promife were more readily believed, as 

HEALTH, fince their appearance, had ieldom been 

feen upon earth, and had gradually worn out of ac-: 

quaintance . INDOLENCE was ince{[..1.ntly foliciting 

men to repofc on downy couches which he had pre

pared for their reception, and declaiming againfi the 

labours and hard!hips to which they were fubjeB:ed 

by EXERCISE, LuxuR Y kept open tablc5 and Ji:1.__ 

F 2 

. ., 
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it daily furnifhed with the utmoft variety of exquifite,. 

dillies. Whatever was rare and coiH y, whatever: 

was fa vory to the tafte or grat~ful to the f mell; was 

found at her board in the greateft profufion.. The 

moft delicious fruits invited in filver .bafkets, and the 

mofr noble wines fparkled in golden gobl~ts. The 

Vv efi and North fent their pearls and . precious me- . 

tals, the Eaft and South their odours and gems, to. 

improve·the relifh of the banquet. NATURE ' had

-opened her lap, and poured out all the pleafures of 

the Spring, and all the trea~1res of Autumn. Thefe 

fl:ic proffered to thofe who approached her; and,, 

a~ the fame time, inveighed bitterly againfr the, 

r~firaints which TEMPERANCE impofed upon her . 

f9llowers, and the niggardly rnan:1er in which they 

were ent~rtained . 

. By thefe fallacious appearances, by their rn

vejgling arts, and by difl:ributing their gifts with a 

liberal hand, they won over the greater . part of 

mankind· to their :fide, and debauched their-minds fo.. 

far as to make them forfake their former guides. 

Woeful was the confequence of this defertion. I N
Do L.E N. c E and Lux u RY, ,vho bad firfi taken \LP 

their rcfidence in palaces and cities, and_ had con

tented thcmfelves w ith iliort excur:fions into the 

count ry , now fpread their empire every where, 

and put EXE RCI S E and T E MPER A NCE to flight. 

H E A LTH fled with the1~, and her_ place was occu-
3 pi~d 
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pied by SICKNEss, who followed clofe behind her 

parents. Whoever came under their management 

were, after they had been duly prepared and difci

plined, configned over to SICKNESS, who gave 

them up to her agents the apothecaries. Thefe in

fiantly fafi:ened upon them, glutted them with dr.ugs, 

and conduB:ed them in a fhort time to the confine$ 

of DEATH. 

1'HE 
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TrIE PLEASURES OF BENEVOLENCF'. 

THOSE who have feen a poor orphan, without 

·father or mother, defiitute and in difircis, and have 

been a father to ~he fatherlefs,. in gratitude to their 

Common Father, h~ve tafi:ed the fruit of doinf good. 

·They wh0- 1have vifited and relieved the widow 

_ with her helplefs innocents, in affiiB:ion, have par

taken of it. Thofe who, from the above principle,. 

<lo effeetually relieve their difireffed brethren in any 

m anrrer,. a~e not {hangers to it. CELIA, who. 

abounds in riches; :rnd CoTTILvs, who lays by 

part of what he has earned with the labour of hi.s 

hands, do both of them know the value of it. 

Co TT 1 L us hearing_ of a man ,, his wife, and five 

chl'ldren in great di:{hefs, the father by an accident 

- being-difabled from working for their fupport for 

fo mc time> has often r eli{hed through their innocent 

·.m ouths this fruit in great perfetl:ion: when a whole

~ w·eek had p:lffed,. and this hclple[s fa.mil y had mourned 

✓for the abfence of CoTTILUS, he c1.ppeared, while 

11is fellow-fc~vants were gone to fpen<l their: money 

at.the alchoufe·, and to transform the image of God 

. into that ofa be11fi, CoTTILUS had pleafu.res ofa 

~ 
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higher nature, . This \fnmily of helplefs inn~cents 

wanted bread ; he hafiencd to their affifiance, not 

unprovided for their relief; he difiributed fome 

bread he had brought among them, and he taficd 

with rapture every morfel they [wallowed; he found 

the father almofl: recovered from his accid~nt, though 

near perifning for want of nece!faries; he afford ·d 

him a temporary relief) and, giving him hopes. of 

more, took his leave . In his way home he was 

overtaken by FL OR Io, once his foliow-apprcnticf!, 

but now advanced in life Lu- beyo.ad him. CoT- ,, 

TI Lu s was decently dre!fed, and fo not beneath ~he 

_notice of FLORIO, who complained bow greatly 

he was difappointed in not getting into the pfayhoufe, 

though he had ufed his utmoft endeavours; that 

fome hundreds had :£hared the fame fate: for his 

part, he was determined not to carry the money 

i.1ome, and if CoT TI Lu s would accompany him to 

the tavern, he would treat him with a bottle of 

wine and a [upper. CoTTILUS, full of whnt 

he had feen, replied, " "\V ould to God all thofe, 

« difappointed of the pleafure they ddired this evcm-

" ing, had as great a tafie for plca[ures of another 

" nature! What objects might they find, in this 

" time of general difirefs, ready with open hand· to 

H receive the fuperfluous cafh they have crou:Jed to 

" p:ut with, but coul~ not gain admittance ! Believt· 

" me, Sir, fcnf1ble of your kind invitation, thou <1;h 

<' I cannot aCcQpt it: give me leave o iovit . y9u ia 

F 4 rctun 
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" return to the place where I have fopped; the 
• ·" money which you are determined not to carry

~' home will be there well laid out,. and perhaps you. 

" may not-greatly regret your late difappointment."· 
'They went to this family in diihefs, when FLORIO, 

gave them a crown. Their manner of receiving it 
afrecred him to foch a degree,_. that he gp.ve them _a 
guinea more, and:- fai9, that when they wanted 
again, CoT-TILUS :lhould come to him.' The fa-
ther, ailoni{he<l, faid, that after this inftance of 

~Go n's goodnefs, they would truft in him for ever,., 
hoping never to be fo diilreffed again ; that a week's .. 

_ 'time would give · his late per-iihing family to eat: 
again of the fruit of his own indu:fhy, and FLOR.Io's 

generous benevolence might then find greater ob
jects of difrrefs. FL OR Io expreifed his great obli-. 

gation to CoTTIL us; faid, that he had nev:er tafted; 
fu-:.:h exquifite pleafure be.fore;· declared he :would 
often indulge himfelf in the repetition of it;. and 
added that he no longer wondered what iliould 

make CoT TI Lu s, in the fituation of life he was in, . 
-appear always fo perfectly happy. Had: Co:}? TI.Lu s. 
been mafrer of ten thoufand _a year, and fpent it all in 
luxury, could he have experienced a more. delicious 
repafi? Who would not, with CoTTIL.us, deny 
themfclves in fome things, to. tafte. oft.en of fu.ch 
delicious fruit. 

CELIA, one mormng, ente-rea a .. fhop, ·where a: 
·woman 
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woman of a decent appearance attended to ferve her. 

CELI A cheapened fomething, and was going away; 

a tear, though infiantly removed, was feen by -her; 

!he turned again, when the woman earnefily defireJ 

ihe would buy ; and as an inducement~ :fhe !hould, 

have it greatly under the real value. Three fine 

children, with their looks, though filent, pleaded · 

fl:rongly in their own favour. She was a judge of 

what {he had cheapened, and knew it worth confi

derably more than the woman offered to take. 

CELIA had a heart above buying bargains at the ex

pence of her humanity; ilie afked the woman if !he 

were really difhdfed. Her piercing eye faw clearly 

what ilie enquired after, and {he immediately gave 

her a purfe, faying, " There is a bank note and 

" fomc gold. I have plenty ; I wanted to lay it 

<e out to advantage,. and I have done it." The 

woman attempted to fay,. " Sure Heaven fcnt 

H you to ref cue me from the deepefi" -She could 

f peak no more ;- her heart was too full for utterance; 

a flood of tears came to her relief; :!he rung a bell, 

and faid, " I will call my huiliand to throw himfelf 

" at your feet." He appeared; CELIA faid, "Take 

" care of your wife," and ran to her coach ; {he 

then drove home to feaft on the purchafe that had 

filled her with the mofr delightful fenfations.-They 

mufihave hearts like CELI A's who can defcribe the 

joy ilie felt in being a minifl:ering angel, com

miffioned from Heaven to relieve the difireff.;s of 
. - F 5 mankind· 
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mankind: her foul difTolvecl, as it were, with gra-
titude to that Being, who had put it in h~r power to, 
exercife the benevolent defires of her heart in fo ex
tenfi ve a manner, as to make her one of the happiefi:. 
of mortals. She has fince been informed, that her 
benevole.nce prefer',(ed a virtuous family from ruin,. 
and the.y are now in affluent circumfrances, daily. 
copying tlae-ir amiable benefachefs, who fe!do1n. 

fuffers a day to pafs,. without ta!l:in~ the fruit a £ 
well-timed Charity .. 
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ARD05TA-N, 

AN EASTERN STORY. 

WHERE the wor!hip of Ast A fidl: bealhs upon 

the waves of INnus, fi:ood a magnificent p:ilace, 

which had been the refidence of kings through a lorig 

fuccefiion of ages. There eafl:ern luxury feemed to 

have exhaufl:ed itfelf; the frrutl:ure was embe1liilied 

with flll the elegance of art, and all the riches of na

ture were collected in the gardens. 

Of the princes who inhabited this delightful feat, 

fome had been renowned for magnificence, and 

ethers adorned with compaffion; fome had been di{:.. 

tin~uifhed by the arts of warj and others t.ad Thone 

in the province of civil .governments but molt, en)li. 

of thefe, had fallen a facrifice to cruelty, to jealoufy, 

or to malice. rf o the ear of that power which had 

placed them on the throne of BAY AH, malice h:i.d 

frequently rcprefented magnificence as rivalry, cou:

paffion as a view to popularity, courage as an ambi

tion of pow~r, and wc11-~irel:t:ed government as a 

defign to govern. 

The lafi of the pJinces that were- cmiLcnt o the 
. ) .. . F 6 · tnrone 
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throne ·of BA v AH was ARnosT A't[. Tne rept1ta

tion of his wifdorµ increafed ~ the current of IN nus, 
and AR DOST AN tr.embled at his growing fame. In 
-.a retired alcove of his gardens he fate. and thus re-
fleaed: 

" !{ow dangerous is the c0ndrtion of· a~puted: 
'' power,. in which vi-ce and._ virtue alike lead t0< 

" ruin ! Should I become totally negligent of the

" interefis of my people, ihoU:....ld I rerpit the· hand·· 
" of government, drop the fcales of _ja.fi:ice- and the· 

" fceptre of command, report would fly fwift~r than 
« the fpirit of the winds, and · declare that ·AR
''° Dos TAN was a wretch unworthy of life. On the 
" other hand, fhmdd I pe.diil: in the- faithfoJ diftri

" bution _ofjuftice, refrrain the -vicious and advance. 

" the :worthy, Vice, whether pninifhed or neglected,. 
" would employ her arts againft me; and is it of 
" confequence whether I fall by my virtues or by. 
" my crimes?~' 

The Spirit BAJUL, the Guardian of Virtue, 

heard the thoughts of AR n-o.sT AN,._ and appeared 

before him. 

" Child of the dufr/' fai-d the Spirit with a com~ 
pofeJ feverity, "ceafe thy idle fears. Shall thy con
·" cern for a being, which paffeth away like the 

" iliadow of a cloud, interfere a :moment i.¥ith the 

" ever-
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c-G everfafting interefrs of virtue? Thou art appointed' 

" to a fi-ation which requires thy attendance but a. 

"' iliort time at the mofr, and fhouldfr.. thou be cut 

'-' off fooner than thy-being would have terminated 

" in th~ cow·fe of nature, thou. wilt be the more for

" tun ate in_proportion as tJ1 y tafk wili be iliorter, 

" - and the rewards of thy labour more fpeedily ob

,, tained.. For know, ARD-OST AN, if thou perfe

" vereft in the paths of virtue, they ,.vill final! y' 

" lead thee to the fociety of thofe approved princes, 

"' who have neither been diffuaded nor deterred from, 

" the difcharge of their duty." 

"l'viighty BAJUL," repliedARDOSTAr, cc par~ 

"' don the frailties of the children of earth! but wilt 
. 

'' thou now fatisfy me ? Is it thy benev:olence. to the: 

"' inhabitar1ts of the earth that makes thee encourage· 

" virtue by the prof pelt of future rewards ? Doil 

" thou this merely to preferve. the peace and order 

<' of human life, or are there indeed f uch rewards ?

" Could I have the leafr hope of enjoyin_g that fo- 

" ciety thou fpeakeR: of, to me the thorny paths of 

' virtue would be fairer than the fields of PER A 

" when the daughters of the Spi:ing difplay their 

,~ bofoms.',. 

The Angel of Virtue difappeared. AR DOST A. 

looked with grief after the departing Spirit, and his 

heart reproached him with his incredulity;, butwhen 

:he 
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he raifed his eye from the grou·nd where regret 'h_ad 

then fixed it, he beheld around his alcove a number of 

beings whofe appearance fpoke their immortality-. 

The prince continued in filen t afl:oniihment, till one 

of the celefl:ial band addreffed him in the follow in•g 

words: 

<, Thou that :fittefr cm the throne of BA v AH, and 

'' refemblefr the F ath~r of Nature in th~ difpenfation 

" of iufiice, be aHured that tpy virtues are recorded 

" in the volume of eternity, That thou mayefl: be 

" convinced of the truth of future rewards, the Spirit 

' BAJ UL ·has commanded us , who were thy prede

" cdfors in the kingdom of BA v AH, to appear per

H fonally before thee. Know us by the enfigns of 

" royalty that we wear; and which we have not 

' only affumed for ·thy conviction, but for thy-in-

H · 1hutl:ion and encouragement. Attend.particularly 

H to the fate of the(c princes. 

" Behold that prince with the-hold and cietermined' 

' ' afpell; he oppofed the imp€rial law whi--eh would 

" have mi{erably oppreffcd the p-00r inhabitants of 

n BA V AH, and bravely reriihed in the d'efence of 

" his fubjecl:s. He is not now inve.fied with any 
" fuperior honours,- becaufe he is in a place where 

u power is not c;onfidered as the means of happinefs ; 

"' but his virtues are recorded, ·and he·· is difi-in

" -guiilied by the appellation of,. 1 'he Friend of ~he 

~~ Oppreifed. 
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" The prince who fl:ands next him, with the mile! 

" and open countenance, when on the throne of. 

" BA v AH, was in reality the father of his people. 

" He fl:udied their i-ntcrefis with unre1~itting 

" care, and relieved theix neceffities with the ten

" dernefs of a parent. The hours that the indol.ent 

" devote to refi, and the licentious to ple?Jure, he , 

" employed in confulting the advantage of his fub

" j_cB:s, and in forming fuch plans of government 

" a iliould be mofr conducive to civil happincfs,. 

" Envy reprefented him as a fpecicus traitor to his 

" emperor, and haficned his paff:1ge to the manfions 

•' of fe licity. 

" Mofl: of the other princes, who.in thou feefi in 

cc thi train,. like thefc have been virtuous> and like 

" thefe have fuffered. If the difticbons of fame,, 

" and the days of felicity thc-y enj,oy, can make thee 

" fearlcfs of their fate on earth, perfifr in virtue, and 

" we iliall behold thee ag:iin .. " 

The he::ut of AR DOST AN was expanded with 

joy, a the funflower by the beams of the morn

ing. The cold hand of Fear no longer chilled his 

fpirits : he redoubled his affidu.ities in every princely 

virtue, and his government became the objecl: of 

univerfal a<lmiration. Envy beheld him with filent , 

:w guiih. She aimed her arrow at his breafi-, but 

w. 
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the Spirit BAJUL fe.ized it as it flew . ARDOSTAN 

was -depofed_, and retired to the fields of PERA. 

The pleafures that fill the train of Virtue {hewed 

flowers upon his fofa, and at lafl: accompanied his 

departing fpirit to the immortal f ynod of patri.ot 

kings. 
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THE ENVIOUS DEFEATED, 

A VISION. 

IT has been juitly obferved by a celebrated poet, 

" that there are vices and virtues which bear fo 

" {hong a refemblance, that it is a_difficult matter 

" to determin~ where the former end and the 

" latter begin, and to afcertain the boundaries by 

" which ignoble and odious paffions are feparated 

" from the generous and praifeworthy." The truth 

of this obfervation appears in the itronge.fi: light from 

envy and emulation> which have been always ac

knowledged to f pring from the fame fource ; for if 

the envious man repines at the fucceifes of his 

neighbour, the ambitious man,. who is fired with 

emulation, is equally fuhjeB: to lofe his peace of 

mind on contemplating the great exploits of thof e 

who have had the frart of him in a virtuous career. 

Having a fe.w nights ago meditated a long time , 

upon this fubjecl, I was upon the point of conclud

ing that the difiincl:ion between envy and emulation 

was entirely owing to fuccefs, or the want of it. 

But foon after I fell into a profound Deep, and the 

following vifion prefented itfelf to my fancy: I 
thought 
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thou ght myfelfina valley, on each fide of which vns 

a fieep mountain of difficult afcent, which was ren

dered :fl:ill more fo by rocks and precipice3 ; on the 

fummit of each mountain fiood a temple of fuch 

magnificence, tnat my eyes were dazzled in behold

ing them, and _the valley was crouded with a multi- . 

tude of perfons, ~ho with the utmoH: precipitat ion 

endeavoured to gain 'the fummit of one or otheli of 

·the hill s. I could not help obferving at the fame 

time, that there were numbers who made it their 

bufinefs rather to pull down fuch as afcended with 

alacrity, than to exert themfelves with equal dili

gence. I hereupon applied to one who feemed to 

fiand in the crowd merely as a fpeB:ator, in order 

to know the meaning of what paired before me, and 

received for information, that the temple f1tuaited 

upo-Q_ the mountain which looked to~ard the north, 

was facred to MARS; that which looked toward 

the fouth, to APOLLO; and that thofe whom I faw 

afcending ·, with fo much ardour, w .:: re excited by 

emulation to obtain the recomp.ence clue to literary 

or warlike merit, or urged by envy to prevent others , 

from acquiring that glory which they themfelves 

defpaired to obtain. 

Obferving a perfon of a venerable figure, who 

feemed to have ju:fl: gained the fummit of the moun

·tain upon which the temple of A POLLo -fiood, and 

who was clofely followed by an c;>ld man of a meagre 
afpea, 
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afpeB-, who by reiterated efforts h.1civainly attempted 

to pull him down, I again applied for information 

to the perfon above-mentioned, who told me that 

the former was Ho1v1ER, and the latter Zo1Lus. 

Keeping my eye frill fixed on the fame part of the 

mountain, I perceived a perfon of a majef!:ic figure, 

who had clofely followed the footfteps of HoMER, 

and was upon the point of gaining the fummit, 

though he lnd been conil-antl y followed by two men 

of mean apycarance, who had exerted themfelves to 

the utmofi to impede his progrefs; upon enquiry 
I received information, that the former was VIRGIL, 

and the latter BA VI us and MJE VI us. After hav

ing afked feveral other queftions, my infrructorl) 

whofe name was CANDOUR,, offered to give me a 
view of both temples; and, I having readily accepted 
his offer, he conducted me by a path known to 

him alone, to the temple of APOL Lo, where I was

fi:ruck with the m:1gnificence of the place, but more 

fo with the auguf!: appearance of the renowned poets, 

orators, and philofophers of ancient and modern 

times, who were feated according to their refpective 

merits, and received the appbufe and acclamation 

of a crowd of votaries. " You iliall fhortl y fee their 

" detractors," fa.id my condu8:or; "'tis par t of their 
H punifhmcnt to be admitted at frated times into 

( c the temple, where they ficken at beholding the 

~' g lory of thofe whom they have vainly attempted 

" to 
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H to- traduee." Thefe wretches foon after made 
their appeara_nce -with_ pale and . downcaft counte-

11;ances, which fufficientl y difcovered the_ torments 
to ·which envious minds are obnoxious;. but their 
~ntrance was followed by fo loud a hifs from the 

franders-by> that I infh!ntly awak.ed. 
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THE HISTORY OF ABLASAH, 
; 

THE SON OF ORPHA. 

MoRT AL, whoever thou art that perufe{} this 

vriting of ABLASAH, ponder its infhuB:ions and be 

w ife. Let the counfels of the aged be imprinted on. 

the table of thine heart, and the experi·e"nce of many 

~ ears guide thee in the paths of underfranding. It 
i the fon of ORPHA that folicits thy c.ttention; tl:e 

ma n w ho, by labouring.to ta.fre the waters of plea

fure, h:ith drunk deeply of the bitter cup of forrow, 

and by {hiving to enter the gardens of d~light hath 

w ounded himfelf by the thorns of adver.fity. 

_In the morning of my days, when Health fpread 

her balmy v,·ings around me, I thought that plcafure 

\.vas the portion of the fons of men ; but experience 

foo n convinced me, that the joys fo ardently coveted 

by mortals are unfubfi:antial as the iliadow, and 

.fleeting as the meteor of the night. I was blcffed 

w ith riches, and the great men of the earth courted 

my friendfhip; I filled my haram with the beauties 

of C rRCASSIA, and fought plc2fure in the lap of 

fe fi ivity; but foon found that health and joy are 

infeparablc, and that excefs w hic 1 deprived m of 

the 
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the one, deprived -me alfo of the other. The vo

luptuous feail: I beheld with loathing, and the har

monious founds of mu:fic became difcords in my 

vitiated ear. Frightful dreams difiurbed my reil: by 

night, and the pains of a debilitated body my 

peace by day. My wealth was fquandered without 

enjoyment, and my days fpent without fatisfaltion. 

Tired with courting happinefs which I found it 

impoilible to enjoy, I retired to my chamber, deter

mined to ihun the fociety of mortals, and bury my
felf in filence and fee ref y. Life I confide red as a 

J 

burden, and an eternal Deep as the only happinefs . . . 

that could attend a human being. I even dared to 

arraign the conduct of the Almighty for not endow

i~g man with a fufficient firength to enjoy the various 

pleafures which p efcnt themfelves before him. 

But I I was foon roufed from my foolifh reverie 

by the dreadful £hock of an earthquake, which 

{eemed to threaten the diffolution of the world. I 
flew int0 the garden, and in a few mi1:rntes a fecond 

£hock laid the w hole {hucture in ruins, buried the 

treafures that had fo fatally deluded me fri the duit; 

and a deluge of water, which foo 1 after 'fucceeded-; 

left hardly any traces of the ruins. I was now, in 

.imagination, com_pletely wretched, and often wifhe1 

that · my diifolution were at hand. My · friend_s a~d 

acquain tance, being involved in the fame misfol'-
! ,, 

tune, 

. .. .. 
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THE H1ST-OH. Y OF ABLASAit. 

tune, could afford me no affif1:ance ; inevitable be- / 
ftruction feemed to attend me, and Def pair threw her 
horrid mantle over my head. I followed the road 
that firil: offered ; and, animated by fear, exerted my 
utmofl: fl:rength to leave the dreary fcene ·of devaih
tion, without once reflecting whether I was ad
vancing toward the maniion of Security or the 
cavern of DeilruB:ion. 

The road I had taken led to the lofty mountain 
cf AR AR AT, whofe craggy acclivity I attempted to 
afcend; but my ftrength was foon exhaufied, and I 
fat down on the rugged forface, deflitute of friends, 
of affifiance, and of hope. Shocked at my frightful 
fa:uation, and the dreadful miferies I was doomed 
to fuffer in this defolate wildernefs, I called with 
vehemence on the Angel of Death to terminate a life 
of wretchednefs and def pair. But at length the calls 
of nature roufed my attention. I plucked the wild 
frnits that grew on the trees, and flaked my thirfi: 
from a rill of water that trickled down the mountain's 
fide. My couch was no other than the rugged fur
face of the earth, and my canopy the a~ure arch_ 
of heaven. I was expofed to the fcorc}Jing ray~ 
of the fun by day, and the chilling drops of dew by 
night. The beafts of the defert alone were my com
panions, and Echo, that refided in the caverns of 
the mountains., the only lifiener to my inceffant 
cGmplaints. 

Adverfitf 
I 
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Adverfity f-oon convinced me of my former er-rors,~ 

and my fooliili c6ndu8: in profperity increafr:d the 

poignancy of reflect.ion, and ilia.rpened the goads of 

Poverty a1:d Want. " What" faid I to myfelf,, " is 

« human life ! It refembles a tranfient bubble float .. 
, 

<_<· ing on the furface of the fl-ream, expofed to th~-

"'·' flucruating billows of fortune , .and the uncertain 

-tc blaft of mifery and dif.eafe. It is fleeting ~s a 

" {hadow; it paffeth away like the cloud-of the 

'~ morning. · When wealth offers he1 goblet of plea

" fures, it wants ftrength to enjoy the delicious

<~ draught; and when poverty ft.rings the nerves 

"~ with vigour, {he applies the laili oflabour-and toil. 

" Surely there muft be hereafter a reward for the juft, 

" a recompence for thofe who .tread the paths -of 

"' virtue. But where can this reward be found? In. 

'f' what happy country is .it depofited; and in w hat 

'f . can the joys of unembodied f pirits confift ?" 

. vVhile I was thus meditating on the cares and

difappoi~tments of human life, a form more than 

human appe2.red before me, and, with a voice that 

e;ommanded-?.ttention, bade me follow him. I obeyed 

without hefitc:tion, and was carri·ed to the top of 

th:it lofty mountain which overlooks the city of 

BA G D ltD, Nio-ht was now in her meridian, and the 
b 

fdve r light of the moon added a majefty and folem-

nity tQ the {hades. The city below appeared buried 

in Deep aad filence; the river which watered it 
flov.:e<l 
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fiowed calmly> and the waves formed by the 

current, nodded gently on ·the iliore. The vauit 

of heaven exhibited the mofr brilEant appearance, the 

beautiful emprefs of the night darted through the 

world her filver rays, and the frars twinkled about 

her throne, lik.e innumerable diamonds in ,.u.1 .arck 

of fapp 1ire. 

·« Son of the duft," faid the Genius!) r< look around 

« thee; behold the tranquillity that reigns in every 

" part of this extenfive fcene; reflect no more on the 

"' miferi.es of human life, but admire the works of 

" theM:i.ker. This is part of.the,p-leafing employment 

" of thofe who> while on earth, obeyed .the precepts 

u of virtue, and left this fcene of riot wi.th delight. 

" They fearch with joy the labyrinths of creation, 

,r and range with rapture through the vafr extent of 

" the Almighty's kingdom. They join the fociety of 

" innumerable (pirits, the harmony of whofe praifos 

" rove tJ1rough the bowers of blifs, and fof-ten the:. 

u: murmurs of the frreams of life. Aflure thyfelf, thou. 

" fon of 0RP HA, that the unembodied fpirits of the 

"'juft are perfectly happy, far beyond thy glimmer-

~, ing conception. Sorrow finds no entrance into thof e· 

" happy regions, and Satiety is there unknown. Th~ 

Le time alfo is haftening, when they will again be 

" reunited to their bod-ies ; for their duft, now dif-. 

"' perfed in the receffes of the tomb, !hall revive-, fhall 

~, brighten,· !hall Ry away, beauteous a..s the morn-

G, 1.l ino-
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<i 22 THE ·HISTORY OF ABLA·SA.1T. 

" ing, vigorous as light, unfading and immortal. 

" Thou haft °.long fought pleafure in vain, and been 

·" acquainted with difappointment infread of joy .. 

_ " ;Return therefore to thyfelf; let Reafon refume her 

" throne, .and the dictates of Religion direct thy 

·" paths: love .thy Maker, conv.erfe with thine own 

·" he~rt, and deli_ght in doing ·good to .th_y fellow .. 

" creatures. Then {halt thou pafs thy days with 

.·" fatisfaB:ion, .and rejoice when .the· Angel of.Death 

·'' delivers his. fumrnons." 

" Alas !P faid I, ·« where can ·unerribodiea fpirits .,, 
" dwell? And how c;an the body, after palling 

" through the gates of corruption, .recover its priC.. 

.u tine form, and a_gain ,become a proper receptacle 

" for th.~ foul?,, 

"Ceafe, mom]," replied the Genius, "' to perplex 

" thy mind with un(earchable myfl:eries which thou 

·" c?,nfi nQt know. The abode of fpirits is remote 

" and hi-d,den ; darknefs intercepts the paffage, death 

·· cc only can di(cover th_e gates of it. Thou art alfo de

,, firo4s of.knowing how the body can return from 

" co ruption, and afcend from the filent manfions of 

'' the er rave ? This is a fecret thou can.CT: not dif-o . -

" cover; it is a myftery lrnow:n only to .th► I\1:ofi High; 

" but repair to the looms of PntSIA, and ,they fhal'l 

~' infl:rucl: thee; obferve the fhining worm that fpins 

" thy garments, and 'he fhall fill .thee with pleafing 
"hopes. 

" 
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<C hopes. I-fr.forms his filken nefl: for the good of others, 

··" and in the cenfre of it expires. But from this 

" monument ofdeath, the a{hes a.g:iin revive, and the 

'' crec. pin:?; worm becomes a butterfly, the mofl: 
·" beautifal and curious-of all that race of inf eels . ltS" 

" painted plumes glow with all the brilliant colours 

'' of the celeftial bow, and every gem of the orien

" tal mines fparkles on its wings. Thus are the 

" µarticles raifed from corruption, and formed into 

" an animated compofition of jewels which blend ,. 
" -their promifcuous beams around him like the rays· 

" of t he evening on a wefl:ern cloud ; and thus {hall 

" the bodies of the juft be raifed, thus _{hall they 

" f:h ine, and thus £hall they Ry aw::i.y. Ceafe there

·" fore, t hou fon of ORPHA, to bemoan the miferies 

·" that attend the children of men in this Hate of 

'' probation, and extend thy enquiry into the fecrets 

·cc of Prov idence no farther. Learn to live ; prepare 

-cc thyfelf for the important journey to the v.;orld of 

·<e fpirits , and confider the gates of death as the boun

ce dary that feparates a wildernefs of m ifcry and toil, 

'" from the calm regions of joy and tranquillity." 

On pronouncing thefe words, the Genius fpread 

11is ample w ings, a11d in an infl:ant foared beyond 

my fight. I looked around with pleafing aftonifh

ment, ~m<l perceived the early ray of the morning 

fmiling on the tops of the cafiern mountains. M'y 
n1ind w~s rendered calm by his pleating in!tni .,. 

1 tion ; 
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tions; and that they might not be lofi to the childre. 

of fucceeding generations, they are written in obvi

ous charaB:ers. Perufe them, reader, with care and 

attehtion, that when Wealth prefents to thee her in

ebriating draught of pleafure, or Misfortune her bit ... 

ter cup of a~iB:ion, thou mayfi preferve thine inte

grity by remembering fne calamities <?f ABLASAH, 

a~d the precepts delivered to the fon of ORPHA. , 
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,!/ CHINESE TA LE. 

;-

Jl HE ancient TAK UP r had long been prime 

minifrer to the queen of YA w AQ___U A, a fertile coun-

try that ftretches along the weftern confines of 

CHINA, During his adminifrration, whatever ad

vantages could be derived from arts, learning, and 

commerce, feemed to blefs the people, nor were the 

ileceffary precaut_ions of providi!".g for q1e fecurity of 

the ftate forgotten. It often happens, however, that 

when men are poffeffed of all they want, they be

gin to find torments from imaginary affiiB:ions, 

and leffen their immediate enjoyments by fore

boding that thofe enjoyments are to have an end. 

1~he people now therefore caft about to find out 

grievance., and, after fome fearch, they actually be

g2n to fancy themfelves aggrieved. A petition againft 

the enormities of TAK UPI was carried to the throne 

in due form ; and the queen, willing to fatisfy her 

fobjelts, appointed a day in which his accufers 

ihould be heard, ~nd the m.inifter fhould frand upon 

·his defence. 

The day being arrived, and the minifter brou
0

hr 

.before the tribunal, three accufers of principal not e 

?Ppeared from among the number. 
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:t ,26-- A CHJNESE TALE. 

'T he firft was a carrier, · who fupp-Iied the city 

wi th fi{h. He depofed, that it was the cuftom, time.· 
immemorial, for carriers to bring their fi!h upon 

a hamper, w hich being placed on one fide, and ba--

1.mced by a ftone of equal weight on,the other, the 
load \Vas thus conveyed with eafe and fafety; . but 
that t he prifoner, moved •either by the malicious fpi

r it of innovation, or perhaps bribed by the company
of, hamper makers, had obliged all c_arriers to tak~ 
down the fione; and in its place_ to put up another 

.hamper, on the oppofite fide, entirely repugnant to 

the cufioms of all antiquity, and thofe of the l_cing
clom of YA w A Q._,U A in particular. 

The carrier finiilied; and the whole court began. 

to_ fha'ke their heads at the innovating minifier ,. when 
the fecond witnefs appe2red. He was ihfpell:or of 

tl:e buildings of_ the city, and accufed the difgraced 
favourite of having given orders for the demolition of 
an ancient ruin, wh_ich happened only to obfirncl: the 

paflage through a princ ipal fireet of the city. H~ 
.obferved, that fuch buildings were noble monuments 

ofbarbarous ant iquity, and contributed fi1?-ely to_fue~ 
,how little their ancefi:ors underfi-ood architecture, and 
for that reafon they fhould be held facred, and fuf
f ~red gradu~lly to decay. 

The third . and· laft witnefs now appeared; this 

was a widow· who hact laudably attempted to burn 

·· herfclf 

onh 
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hcrtelf upon her hufband's funeral pile. She had 

only attempted it, for the innovating mini.fl:er had 

prevented the exec~tion o( her defign, and was in ... 

fenfible to all her tears, protefrations, . and in treaties. 
- -

The queen could have pardoned his· two former 

offences, but this was confidered as fo g·rofs an injury 

to the fex, and fo direB:l y C()ntrary to all the cufroir,s 

of antiquity, that it . called for immediate jufiicc. 

(< What," cries the queen, " not fuffer a woman to 

,< burn herfelf when fne has a mind! A very pretty 

" mi.nifier truly. A poor wom~n cannot go peace-·· 

" ably and throw herfelf into the fire, but he mufr 

" intermeddle; very fine indeed! The fex are to be 

" very prettily tutored, no doubt, if they muft be re

" £trained from entertaining their female friends, now 

'' and then, with a · roafied acquaintance. I fentence 

" the criminal at the bar, for his injurious trea.

" ment of the . fex, to be banifhed my prefence for 

" ever." 

TAK UPI had been hitherto filent, and began to 

fpeak only to £hew the fincerity of his refignatio:1. 

" I acknowledge," cried he, " my crime; and fince I 

" am to be baniilied, I beg it may be to fome ruined 

" town or defolate village in the country I have 

" governed." His requefi appearing re;,Jonable, it 

was immediately complied with; and a c urtier had 

orders to fix upon a place of banifhment,, anfwering 
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·rhe miriifi:er's defcription. After f~me mont,hs foarcfr,. 

l10wever,. the -e;1quiry proved fruitlefs,. ~ehher a 
aefo1ate v illage nor a. ruined town was found in the 

v,rhole kingdom. ,~ Alas," faid TAK u Pr to tf'Ai: queen,. 

H , how _can that country be ill governed, which .has 
'' . h d r. 1 ·• 1 . • . J ' . ),, · ne1L er <1 c10 ate v11 ,age nor a ru111e tow_n rn 1t{ 

The queen percei-ved th e juH:ic-e of his remc1rl-c, anro 
re.ceived che mi.nifrer into mo.re th.J.n former fa1eour., 
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INDIAN ORATORY"' 

A SHORT time before the commencement o! 

the unfortunate difputes which have now fevered-thiSI 

c;ountry from her American Colonies,. a war broke· 

~ut with the Indians 011 the confines of V I.R GIN r A~ 

~nd ~ord DuNl\10RE, who was then governor of 

that colony., marched againfr them at the head of the 

1nilitia and back-woodfmen. An engageme11t enfuedj", 

in which the Indians w.ere routed with confiderable 

!laughter; and, among many p,rifoners taken, was a 

famous warrior, or ~hief,. named Lo GAN. This. 

celebrated Indian, being brought before the general 

affembly of the colony,. where he faw and recognized1 

many officer's and privates · with whom he had Cerved 

aO"::iinfi the French and Indians :it and after the.defeat 
b 

of the brave but unfortunate BRADDO.cK,,was afked.,, . 

why he, w ho h..td always been the friend. of the. 

Englifh,.w:1s now found in ::i.r,ms againfi them; when, 

he infl:antly delivered the. foll o-..v ing fpeecht in his 

own vindication; which, how.ever greatly it may be. 

_admi1 ed for its fublimity of ftile or the electrical 

appeal fuch languag and fentiments mufi: neceff:irily 

carry to the hearts of his auJ itors, . was pronounced: 

_with a fpirit and ~1thos that the ftrnr1gdl imaginar

tion will hardly be cap~le of c~nceiving,,, 
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. 'THE SPEECH OF LOGAN .. 

<e J appeal to any white man to-day, if he ever 
H entered LoGAN's cabin hungry, and. I gav~ h4n 
" not meat--if he ever came naked, and,! g.ave him 
'' r.ot cloathing. During the c;:ourfe of the lafi war;. 

- / « I was fo ·much the friend of your great king~ov.er 
" the great vnter, that I became-in the end an object· 
" of jealouf y a.Qd fufpicion to my own countrymen;.;
" t u t I perfever~d·, notwith{bnding---and the fun carr 

" witnefs for me, that he never rofe but he found, 
~' nor went to refi but he left me in arms, in de
" fence of the caufe of your great king and his peo
.u ple. In th.is attachment and alliance I :fhould have 
<e continued with uniliaken ·fidelity, till -death had 
·"' finote this war-worn trunk, had -it not been for the 
" injuries and oppreffions of one man,- Colonel C--, 
·" who, without the fmalleft provocation on my part,_ 
.,., farther than his own avaricious thirfi for tlie plu.n~ 

'' der of my property---entered my territory---burnt 
·« my houfes--feized on my poffeffions--and, not 
,,, contented with all this, inhumanly butchered n;iy 
" beloved wives and innocent children----not leaving 

·<e one to call me by the tender name of huiband ot 
"" of father !--My countrymen, roufed by my inj:1:. 
H ries---and fearing for all that ·was dear to them.:. 

·« ' felves--loudly called o; me to · lead them on to 
• ·« war--could I refufe them ?---I could not---We 

" marched-----but you know the rdl:-, and my hear't 
_,, " bleeds 
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tNDlAN ORATORY. 

'' bleeds at the remembrance -! I did not take up the 

' · hatchet, the rifle, and the tomahawk, from trea-

" chery or difaffeB:ion to the great king or his peo-

ct •p-le, but for the fafety of my countrymen. I did 

" it not in defence of my own houfe--of my wives-

" or of my children--for they were all defrroyed 

" - before the hatchet was thrown! I did it not to 

"preferve my own life--for life has no longer charms 

" for me ! All that was dear to me in this world has 

" been f wept from the face of the earth; and there 

" is not, at this day, a drop of LoGAN's blood 

" flowing in the veins of any human crcature---ex-

" cept himfelf--vVho is there to mourn for Lo GAN? 

"--Not one." 

T -he confequence of this affell:ing narrative was, 

that the general affembly immediately fet bim at 

hberty; and it became a nob e and generous con- · 

tefi: among the firfi: gentlemen in VIRGIN I A, who 

{hould £hew him the greatcfl: civilities. The poor 

Indian, who, amid!t the dreadful calamitie of a -

bloody and barbarous war, had never failed to fcc<l 

the hungry and clothe the naked of their necef- -

fitous and unfortunate fcllow-foldiers, then !¼:anding 

it:i the humiliating fit-uation of a prifoner, became 

at once the objeB: of their envy and their admira

tion, and every generous mind refponfively, though · 

filentl y, ejaculated--<· Vho would not be Lo GAN?' -

In a fhort time he returned to his native country, 

G 6 loaded 
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loaded with prefents and honours, having exhibitecr 
proofs of heroifm and bravery ~hat would not have 
diilionoured an EPAMINOND.AS o; a sc·IPIO--

with a heart bleeding at every vein for the Iofs o, 
its moft dear and darling appendages--but replete 
with all the fineft fe.elings of h~tmanity, thougp,in .... 
habiting the~ b'ofom of. a. fa vage ... 
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THE TIDE OF LIFE~-

'.A VISION. 

HAPPENING' a few nights ag9 to amufe myfeff

with reaci1ng:.SBAKESP.RARE's excellent tragedy of 

JULIUS CJESAR, I was ftru:ck in a particular man;.. 

ner with thefc admirable lines in the part of BR tr

TU S: 

There is a tid·e in- the affairs of men, 

'\Vhich taken at the Rood leads on to fortun-e ; · 

Omitted> all the voya~e of their Jives 
Is bound in.ihallows and in, miferies .. 

The deeplenfe -and Beau tifol poetry-of this paffag e · 
made fuch ·• an impreffion upon me, as gave occafion~ 

to a dream, wherein ev-ery object appeared in the 

· mo.fr live-Jy manner. l thought myfelf. upon a wide:. 

extended !bore where an innumerable -multitude was 

affembled. 'Ehc fac€s of. fome expreffed impatience, 

thofe of many inquietude, whiHl: a few among-ft 

·.ohem feemed : to wait with calmnefs and refi.gnation ... 

They aH caft ·thci1: eyes upon a va:fl: ocean .which lay 

b.efore. them, whofefoaming billows rolled.con:fl:ant!,,y 
towar.d&-
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towards the !bore, and the. profEect: . was bounded by,· 

the horiz0n alone; . 

l immediatelj, adarettcd myfelf to a perfon wha 

:ftood by, . and appeared lcfs agitated .with ·hope and 

fea r than the refi, and, inquiring into the .caufe -0f the · 

great concourfe of people I faw upnn the ·ihore, was • 

informed- that the vafr ocean which- lay before me . 

was the ocean of life, and that the .crowds I beheld 

w aited for the, tide of life, in order to embark aboard : 

_the veife1s· 1fbich every tide brought in, and fet fail. 
for their refpecti ve ports·, . 

Vfhile he was [peaking., . I perceived numhers of 

thofe who frood upon the iliore difcover great impa- 

tience and anxiety, and at }aft retire_, .declaring that 

they were quite weary of waiting_, and that they:' 

would come another time. " -Weak and unthinking _: 

"mortals!" exdaimed the perfon whom I had accofr- • 

ed ;- " by _ their impatience they may. probably have ..: 

' ' miffed the only veifels that would • have carried : 
,_, them to the -place of their defiination, and -when 

'-' at lafi: they embark, . they: may per.haps be· Thip ... 

u wrecked, or thrown upon iflands inhabited by 
" barbarians, w~o will reduce them to · a fiate of 

~ .flavery worfe than death itfelf._'~ 

After we had waited a coniiderable time, feveral ; 

· ~dfe1£ appro.ached the !bore, an~ numbers embark~d ·. 
111 
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in f-o great a hurry, that they even neglecl:ed to en

quire whither the £hips on board of which they went 

were bound. When the fidt bufHe was over, I em

bt1rked with the perfon who had given me the infor

mation above mentioned, and when all the veffe1s 

were under fail, was furprifed to fee many perfons frill 

waiting upon the !bore. Upon this I appliea to 

my companion, who told me, that thefe were men of 

an over-cautious difpofition, _ wlio chofe to wait for 

the laft veffel, which was £leered by Timidity: that 

they were of a_ characl:er entire! y oppofite to thofe I 

faw firft embark; adding, their fate will b_~ ve,r.y 

different, for though they are fore of efcaping the 

rocks of life, they will never reach the port. 

A {l:rong gale then rifing, we failed with wind 

and tide; and as I expreffed fome apprehenfion of a 

ftorm arifing, my companion told me that my fears 

were groundlefs. " The gale indeed," faid he, " is 

" {hong; it is the gale of Paffion; but the veffel is 

" fteered by an experienced mariner, who keeps his 

" eye con:CT:antly fixed upon the compafs of Reafon. ' 

After we had failed feve ral hours, we paffed hv a , 

ridge -of rocks, where we beheld moft of the ihip-, 

which paffed before dafhed to pieces, and feveral of 

the paffengers, who had vainly attempted to fave 

themfelves upon planks, fwallowed in the deep . 

" Thefe," faid my companion, << are the rocks of 

~' Dcfiruction, more fatal than theAcROCERA UNI 

"fo - . 
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, , [o often defcribed by the ancients. There tfre 
&., veife1s free red by Timidity are often wrecked ;; 
' -' if they efcape them, the paifengers -who land on . 

-~, the neighbou1<ing ifla.nds meet w ith the mo:fl- crud 
" treatment from the inhabi.tants/ 1 The gale con
t inued to blow equally firong,,.. till· at lait night ap
p roached,, when I lay dQwn · in order to repofe my
felf; but foon after hearing a great noife and bufi:le 
among the-failors, who were jufr .entering the bar-~ 
hour, my organs were as fenfibly affcB:ed as if the' 
-clamours had been real, a.nd.I inftantl y. awal<-...ed from. 
my. fl1.1mben,. · 
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.. ~FFiCTATION OF &ENSIBILITY •. 

,....f HERE is no affeclatior.i. that I know of, even'• 

in this age of affectation, m.ore prevalent than that or 

fenfibility. To illu{hate my remark, let me prefent 

my readers with two portraits, the oneofCEEORA, 

the other of ELIZA. CLEORA is a perpetual reader,. 

and is diffolved in tears at every fentimental cataf .. 

t:rophe,, whether of parent, child, friend, or lover, 

whi-ch !he meets with, on paper. She· dare. not go 

to a· tragedy without preparing a fupply- of handker

chiefs to affifi her in the difireffes of the fcene, and 

her too tender and exquiftte fenftbility in prefe~v

ing neceffary appearances before an audience.-She 

dies at the indifpofition 0f a linnet, whofe eyes fue 

has bur.nt om with a ;ed-hot needle, to improve its 

melody ; and £he difcharges an old and ho.neft fer

vant, who neglected to comb a lap-dog, whofe· nofe 

fhe fuffered to be broke to give it a ftngular appear

ance. She paffes by the h'€>ufc of mourning, becaufe it 

makes her dull; and £he rejects th~ petition of the poor 

and difireffed, becaufe it is written in th<! plain on 

unlettered language of common fenfe and fincerity. 

ELIZA'), 
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EL I z A, on . the contrary, reads of, heroes· at1d : he.:> 
roines, . who have iliaken olFtheir:dutyto parents and 

tender relatives,. with compofoi:e and tmco11cern. 

But the . voice . of real.I diftrefs, when eyer fhe. hears·. 

it, arrefl:s her ·foul !--She. hears with true emotion, , 

and )he relieves with' heroic av,idity ! . She, vifits the . 

folitary. cottage, where {he may produce. a . little. 

comfort-the .dying faint, from whom ihe may lea.rn .-

11eligion, morality; and pity--t-he weeping widow, , 

\o whom ilie may adrninifl:er relief---and the helplefs., 
~rphan, whofe infant. feelings· !he .may. foften. 

1 trufr l need-not aili: my· read·ers,..: wh-ich ·of the.
two characters is the moft amiable. The queftion,, 

if it were a que-frion, muft have been decided long_ 

before. their. eyes met this p_al_)_er . . 

The world is, G·od knows, full enougli of ·realt 

diiheffes· to exercife all our pity---all - our huma-

n_ity---all our affiftance !' Let us look round us then, , 

and confider the melancholy cafe , of our wretched, 

fellow-creatures who pine ·from deficiency.· of nou- · 

r,iiliment---who freeze :under the,keen winter blafi: !----: 
Confider ~!1e affe:B:ion of parents unable ~ to fupport . 

their offspring--of children unable to fupp0rt them- 

fol ves . !--Confider the mifery--the . _defolation of' 
,thoufands who fox.round us, and our _pity will not 

ftag?ate,..--we £hall. have. real. objects enough for 
com-
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c:ompa:ffion.---But however let it not be thou ght im

proper to feel even for fictitious mifery1 or that th 

mind is weak which fuffers for the misfortunes of a 

HARLow,---far be fuch a fentiment from my heart.

My meaning is to roufe to active ch~r-ity th~ fm.11, 

which. fc.el.s for defcripti ve misfortune •. 

AN 



AN EASTERN TALE. 

'THAT uni-verfal difcontentand difquie~ude which. 

runs thro~gh every rank a·nd degree of life hath been 
defervedly condemned by the philofophers of all ages,, 
as one of the bitterefl: reproaches of human nature,, 
as well as the highefr affront to. the. Divine Author of 

it. If indeed we look through the whole creation,, 

and remark the progreffive fcale of beings as they 
rife into perfection, we ili.all perceive, to our own 
fuame and confufion,, that every one feems. fatis.fi.ed 
with that iliare 0f life and -happinefs which its Maker
hath appointed for it, man alone 'excepted, who is, 

pleafed with nothing that his bounty jmparts, unlefs 
bleifed with every thing th.at his power can befi-ow ,. 
perpetually repining at the .decrees of providence, and 
refufing to enjoy what-he ha'.J, from a ridiculous · and 
never-ceafwg defire for what he has not. 

That object which is at a difi-ance from us is a! .... 
ways the moil- inviting., and that poifeffion the moft_ 
valuable which we cannot acquire. Wit~ the ideas:
of affluence and grandeur we are- ap.t to aifociate 
thofe of joy and pleafure ; and becaufe riches and 
power may conduce to our happinefs, we hafi-ily 

co-nclude that they m'1,(J do fo; that pomp fplendor:. 
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and magnificence which attend the great, is vifJ.ble 

to every eye, whiHl: the forrows which they feel, 

and the dang rs they are obnoxious to, efcape cur 

obfervacion. Hence it arifes, that almoft every con

dition and circumfiance of life is confidered as pre

ferable to our own; that we fo often fall in love 

with ruin, and beg to be unhappy; we weep, in iliort, 

when we ought to rejoice, and complain when we 

ought to be thankful. 

The fun ( fays an eafiern fuge) was finking be

hind the wefiern hills, and with departing rays 

gilded· the fpires and turre~s of GOLCONDA, when 

t he captive SELIMA, from the window of the fonof 

N OURADIN's .SERAGLIO, cafiing a mournful look 

.at the country which !he faw at a difiance beyond 

the boundary of her confinement, fixed her eyes 

on fome cottages which !he could difiinguiili by 

the thin fmoke afce11ding from them, -and feemed to 

envy the humble condition of the lowly inhabit

.ants; £he longed to exchange her owµ fituation for 

that of ir.nocent po:verty and chearful tranquillity. 

Little by little the envied profpea faded on her fight, 

and £he liftened with horror to the crailiing o_f iron 

bars, and the clofing that furrounded her ; till at 

length all was huilied, all became quiet as the hours 

.of night and frillnefs advanc~d; {he then burft forth 

into the following foliloquy : 

"And 



' 
.. " And was I formed a reafonable being" .( !he criecl) 

'" for this, to be excluded for ever from fociety, a11d 

~" doomed to add oBe m◊re to the fla ves of the mo .. 

··" narch of the eafi? Have I deferved this at the hand 

·"'' of Providence, or exacted tnis ·unequal lot from 

,." the Genius of Difhibution? Did I ever -turn mine 

'" ears from the cries of the ,.needy, or fh.ut the hand 

" of mer~y from the poor ? Why then am I pu.

·" ni!hed _ in this manner, why for ever- denied the 

'" bleffing of mutual .lo.ve, and fated to weep in va~n 

·" to th·e walls of a·;prifon-houfe? While I was a child 

'" the Angel of Death dofed the eyes o.f my parents_, 

' ·U when as yet I knew not their lofs.; and a f.ew moons 

·re--c ago the fame mi~iJl:er of terror bore from my anns 

-~, a fifrer whom I loved, to the land of filence and £ha:
:,, dows ·; the reft of thofe that were dear to me groan 

·t>c µnder the bonds off erv i tude. in .the mines of AGRA, 

ic or-.t-r-averfe thegrea:t waters 'i•n , theihips of INDIA; 

'-' fome happier few, who have found. grace · 1n the 

<c eyes .of the Sultan, live only to: ~ -e·w me the dif
"' ference between what I was, .and what I am; yet 
~, the remembrance.ofthofe-I -loft I boHrwith· re{igna

\,., tion ; I wept indeed and retired, but as yet re

"' , pined not .; but to know no end of mifery, to be 

~, kept ·as a witnefs to the luxury of thofe who wer~ 

" once our ,equals, is . fore.I y the worft that can b~ 

"" inflicted: I have faid to the flaves:, why will not 
<t my Lord the Sultan difm-ifs · tne maid whorn.. he. 

''thinks unworthy his embraces, and whofe prefence 
H will 
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;<c will rather cafi: _a cloud over his pomp than increafe 

·" it; but they-treat my tears and rr~y remonftrances 
·" with fcorn, nor are .their .hearts melted in them 
" with pity.,; ni_ght and filence are over all the fe
" raglio; even the horrid guards to whofe care we 

·" are refigned are faft locked u_p in ·fieep. '\¥hen, 0 ! 
" when ihall I enjoy that fweet oblivion] J?ifcontent 

·" and perpetual uneafinefs of mind baniili from my 

·'" eyes all propenfity to r .eft .; .the night onry affords 
<, me an opportunity to vent my complaints; and my 

· H greateft harpinefs -.is this hour of univerfal repofe, 

·" when I can undifturbed and unmolefred _give utter
'" ance to the farrows of my heart. n 

.As fhe was Jpeakin_g thefe laft words., the {had.es 

,nf darknefs were fufpended 011 a fudden, and a light 
diffufed itfelf around her like tne Raih of mid

.day; fhe looked up,, and AzAZEL, the Angel of 

Reproof, became vifible to her fight; ihe bowed 
her head in the duft and humbl,Jd herfelf before 

him. " SELIMA (he cried), arife, thou mifguidcd 
" child of affiiB:ion ·1 I am that Genius who was with 

" thee when thou wafi as yet a child, and in my book 
" were your future fortunes written; I was wJth the 

·" Angel whofe miniftry it was to feal the eyes of thy 
"' par nts, and who laid his hands on thy ftfrcr ; under 
" my i_nfluence wert thou brought up as a captive 
" unto AM u RATH from th~ banks of Oxus, and im
~., murcd in the wall of his fernglio ; thou haft com-

" plained 
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" plained of thy fate ; thou hafl: faid thar the eye of 

-" thy Genius frowned. on thy birth, and that Misfor

" tune has marked thee for her -daughter: but I am 

'' come to clear thy doubts, and to direct thee where 

" ,thou mayfi find the manfions of refl:; let my wordi 

" fink deep in thee, and grave them in living cha

" ratl:ers on thy heart. I will take away the mift 

" from before thine eyes, for thou knowefl: not what. 

" thDu hafr faid ; thou haft lamented the fate of thy 

" fifier., who is happier by far than thou art, and who 

" has ,her fration affi_gned her in the realms of blifs. 

" The .fi.tuation of thy companions, who have appear

" ed_pleafing to the Sultan, has been the object: of thy 

" envy; but, alas! thine is a paradife to theirs; thou 

" haft repined at th;t folitude which, hadfl: thou 

" made a right ufe of, would have taught thee to 

" know thyfelf; and haft grieved that thou waft not 

" .. born to that beauty which .thoufands po!fefs, and 

" which would have been to thee a puni:lbment in

" fl:ead of _a bleffing. I will now fhew thee what but 

" for my inteJ pofrtion would have been thy own de

" ftiny, had this thy laft, thy prefumptuous wiili 

" been crowned wi-th fuccefs, hadfl: thou been bidden 

'' in thy turn to deck with oriental pomp the bed for 

cc AM u RATH, and repofe on the filken p.a villions in 

'' the inner chambers of the palace : turn thyfelf 

" to -the eaft, and-view there what I £hall explain to 

" thee_. " 

She 
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$he turned, and beheld a woman featcd on a 
throne, forrounded •with every circumihnce of 
cafiern magnificence; £he was fair as one of the Hou
ries., and fparkling in the gold of H,1r-,;nos-;r AN and 
th diamonds of Su RAT .; in her prefence every 
mouth was dumb-: every knee be1 ided with fear, and 
eve~y ,eye was fixed on the ground; y'e.t £he feemcd 
to receive the adorations of the crowd with coldnefs, 
nor wa her heart glad at the approach of her Lord; 
fhe feemed alone as to herfelf, thoµgh am.idfr w?n
dering thoufands and ten thoufands at he.r feet .
" View her yet again (he faid), Selima., as the crowd 
" retiring leaves her in her dofet, and what happi
" nefs does £he f eem poffeffed of, that thou wiilieft to 
" be thine ; does not that gloom that hangs on her 
" br-0w owe its being to fear ? Is fi1e not confcious 
" that treachery or -chance can in a moment bring 
" her licentious happinefs to an end ? Aud guilt) that 
" v ipe•r in-her bofom, defrroys all relifi1 f r pleafurc~, 
" and points out to her the vanity of all joys which 
" have not virtB.e for their foundation. ---But fee ti1e 

" guards rufh in at this moment to fcize her, 
" accufed of having confpired the death cf her 
" Lord.--Mark how the fplendi<l :i.partments and al
" cove of pleaf ure difappear, and in their fread the 
" joylefs gloom and grated windows of a prifon.
" Now £he is hurried in; they throw the black robe 
'" of death upon her; in vain docs {he now think of 
"t command, in -vain wave that hand which a fc v 

H "hour 
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c, hours _before_ would have fi:illed the raging of the 

" people, and humbled the -rulers of the world. She 

" now-begs to be heard; .and has recourfe,__ as her lafr 
I 

" · aids, to .entreaty, tears, .and profl:rati9n·; but .in 

,,, vain;· ilie is dragged down on the ,rocky pavement 

"'' . by .the people, by. the han-ds of .fhwes, who offer 

;i' her .the difrnal -alternatives of the poifoned cup or 

. "-' fhe fabre.--·-She cki_nks·, and fee fhe finks, yet and 

'f . yet paler and paler, to the e.arth .--:-See the lafl: con

·" vulfive ·fhuggle--t_he dying gafp, and t-he figh that 

·"' ,rends the heart in the lafi:_agony :-fcar-ce is there 

' ·' ,a paufe; they. {hip the ye.t warm be:dy, denied to 

" be joined in burial with the queens of the Ian~, and 

' ·' expofe it for _a prey .to .the eagle and .vulture. 

" Such, fhort-fighted maid! would have been tby 
( 

-<c latefi: hou_r, and thy end would have refembled hers; 

" bear then thy prefent fate without repiD,ing, nor 

" daili .the cordial, which hqpe prefents thee with, 

'-' :to _the _ground; bµt wait with patience for a hap

·" pi~.r ·bQur .: their Jot only may be called miferable, 

" who[~ faces w~r.e n~ver covered with iliame, and· 

'' who go dow,n<J:inrtpenting .to the grave,-:--Hope is 

" yet thi1Je_, which c~n _turn the walJs that confine 

,~ thee to the bower of content~ then fay noJ ,in thine 

cc heart that thy portion here -is with .the w:.retched, 

'~ nor, by wiiliing to ~.lter the allotm~nt of Provi

" dence, provoke th~ rage of a power infinitely 

" greater than mine, which can cru!h. thee to 

" atoms at a blow." 
When 
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When he had f po ken thef e words he fir etched out 

nis arm over her,_ and fue funk down on a fofa into 

the arms of fleep, from which fue awoke in the 

morning with a conviction of her late unjufr repin

ings, and with i perfect refignation to the lot which 

~her Genius had affigned her in the terreftrial abode 

·ef-life. 

H a FRIENDSHIP 
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AN INDIAN A1VECDOTE. 

' 

EREEO and Ko AH were natives of, and r~fded. 

at, OwHYHEE, and were diftinguifhed by the ap

pellation of the £riends; for,, as DR y n EN Jays, 

Their love in early infancy began~ 

And rofe, as childhood ripen'd into man, 

Comp~nions of the war. 

In a fight with the canoes of the ifland of ONE E

HE ow, the canoe in which EREEO and KoAH had 

embarked rafhly puilied- bef~)fe their party, and was 

nearly encircled by the enemy. ER EEO and KoAH 

behaved with the greatefi: intrepidity; but at length 

ERE E o received a blow on the head from one of his 

opponents, which pierced his feathered helmet, and 

he fell over, flunned,jinto the fea; Ko AH, feeing the· 

accident which had befallen his friend ~RE Eo, leaped 

into the fea, with one hand fupported EREEO, with 

the other held his target, and defended himfelf from 

the miffile weapons of the e~1emy. KoAH remained 

in that fl:ate till an Owhyheean canoe took up him 

and his friend. This ·circumflance rendered the 
friend-

E 
oofe 
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fri,1tJfhip betweell. ER EEO and KoAH , if poffible, 

fironger than ever. 

The fatal day ,vhich deprived this country of the 

:firi1 navigator that the ,vorld ever produced, put an 

end to the continued friendfhip of ERE.EO and 

Ko A II. Tbe manner was thus: Captain Kit: G 

and a f mall p:uty of marines ,vere ftationed at a 

pbce call eel the obfervatory, on one fide of the 

B:1y of KARAKAKOO.-\. After Captain CooK ,-vas· 

killcJ, the tumultuous if1anders Bew to attack the 

o fervatory, and :!mong them were the two fr1ends. 

ERE E o in a few mi·nutes after his arrival at the 

obfcrvatory receiveJ a wound, and was leaning 

againfi a tree when he faw his friend fall. He ran 

up, and endeavoured to convey away the body, but, 

in attempting it, he received a foc ond wound, and 

retired from OL t of the reach of the :!hot to fiaunch 

the blood.-Hc :flopped tnc wound with his gar

ment, and again approached the body of his friend, 

which he clafpcd in his ar LS, and was carrying it 
away, when a third iliot ftruck him on the back, 

a11d obliged him to lay the corpfe on the grou:1d: 

he :CT:ood over it motio1ilefs, weeping with grief for 

the lofs of his friend, and fainting with the ;u1~uifb 

proceeding from his wounds. 

Captain KrNo, who from the obfervatorv per

ceived the earnefl- endeavours of f~;t r:: z ·) to rcmov (:; 

H 3 t1 c 
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the dead body, commanded the marines not to-fire at. 
him any longer, but to let him take it. off. The order. 
was gi.ven too late. Poor .ERE EO again efTayed to. 

lift up his friend; but his ihength,, from lofs of 
blood, failed him : he :flaggered a few pac.es , fell on. 
the corpfe, and expired. 

ENVY. 

T 
c.z 



AN APOLOGUE~ 

i'T HE Santon BAZARLU, during the whole Ra~ 

mazan, took no repafl: till after f un-fct, and then 

allowed himfelf only a fmg1e raifin. 

He wrote en. the w<l-11 of his cell this fublime· 

monofyllable, Ho.u ( lt is) the continual fubjeB:.of his 

meiitation~, and prayed in a pofture fo immoveable, 

that the birds; imagining him :i. fl:atue, came and 

perched upon his head. Yet vrns it lefs his piety' 

tow:1.rds G-od than his charity to men, that rendered 

him fo celebrated throughout NATOLIA. His her

mitage was. the.: refuge of the unfortunate-and- per1i-· 

tent. Whatever calamities any one fuffered, . or with 

whatever crimes his confcience. reproached him, if 

he but vifited the good Santon, he returned h0me 

comforted. An inhabitant of SMYR r A went one 

day to his ceil, and thus addreffc.d him: " 0 S I ton! 

cc I am poor; yet ihould, I bear my poverty with 

,1: patience, could I but fee my brother as po~r as 

" myfelf: but with him every thing prof per , and 

'' he receives the gifts of heaven in fuch profuG.on, 

" that I burfl: wi1:h rage and envy. This is not all : 

H 4 '' I am 
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u I am hated and def pi fed,' while th is fortunate &ro
u ther en}oys the efreem of the public, and the fr iend-
'"~ ~1ip of every worthy pcrtbn .---VVherever I go I 
u am confhained to hear the hated encomium of his 
"' virt.ues; nay, am even forced to admire and ap
H pbud them mrfe1f. 0 Santon 1-- 1 am the mofl: 
" v1retcbedofmei1; pray for me, ?..nd give me aon:i
u fort, if i-n f0ur pow()r.n 

Thefe compbints were the firf1- t.he good Santo.n 
bad ever heard without pity. " Fly," faid he, with 
.holy indignation, " fly far from my fight, thou 
'" enemy of all good. Hell alone can comfort thee, 
"- fince thou canfi: deli.re the Deity to w.ithho]d his,, 
« bleffings from thy brother, and couJ·d.ff delight t0 
" fe.e h-im miferable and wic_k.ed..'~ 

GR!EF,. 
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G R I E F. 

A TA LE. 

I N paffing through the v i,Uage of T ----, irr. 

DoRS-ETSHIRE, _on my way to P LYMOUTH, my 

atte.:1tion was fuddenly arreI'ted by the fight of au 

~ ncient building. 'I~his venerable pile fi.rfr appeared 

to my view through the iliade of a ,·all range of ~imc

worn oaks and elms inl,lyhich the rooks had made 

their nefi:s , feemingly ~"-h a vi2w to a rcadi~r ad

drefs to that heaven to which the meancfr repti .e 

pays homage, probably with more ftnccrity ,than 

lordly man. Indeed> I might have pafTed it un

obfcn ed, but from the cfamorous vociferations of 

the birds. On coming near to it, I found the court

yard, which was fpacious, croudcd with perfons of 

various ages and appcara1tces ; and, on clofer in

fpcclion, I obferved many of them in tear~,- while. 

o t11ers walked to and fro in penfive fadnefs. I alighted 

from my horfe, and having made the bridle fa{t to 

the iron railing, waikecf into the midfr of the affem

bly: I then afked a man, whom I had jufr before 

fc·cn entering the gate upon crutches, the caufe of 

the meeting? He immediately replied, '"'It is for the 

IC funeral of r-h_;.l\IAt-;US."---" And vrho was Hu-

H 5 H . MA us ?" 



GRI"EF. 

"MANUS?" faid I.--" I am not capable,"· faid the~ 
old man, " of fpealc.ing fo fully of his virtues as they 
" deferve : they_ were indeed beyond all _praife-
" he was the comforter of the miferable, the frafI:'r 
" of old age, the fupporter of virtue, the fcourge
" 9f the unprinciplecf,. the- reliever of the di£heifecL 
H of ::11 nations, ages, and . conditions ; he was, ih 
" the. fullefr fenfe of the wo.rd, the friend of hu..:.. 
" man nature; while living, he appeated more than 
H . man : but alas ! death has giNen us to know, to • _ 
" our _farrow, that,, though he was ·poffeifed of aW 
'-' the gifts of nature in the extreme, . he was 
'' mortal.'> 

This furprifing--account of a man, and told info few· 
words, determined me to learn more.of the frory ·of 
this human prodigy; accordingly, I loofened my 
llorfe from the rails, . and, repairing with him to the. 
ne_?lrefr inn, returned to mix·wi-th this crowd of real 
mourners. Jufr as I entered the place, the corpfe of 
HuMANUS w.as being_ brought out of his late man
iion, at the fight of which the fig_h was general, and 
feemed to reverberate.;_ every one was anxious of get
ting near the· coffin; but not in fuch a manner as to 
.incommode each other, or break in on the folemnity 
of the fcene :- Indeed,, there f eemed to be an impref
fion on them, as if the moft trifl!ng noife_would affect 
their departed frien_d ; all was· the frillefr filence ! 
During the walk to the church, which was through, 
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GRIEF~ 

;,: grove of chefnut trees leading from the garden of 

th: deceafed, tear.s flowed down the furrowed cheeks 

of the aged, and the rof y cheeks of the young ; they 

could look on each other only, but could not fpeak.· 

The heart over-charged with grief finds little room 

for words! In this manner they went; in this man

ner they continued while the lafi: offices were per

formed to this good man ; and , in the like manner 

they returned to their homes ► 

The old man whom I firit accofied, now addrefs- · 

ing me, faicl, if I wifhed to know more refpecl:

ing Hu MANUS, he would introduce me th~ next 

day to SALANTH'ES, . who-lived in· the village~ and 

who was his mofi: particular friend. I thanked 

him, and the following . ~orning he walked with 

me toward his houfe: we faw him fome time be- 

fore. we reacheJ it; he was leaning .upon, or rather 

over, his garden gate, with a book.in his right hand, 

feemingly in deep thought: when we came near 

him he {l:arted, but immediately on, recognizing' 

MuTILATUS, for that was the name ofmy g"..lide, 

he recovered· himfelf, and afking the old man how 

he did, at the fame time ma:de feveral reverential 

~ows to me, which I returned with all poffiblc re- 

fpecl:. 11:uTILATUS now told him that I was a 

traveller, who had been prefent at the funeral of 

HuMANUS, and wi{hed to be acquainted with that 

<rood man's virtues.--" I ha,·e told him," faid he, 
H th, 
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« the ge1:eral outlines, but_ have referred him to-yo~ 
" for the finiilied pi Bure of his character:" ___ ,, ! 
" thank you," replied S~<\ LANT HE s ;. " none fo well 
« can fpeak of the gpod qualities of HuMANUs as 
" SALANT H Es, who has been fo materially berndit
" ed by t~em. Walk in, kind {hanger, and I will 
"endeavour t.o_fatisfy thy. inquiries." MuTII.A·
T us now took his leave and returned home .. SA
L A NTH Es, after inquiring whether I would take 
~efreiliment,_. thus began: 

('.(•HUM.ANUS-drew his firit breatn in LONDON:r 
H where, after an education fuitable to the line ·of 
•H life. intended for him by his father, he went as a. 
~, merchant to.CON s TANT INOP L _E, .and there.it was
u • that he firft exercifed his benevolent· mind in relief 
" of a you~g Clariitian Dave, .v. Spaniard; . who had 
" , been taken by a . Tunifian corfair, and conveyed/ 
" from· the coafr -of BARBARY to TURKEY by a 
"' travelling rnerehant . The cafe of this p6)or-youth1 

u was hard, v,ery- hard ; it came to the know
" ledge of HUM_,-\-Nus, frnm ·an intercourfe 3f trade 
<~ Viith the MooR his· ma£h:r, and,. after repeated , 
u applications for the. purp0f~,. he purchafed him at c.11· 

" very higli price. The MooR. was well pleafed
'-' with his bargain ; for,., on deli ver.y of the youth 
"to HuMANus,.he-obferv~d,.he ,fuoulcl never have 
" got half the money for him frQm any, other pur-
u chafer. The. ilc,ve wa& taken, to the houfe_ of. ' 
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" Hu MAN us) and treated more like the brother than 

" the fervant: he continued with· him during. his 

"fray in that country, and came·with him to ENG

" LAN n, was the pri,nci pal manager of his vaft 

'' mercantile concerns while. in bufinefs,and when he 

" quitted trade to fettle in this village, he brought 

" him here alfo, and made his f erv ice ' perfe~ free-

, " dom,' for h_e would not even fuffer him to live in 

" the fame ho11fe,. but a;ppo,inted him to one almoflr 

'' equal to his own,. left he iliould appear to be 

''- refirained. Till ten cbys pafi:--!" Here the team 

flovved from the eyes ofSALANTHES: "Till within 

" the lafi: ten d2.ys," he repeated, " they lived in 

" the clofefi: amity, the pureft friendiliip."--Hc 

could not go on; his gr.ief was fo very poignant that 

it prevented him. " And is this faithful man dead 

,, alfo. ?" I afked. " No," he replied, " he. lives 

" to weep ov.er days to come." And, after a long 

paufe, intenupt€d only by his :fighs, he em,phati

cally exclaimed,--" I am that man !"--I was hruck 

with amazement: his marn1cr of delivering the bfr 

words almofi: overpowered me; but when he oh

ferved that my attention was again drawn to his 

recital, he further faid: "HuMANUS laid an in

" junction upon me never to let the bufinds of my 

" freedom efcape wh.ile he lived; but he is now 

" dead, and, in jufiice to his memory,. in jufiice 

" to his virtu.es, I intend to make_ my fr.ory pub

~'- lie;, and you have my authority to acquaint whom 

'' yaa. 
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(( you think proper with it. I could tell -yb'u an in:. 
<-< finity' of great a11d. good actions of H UMA..N·us, 

'" but it would take up too much of your time to- -
,< atte.nd to them; and it is fu:fficient to fay, that 

" this vil_lage, and many of the neiglibouring ones,. 

'" have rifen almofl: out. of. his bqunty. His great 
-•< heart, _ in expanfion Eke- the firmament of hea

« ven, . felt for the .misfortun<:>..s and diilteffes of his 

'"' fellow.-crea tures:,:. and his liberal hand relieved 
C< them;· he fed the hungry; clothed the naked, and·~ 

« liberated the prifoner. The unhappy female brought 

«- low by irregularity and difdafe, . and the. libertine 
,•, recfuced by abandoned proBigacies, were ·both ob-

u ·jeB:s of his compaffion: nor, when he relieved! 
u them, would he ever. lifl:en. to" their fl:ories ; the 

" recital he well knew mufr be painfof to their feel

'~ ings, which·, to his generous mind, · was paying · 

'' to_o dear ·Jor _a temporary relief. In fact, every. 
,< · confideration gave · way to his unbounded bene

" · volem:e; nor were his -kindneifes to that fpot in 
,.,, particular confined t-o· his li°fe only; he has pro- 

,i vid~d fo;. tlie ~ants-of impotent ag·e: and heiplefs

" infancy,, as well as for the cafualties a~d acci:.. 
'' dents attending .on mature .life. it can 'now re
" main no longer a matter· of furprife . to you, that: 
" every cbuntena~ce you hav·e fee1i i·n this place· . 

. t', i~ fo ftrongly expreffive·- of heartfelt gri~f."-Here. 
h~ :!topped ; and·, after returning -him my thanks , 
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for hi narrative, I went to the inn, took my horfc, 

and purfued my journey, not without rdltll:ing that 

the praife arifing from good vrnrks mufl: far exceed 

the triumphs given to heroes, or the adulation be..

:frowed on psinces. 

· ; 
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THE VISION OF Z}\KIN:;,- · 

THE 

ARABIAN HERMIT. 

HEARKEN, ye children of the dufr, . to the 
words of ZAKIN, and defpife not the in:lhuctions 
of the aged. The thorny paths of adverfity have 
taught me wifdom, and the lamp that directs my 
feet was lighted in the dreary habitation of Poverty. 
I have fought Pleafure in the palaces of kings, and 
Content in the dwellings of the powerful: but 
found that Envy and Covetoufnefs had ufurped· 
the place o( the former, and· l\t1alevolence and Dif
order filled the feat of the latter. I vifited the
affemblies of the young and the fprig.htly, but 
Pleafure was not there; -a-nd at the feafts of the· 
voluptuous :lhe was an entire •:fhanger. A mbition,. 
that guarded the 4venues of the rich, ., would not 
fuffer her to enter,. and Ava ice chafed her from 
the mifer's door. 

Then, faid I,. furely man was made in v_ain; for 
his days are fpent in fee~ng what he never wi1I 
find, and fearching the · inhofpjtable· wilds. of forrow 

• ru~ 
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and cfifappointment, for objects which perhaps have 

no exifl:ence. Pain and di{eafe are his ir:ifep::irablc 

companions, and his cup is always deeply tinctured 

with grief. How then can this child of mifery be 

called the favourite of his I\-1:aker, and the undoubted 

Lord of the who..Ie cre.ation? Surely the herds that 

.range the paf1:ures of the wildernefs rival hillL in 

happinefs, without {haring in his toil. Strangen 

to amuitioa) and the infatiable thirf1 of riches, they 

are contented w-ith the bounties of nature, and re

pofe under the friendly fhade of fome fpreading 

tree without repining. 

vVhile I was thus expatiating on the miferies o·f 
human nature, a voice; louder than the thunder's 

roar, filled me with terror, and lifting up mine _eyes, 

I faw at a di.fl:ance before me the form of a man 

clreifed in a flowing robe, whiter than the fnow on 

the mountains of ARARAT. His eyes, like the 

lightning's flafh, were bright and piercing, and the 

glow of his countenance refembled the blufhes of the 

morning. Awed at an appearance that declared hit'!! 

more than mortal,. I fell at his feet, while he ap

p --oached me with a-n air o.f majefry, and, with a voice 

that feemed to-pierce the foul, commanded me to rife. 

I infrantly ob.1;;yed the awful fummons, and flood 

trembli .g before him. 

"'' ZAK IN),, fuid the Genius, " look around: thee.; 

'' behold 
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•~ behold the ample canopy of heaven, and then telt 
« me if thou canft meafure its dimen.fions, or poin~. 

• ,., out the place where·its limits may_ be found. Dofr 

*' thou know the abode of darknefs, or the 'fountain

"' that fuppJies the. fun with light? Canft. thou tell 

" the place where. the winds have tHeir · refidence,, 

"' or the fecret chambers in which the liKhtnings lie
" concealed r If thefe thing.s are too wonderful for 

*' thee, how canft thou expecr to-fathom the coun-

"' cils of Omnipotence, or difo:0ver the fecrets of' 

~, his 2r.ovidence ? and yet thou hair dar.ed to 
4 ' arraign the conduR: of the lVIoft High, and quer .. 
H tion the· jufiice. of thy M aker. I am caJled the · 

- "' Genius of Infiruclion, c:.nd, in compaffion to thine · 

" infirmities, am fent to convince thee of thine errors~ 
. . 

' ' befor~ the fword of ~engeanc~ be drawn, and the 
H Angel of Death be commiffioned to execute the . 

" fentence; Look,, t~erefore,.towards the· ea.it, and 
" obferve wd) the. profpea that lies before thee.n,. 

I obeye.d 'his command, and faw · a very extenfive 

plain, fome · parts ofwhich were beautifully adorned 

with trees, gr~ves, and frreams of water, the.ground . 
enamelled with, flowers, ·and · the trees loaden .with, 

delicious ' fruits; whide others were parched and 
fand y, interfperfed with rocks, and frightful perci-

pic~s, and in fome parts covered v~rith brambles and. 

the thorns of the wildernefs. Through the mi~dJe · 

~f th is plain r ohferv.ecl" an ope'n road, ih fom'e' parts 
rocky. 
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r.ocky and uneven_, but in others covered with a 

carpet of flowers, and the-margin decorated with a· 

cryftal ftream. On each fide were groves of fpices'". 

which echoed with the warbling notes of the birds. 

of paradife. 

While I was contemplating this delightful fcene, 

I beheld a multitude of people entering its eaftern 

extremity. They all for fome time continue.cl in the 

high road; but the fid1 roughnefs in the path in-

duced many to leave it, in order to find another 

more agree.able to their inclinations. Some wa-n<lered 

in the moft defolate paths, and there peri!hed with, 

thirfi and fatigue. Others exerted their whole 

frrength to climb fome lofty precipice, though few 

were able to reach the f ummit, and thofe who gained 

.it, tumblr.:.<l from the giddy height, and were cruilie.d . 

with the fall. And many were fo intangled in the 

thorns and briars, that they found it impoffible 

~ither to proceed or retreat: while thofe who con

tinued in the open road purfued their journey with. 

pleafure and fecurity. The rugged parts of the path. 

fe emed indeed to give them fome uneafinefa ; but the 

difficultv, when overcome, added a frefh relifh to, 

their enjoyments, and their repofe was fweetened by 

reflecting that their toil was paft. 

While I was .obferving, with a pleafing delight, 

the unaffe_cted fatisfaltion confpicuous arr.ong this 
con--
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company, one of them fudJenly left the path . and 
wandered among the rocks. His ar:ms were folded 
on his breaft, and his eyes fixed on the arch of hea-

·ven. In this manner he afcended a dangerous heig ht, 
ctown the fide of which a torrent tumbled w ith 
irrdi.ftible fury; but deaf to the roar of the· vvater, 
and hcedlefs of his path, he reached the craggy fL1m
mit, and the next fiep -muft have precipitated him. 
11e:1dlon g jnto the fl:ream, when a Genius, defcending 
from the clouds, took him by the hand, made him 
fenfible of the frightful danger of his fituation, and 
kindly condull:ed him back to his companions in the 
open path. 

Afroniihed at what I beheld, I turnecf my eyes. 
toward the Genius, and humbly intreated him to ex
plain the meaning of this vifionary fcene; and why 
fo many ihould chufe to wander among inhofpitable 
wilds, .and 1ofe them(elves in a labyrinth of difficul
·ties, when they might have paffed their tirne in 
pleafure and content, free from anxiety,. unclifturbed 
by danger. 

. <~ Child of the duit," replied the Genius, '" it i-s 
" the book of nature that is difp}ayed before thee-; 
" read it with attention, and lay up its precepts in 
,_, thine heart. · The plain thou fecfr is the fiage of 
" human exiitence, and the open road the. path of 
~-~ Virtue. Thofe who obey the dictates of confcienc-e 
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cc nev.er deviate from it, notwithfianding the diffi
cc culties and oppofitions they often meet with in 
<, their journey through the ~ildernefs of life, and 
" thus enjGy every comfort here., and {ecure to them-

t, " [elves a place in the happy regions of futurity. 
~ '' Animated by the prof pea of the latter, they f u pport 

·1 " every misfortune without complaining, and .even 
" fmile when De.fl:rull:ion :lhakes her -iron rnd. But 

' <' far diffe.rent is the fate of thofe who leave the road 
5 " of Virtu~ to follew the delufi ve in:.fl:igations of 
11 " Ambition, the falfe infinuations of Riches, or the 
d '' alluring calls of inebriating Excefs. The votaries 

" of Ambition climb the craggy precipice of power; 
" but if they have {hength to reach the fwnmit, the 
" hand of Envy precipitates them from the giddy 
" height, and puts at once a ,peri.od to their lives 
4' an.cl expelhtions. If the infinuations of riches in
cc duce the feet to wander from the road of peace, 
" utmo:.fl: fatigue and deepe:.fl: anxiety are the inevit
" able confequences of the fooli:lh choice. The 
'' deluded mortal traverfes the arid wa.fl:es in fearch 
" of treafures, which, if obtained, ferve only to in
" creafe his forrow .and deprive his foul of repofe, 
" ti 1 he finks ~nder the accumulated load of labour 
" and anxiety,, and leaves the :lh_ining duft, for which 
" he bartered his happinefs, to be fquandered by his 
" fucceffor, perhaps to enrich. his implacable ~. 
~~ lf the alluring calls of Pleafure are regarded} the 

" unthink- / 
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·,f unthinking mof!al quits the path of Virtue in fearclt 

" of what is impoffible to be found, till he has .en
" tangled himfel( in the briars of Intemperan~e, 

" and the thorny labyrinths of Luft, where the 

"' wr~tched remainder of his days -ar~ fpent in fick-
" nefs an~ in pain,, without the p<;>wer of -returning 

" to his original frate of :peace and fecurity. . But 
" he who fuddenly quitted his companions, who 
·<' was fnatc'hed from deftrucl:ion by a meffenger 

" from above, is an emblem of thyfelf. He had 

'" walked from his childnood in the paths of V,i.rtue, 

" till, defirous of difcovering what is imp0ffible to 

" be known, he .a.fcended the craggy precipice 
'(, of Diftruft, and ftood tottering over the tor

~.' rent of Perdition; when that..~eing, whcfe juf .. 
" tic~ he had ·dared to queftion, fnatched him from 

"' the dreadful f pot, and .rep lated him in fecurity and 

" peace. 

"Such, ZAKIN, are the proceedings of Pr?vi
,., dence. Every mortal is originally placed by his 

" Maker in the road of peace; but if~he .,deviates 
" from it by liftening to the calls of ~ his .unruly 

" appetites and paffions, is it juftice to blame the · ·: 
" Moft High ? He hath placed happinefs before 

" the chil~ren of men, and given them fufficient 
'~'Fower to attain it. But if they fpurn the ge-
u nerous offer from them, jufrice will at length 

.~' awake, 
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"' awake) and the fceptre of mercy be changed int0 

" the rod of vengeance." 

At .thefe words the Genius difappeared, the 
whole · prof pea · v.anifhed, and I returned to my 
cave '.Ul peace, fatisfied that the proceedings of Pro
_vidence are jufl:, regulated by Inflnite Wifdom, 

,an<l tempered ~y Mer~y and Loving Kindnefs .. 

t 
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THE GA1v1ESTERS. 

. ' 

AN .APOLOGUE. 

A GENT L.E ~AN, after having travelled through 
different parts of the globe, returned at laft to his 
own country. His friends Rocked round, him 
{ a§ is ufual in fuch cafes) with eager expreffions of 
welcome. " Blefs me, how happy am I to fee you!" 
-cried one .and all of them. " Come, do tell us Jome
"' thing of y_our adventures." After relating a num
ber of miraculous circum:fi:ances, " You know, gen
" tlemen '( faid he), what a prodigious difrance it 
·" is from this country to that of the HURONS !---

. " Well, about twclve hundred league.s farther off 
" I met with ,a very :fi:range fet of men, who often 
" fit round a table the whole night, and even till 
« the morning is far advanced: but there is no 
"' cloth laid for them, 11or is there any thing to 
<-< gratify their .appetite4 The thunder might rattle 
"' over th.eir h.eads, two armies might engage befide 
" them, heaven itfelf might threaten an in:fi:an~ 
" chaos, without making them fiir, or in the leafl: 
"' di:fi:urbin.g them, for they are both deaf and dumb. 
<-< At times, indeed, they are hear~ to utter inarticu
~, late founds, fotlllds which have no conneltion with 
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~, each other, and very little meaning, yet will they 
-<c roll their eyes about in the oddefr manner ima
" ginable. Often have I looked at them vvith 
" wonder; for they never want fpeclators, wh0 are 
"'' feemingly attracted to them by curiofity: and be..i 
" lieve me, my friends, I fhall never forget the 
" horrid countenances which I have obferved amo .. 1g 
" them upon fuch occafions, count~nances on 
" which were painted, by ,.turns, defpair, rage, 
'' and now and then a malignant joy tinctured 
" with uneafinefs. Sometimes they appear furious 
-<< as Bedlamites; fometimes fullen and gloomy as 
" the infernal judges; and fomet.imes gafpi1 g wi~_h 
" all the anguiili of a criminal as he is led to the 
<c place of execution."-" Heavens !" ( cxclaimeJ 
the friends of our traveller) " what c~n b~ the ob
" jell: of thefc unhappy wretches ? Are they ferva11ts 
" of the public?"-" . No."-Then they are 
"' in fearch of the philofopher's frone ?-" No,·• 
.--" Of the perpetual motion perhaps?"-
" No."--" Oh, in order to repent of, and to 
" atone for their crimes."--" No: you are as 
-c:c much deceived, my friends, as ever,"---" Good 
" Gud ! Then they mufr be madmen. Deaf~ 
" dumb, and infenfible ! vVhat in the name of 
" wonder can employ them?"-" vVhy, GAM
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FILIAL PIETY AND AFFECTION. 

FILIAL love is .the pFincipal bond of fociety. It 

is the facrament of nature. It is a duty, or rather 

let me fay it -is mifcalled .a duty; it is more properly 

called a .principle.. It Rows from the heart without 

effort; it is delight--it is indulgence-..,it is enjoy

ment; it is guided not by the flow dictates of rea

fon, it waits not -encouragement from reflection, 

or from deliberation---it afks no aid of memory---it 

needs rns>t the exerci(e of the -t.mde.dl-anding---it Rows 

:fpontaneoufly from the fountain of our feelings. It 

-is involuntary .in ou.r nature. It :is an innate and 

altive confcioufoefs of hav~ng heen the fubjeB: of a 

· thoufand tender folicitudes---a . thoufand waking, 

watchful cares, ,anxieties, and patient attentions, 

unmarked ·and ~n,recognized by the object:. It is 

gratit!ide J0.unded .in the c:onvi8:ion of obligations 

not .remembered, becaufe conferred before the tender 

.reafon could acknowledge, or the infant memory 

record them--a gra:itude and affection which ne> 

circumfrances can fubdue, and which few cart 

fheng then: It is a principle engraved in the core of 

the heart, and encircled in the thorns of life--Gra

t irudc which can even endure injury from the object, 

for) though it may blunt regard, it can never breed 
rcfen.t-

\ 
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irefentmerit--an affection which can be fecured only 
·by the fecurity of thofe_ to whom we moft owe it; 
an affection which is mofr fervent when the 
tremulous voice of age, then mofr feeble, requires 
fupport in its cold decline, and finds its beft folace • 
in the affections of children. If fuch are the ge
netous fentiments of man, what mufl: be their 
depravity who can depart from this principle fo
frrongl y entwined in the human heart? 

! 
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A FRAGMENT. 

~s PL END IDA was one morning folicited for cha

rity by a poor woman with .an infant in her arms. 
" It is not for myf.elf, madam,'' faid the wretched 
c-reature., " it -is for my hu!band, who lies under 
·" that hedge ton;nented with a f.ever,- and dying 
" for want of relief."' SP LEN n In A directed her 
eyes toward the obje&, .and. faw a meagre fpectre 
fi:retched on the ground in the tattered regimentals 
.of a foot-foldier. Her heart wa,s .touched., and fue 
drew out a purfe full of guineas. The blood ruilied 
into .the beggar's vifage at the light. SP LEN n r n A 

turned over the gold, her .hand delayed a moment, 
.and the impulfe was lofl:. U nhappil_y for the fup
pliant, SPLENDIDA was alone and without a wit
nefs.. :She put h~r hand in her pocket, and took 
.out a folitary !hilling, dropped it into the furivelled 
palm that w.as_ :fhetched out to receive it, and drove 
on. SP LEN DJ n A -returned J1ome, dreffed, and 
went to a lady's .affembly, where a fubfcription was 
propofed for a certain celebrated afuefs. SP LEN

D In A drew forth the fame purfe, and wrapp111g 
twenty guineas in a piece of paper, put it into the 
hand of the no~le beggar; the room rang with ap
.pfaufes of her charity. " I .give it,'' fays ilie, 

" rather 

II!' 
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''- rather to her virtues than to her talents. I 

" befiow i.t on the wife and mother, not upon 

" the achefs." SP LEN n In A, on her return home 
took out her account book., and fat down twenty- 

ohe pounds one {hilling to the article of charity. 

The {hilling, indeed, Heaven audited on the fcore 

of alms ; the pounds were pofted-on the account of 

vanity. 

j 
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TRUE CHARITY. EXEMPLIFIED' . 

.. THERE ~ere two rich men, both inhabitants of 

the fume town. One of them liv:e<l fplendidly-, 

.kept many fervants, fa-w much company, and recei-ve'd 

;t}l frr2.11gers . He rode out every morning, with 

two bags of money Dung at his fa.ddie, and a. 
trnmpeter before him, who gave notice to the poor 
to come and receive charity at his mafi:er's hand. 

Thus his poifeffions we1·~ foon fquandered away,, 

and, with great fame, he redt1,ced himfelf to 
beo-gary. 

The other lived moderatdy, peaceably, and con

tent ediy ; and his riches daily increafed. As foon as 

h~ heard of the extravagant man's misfortune, he 
font to make him an offer of his houfe, his table, 
his a:!iifornce) and bis friendfhip ; which was ac

cepted with grea~ thankfulnefs. In the frequent 

con ,erfat ions wnich thefe-men held with each other, 
the new gucf!: · vrnul<l often complain of his condi

tion~ m'.tl , whic!1 vvas worfe , feemed defpairingly to 

rep ine at the difpenfations of Providence, who had 

promifed to reward thofe that were charitable to the 

poo r a hundred fold. He mentioned himfelf as an 

ex~mple of the contrary, and defired .to know of his 

friend, 
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friend, how he managed to live plentifully, and yet 

.foe no end of his wealth ? 

" As a proof of 111y con:'.1 ence and fo1cerit ' ," 

anfvvcred the grave old man, ,c I will reveal to you 

". what I h,n e hitherto kept an inviolable fecret. 
~ 

" I live plentifully, but not above my rank in the 

cc v10rid. I do not entertain a num.her of t:i1-,1~ 

" friends, w~10, as foon as they haxe turned their 

t.. backs , for~et my genernftty and their own gr,.ci_. 

" tu.Je. I do not, as you did., hunt aftci: every 

~, {holler to give him dms; but I make enquiry 

u ~fter fuel ,1s were unable to pr~):fit of your often

" t,,tious muniucence. Stich ~re the poor worthy 

(c houfe-keepers, vvho are afuamed to trouble ot11er 

l' people wit1 th~ir complaints; poor widows, who, 

H at home in their cottages, are forced o toil h::!.rd 

H for a 1 :-i.illtenar.ce ; orphans, that want care ) 

' educa:ion, and ad vice ; ftck and decrepid pco 1 , 

' who we-re unable to keep pace with your horfe. 

" I co not triumI)h publicly over my neighbour's 

" poverty, but fa.ve my fellow-chrifi:ian , as much as 

" poBible, t 1e fad rememb1 a nee of thci r ill fate , 

H I have ahvays endeavoured to avoid laying poor 

" men under o ligati8r s, and, for tt at reafon, 

" havefent the charity I de11gned byunknov1n hands~ 

" Now you fee, my fri nd, that GoJ is faithful ; for 

" he daily re:ftores to me what I beflow an hundr 

,< fold. I give the poor for thei.r fakes, but y0u 

I 4- " g.1 e. 
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" gave them for your own. God is not pleafed, 
" bu_t with the free gift of him whofe. left hand is 
" ignorant of what the right has done. Here, take 
" the half of my wealth, and divide with me the 
" fatisfacrion and bleffing which thofe that fuppo1,t. 
u the ddcrving indigent never fail to enjoy.." 

THE 

l 
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THE HERMIT OF LEBANON:· 

A TALE. 

MosT . travellers, who have vifited Eaftern 

countries agree, that the pr.efent inhabitants are re

markably frupid and illiterate, and that ignorance 

has drawn her fable mantle over thofe places where 

formerly the lamp of wifdom fho~ewith difi:inguifhed 

lufi:re. This obfervation, however true it may be 

in general, is not jnfi: with regard to every indivi

dual. There are frill fome perfons whofe minds are 

illumined by the rays of fcience,_ and who fi:udy, 

and, I dare fay, praB:ife too, the precepts of virtue 

and religion.. Several of this kind I have feen in 

my travels, particularly an aged hermit, whom I 

fortunately met with when I vifited the celebrated 

mountain of Lebanon in 17 50. It would be foreign 

from my intention to attempt a particular defcription 

of this famous mountain, whence the cedars were

brought for buildi.1g the temple of So'Iomon, the 

moft fplendid fi:ruB:ure the world ever faw ; but 

time has fi:rangely c4_anged the face of his country Q • 

The extenfive forefts of LEBANON, which contained 

l 5 fuch, 
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fuch multitudes off preading cedars, a-re reduced tG· 
one fingle grove of ab~l!t a mile in ·circumference, 
contain~ng about ~ighteen large cedars, a confidera- ' 
ble number of fm~il ones, and a few pines .. · \Vhile 
we were viewing ~he. cedars, an ;ged hermit ap
proached us ; and, after making fome remarks on 
thefe famous trees, conducted us to th~ convent of 
Cannobi1i"e, built on t_he declivity of LEBANON, in 
the mofr retir d and romantic fitua tion that c:m 
pofiibly be conceived. It fi-and's Gn. th·e north fide of 
a remarkable chafm or rupture 0£ the mountain, at 
the · bottom w ne ·eof rU!1S a large current of water,. 
which tumbles down the rocks in numerous cafcades. 
The murrim.r of thofe fall ing :fl-reams, and.. .the ho.llow 

' found of the wind among- the trees, increafe the 
folemnity of the place, and tend greatly to compofe 
the mind, and in{pire the foul with re.flell:ions wor
thy of its nature ; both fides of this chafm are re.mark
ab]y fieeP, and covered with trees of the.moil beau
tiful verdure, many of which, being of the aromatic 
kind render the air delightfully fragrc-ant. The church. 
of this convent is a- large g-rotto, and in o~e of th~ 
wi dows re three be11s, which ferve fo caJl the. 
monks to their -devotions- ( a favour allowed them no. 
where elfe in ·all the Turkifh dominions). The 
convent itfelf ftands at the mouth of a large cave,: 
and, except two or three rooms, is wholly compof~d. 
of fubterraneoui apa-rtme.qts. 
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After viewing every part of this fequeftered re

treat, the hermit conJucled us to his cell, which 

fl:ood on the margin of the fame chafm, about a. 

quarter of a mile from the convent. Before the en

trance of this hornely manuon was a large fpreading 

tree, and on the right fide a fmall frre.3:.m, which had, 

.its rife from fome difrance above, in the ficre of the: 

mountain, and here tumbled into the torrent at the 

bottom of the chafm. It is frill the cufi:om among_ 

the inhabitants of the EA s T to e.p tertain their guefrs 

under a tree ; a ci rcumfl:ance the more pleafing to 

me, as it rcfembled t4e praB:ice of the antient pa

triarchs, and frlled my mind with the mofr pleafing 

ideas of ancient fimplicity. After a iliort rcpaCT:-, W(!i 

afked the hermit how long he h::i.d refided in that ft -

1-itary habitation, and why he chofe to exclude him

fclf from fociety. To which he was plc:.:fcd to• 

anfwer, addreffing himfelf to me as follows : 

<c I am a nati:ve of Sc Io, a famous i:flancl of the· 

" AR CH IP ELA Go, and not a frranger to the cuftoms 

" of EuRoP E, having frudied feven years at RoJ IE. 

" After my return, I liv.ed many ye::ES in my na

e< ti ve country; but being def.irous of retiring from 

" the world, and [pending the remainder of my Jays, 

'' in folitude, I repaired to this mountain, where I 

'" have now lived above forty years, and experienced 

" more real plea[ ure and fatisfachon in this fe

s, queftered grotto, than in all the noife, the bufrle, 

I 6 and 
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'" and hurry of this buf y ~orl<l . Curiofity, my fo~.
,, doubtlefs, infpire<l thee with a defire-0f vifiting~ 
" this famous mountain; that the journey may not 
<e be wholiy in vain,, attend to the. infiruB:ions of the~ 
" aged, and let the hoary head teachwifdom. Weigh . 
" not the _difpenfations of heaven in the imperfect.: 
" balance of h~man reafon ;: but be refi.gned to the. 
" finger of the Almighty. Murmur not at the feeming_, 
H . frowns of Providence,, and the d.ifiribution of riches- -
" in:· this impe1:fect irate-, for they are continually, 
" RuB:uating like the waves of the ocean, and fooner 
u ctiffipated-th-an the morning-miff. Remember,j_udg:--
" ments are not fent in vain:, nor mercies befiowed· 
'' wi.thout commiffion. The aB:ions of Oninipotence: 
" are di-reB:ed by-infinite wifdom, which cannot err., 
" Repine not, therefore, at thy mortal lot, but al way,s, 
" take the p·refent and future frate_in connechon. 

" Confider, this · world. is not the whole of exifr:__ 
"- ence; and, though thou. mayfi want thy fhare on 
<c this fi<le the grave, comfort thyfelf with this. 

· " pleafing, this · animating thought, that if thou ar-t
" really·pious, th;u fhalt have.large pofTeffions in the 
" reg

1

ions that li.e beyond ·it. Thefe r.eB~B:ions, my 
,, fon, will unravel the intricacies of Providence,.and 
" folve the perplexing riddles oflife. Coqfider, thine 
u adverfities will ~ortly terminate, and the moft
" po.ignant affiitl:ions foon reach their period·; The 
" clouds of ad;crfay, darknefo, and ignorance, that. 

" now 
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cc now fpread a gloom over all the regions of thy 

" hreaft,. will retire at the appearance of the torch of. 

" wifdom ;·. and when the fun of religion ari{es in his-. 

" :fi-rength, they will vani!h and be feen no more •. 

~' If, while thy little bark rides on the ocean of this 

" world, rough :fl:orms and contrary blafl:s ahrm 

cc thy fears, yet remember that the. voyage is ihort, 

'' and the danger will foon be over;. and though the 

" fkies may da-rken, and the lowering afpcB: of the

" heavens terrify and furprife thee, yet be affured 

" that brighter fcenes will foon chear thy fight, and 

"'· more ferene profpeB:s ravi:fh and delight thy foul: 

" though the waves may roar, ,and the billows appea1-

" as mountains,, ·yet winds, :fl:orms, confufion:- and• 

" diforders, nay even death itfelf, {haH all confpire to, 

·" waft thee to the empyrean {hore. Let the confi--

" deration of the uncertainty of life be a continual 

" memento of thy fluctuating condition; acquaint 

'' thyfelf with the monuments of death, and contra.5t 

" a familiarity w.ith the king of terrors .. 

cc Remember, the omnifcient eye of Heaven ob

tc ferves all thy actions, and let not death furprjfe thee 

" in an unguarded hour. Accumulate not riches 

" to thyfelf, neither be thou covetous of large pof-. 

" feffions~ Let thy requefr to Heaven be, like that 

" of Ac uR, ' Give me· neither poverty nor riches.' 

u Delivered from the difficulties and hardihips of 

" the one, and unembarraffed with the incum-

3 
"brances 
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" brances and per.ple:;cities of the other, thou wi1-e 
'"' live in comfort and fatisfaaion, and thy days ·will 
" glide on in a plcafing ferenity . ~ever ima·gine 
'·' temporal things to be permanent; let thine own· 
" mind limit their duration. ViciiEtudes uncx
" p:::8:ed may turn back the wheels of Profperity ;· 
" and changes, fudden as the whirlwinds of the de
(( fart, defrroy all rhy pleafing hopes of a long-con ti
" nued fucc,:effion of delights . Place not, therefore, 
" thy felicity on fleeting objects, nm ftretch out 
cc hine hands to graf p at iliadows. Build not thy 
" joys on an aer ial f~undation, nor place thy hopes 
< on the phantoms of a waking dream. Prepare for 
" misfortunes, and keep thyfelf always ready to wai" 
'' with adverfity. Every thi1.g in nature may be 
cc jufrly con:fidered as an infrrull:ive le£ron of our own 
" mortality. Life has its fpring, its fummer, it3 
<< autui;nn, and its v.rin ter. Many find a paffage 
n from the fhfi- to the grav.e ; but thofe w ho fur
tc vive both the fummer and the autumn mufr ine
u vitab1y fall' beneath the c11illing b1a1l-s of winter,, 
u and the frozen hand of Death will open ,for them 
" the drc:iry portals cf the tomb. _ Remember, my 
" fon, we are all bound on a voyage to eternity, and 
H that the paffage js difficult and full of dangers ; 
" let us, therefore, be particular1 y care ul, lefr the 
"' current of.Profperity !hould carry our little bark~ ''° into t he eddies of Pleafure, and they bef wallowed 
'' up by the whirlpools of Vice, or beaten to pieces 

'' on 
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H on the rocks of Defpair. The merchant, animated. 
" with the hopes of riches, traverfes the burning 
" fands of the· Arabian. waftes, to fetch the choice 
"productions of the EAST; but what are all the 
" golden treafures of HIND o s TAN, the pearls of 
" 0RMus, or the diamonds of GoLCOKDA, when 
" ~ompared with the permanent riches which crowa 
" the toils and fo.fferings of" chri.fiian. \Vhat per
" fon, therefore, would neglect foch glorious pro
" fpetl:s, becaufe a few boifterous winds and adverfe-
' blafrs may attend his paffage? Surely he is unde

r <c ferving fuch glorious treafores who is af ·aid to 
' hazard a few momentary and periiliing trifles, for 

" joys of fuch intrinfic value and eternal dur2 ion. 
"' Purfue now, my fon, thy journey in peace; and 
" when, by the favour of th Almighty, thou h'afl:: 
" reached the land of thy nativity, and fittefi at cafc 
" in the habitation of thy fathers, engrave thefe pre
" cepts on the table of thy memory, and make then 
" the confiant fubjeB: of thy thoughts; for then {halt 
'' thou tread fecurely the paths of virtue, and de-· 
" fire, rather than fear, the approach of the King of 
" Terrors. Thou {halt fmile at misfortunes, anc'\ 
" µnder the weighty hand of Adverfity, remember 
" with pleafure the aged inhabitant of LEDANO '.·~ 
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THE TRAVELS. OF VIRTUE~. 

VrR TUE, defirous of vifiting the abode of mor~ 
tals, undertook a journey through the world, at

tended by TEMPERANCE, JusTICE,, and Hu MA

NI TY, the con:/1:ant companions 0 all her peregrina- -

tions. They paffed the firfi part of their journey

without any c?nfiderable oppofition; but when they 

arrived at a certain city:. called MA NH o o D, the metro

polis of the kingdom of ExisTENCE, they received 

many infults from the fubjetl:s of VICE, who was. 

governor of the place.. They: however behaved: 

~hemfelves with great :fteadinefs and refolution, and. 

looked upon the afperfions thrown on them with con

t-empt; but they were furprifed by TEMPTATION, 

ALLURE::vIENT, and CoNSENT; it was with great 

difficulty that they efcaped out of their hands; and, 

TEMPERANCE, J usr. I CE, and HUMANITY, had. 

nearly been c~rried off by a c0mpany of robbers,, 

whofe names were EXTRAVAGANCE, VILLAINY, 

and CR u Er. DI s POSIT Io N. All their arts could not,. 

however, d€ceive, or their pow.er for:ce V1R.TUE 

from being the favourite of the fkies, who from that 

circumfi:ance was defended from every infinuation,., 

and protected from every danger, 

Soon. 
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Soon after, VIRTUE and her companions met 

with MrsFoRTUNE, attended bya numerous re

tinue; yet they remained ferene and calm, nor dif

covere<l the leafr finful diforder or emotion;. fo that 

the inhabitants of the earth wei:e afroniilied, and the 

family of SEN SE confounded; but VIRTUE, feeing 

their amazement, fpoke to them in the following 

manner: " Why are ye furprifed, 0 ye children of 

" the dufr? Ye judge only from external appearance,, 

. " and contemplate the outward furface of things; 

" but aifure yourfelves my happinefs does not de

" pend on the breath of Fame, nor is it placed in 

'' that which the world calls felicity: it is neither 

-<, grandeur, riches, nor pomp, that pleafe my foul, 

1 ' but the approbation of Him whofe favour is pre

" ferable to life in its brighteft fcenes and in its. 

" moft alluring circumfrances.. l look upon my 

" prefent affiill:ions as only defi.gned to try and 

" prove the finceri ty of my heart; a much nobler 

" prof pell: lies before me; my eftate is yet to come, 

" and the poifeffion fure and certain: the feas may 

" evaporate, the fkies pafs away, the rocks crumble 

" to du.it, and the mountains know their place n<> 

" more; but my inheritance is fecured, and my 

" crown fadeth not away. I am defcended from the 

" G reat E ternal of the fki es: he is my fa ther, my 

" guardian, my protell:or : his hand iliall fafely guide 

" me th rough the maze oflife , and the glory of his pre

« fence illumine the valley of the Shadow of D eath. ' , 

Having 
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· Having fpoken thefe words, V r RT u E and her com-
pan ions purfued their journey along the road, of 
1\1'0R T ALITY with chearfulnefs. Amidfr a11 th~ 
fatigue and difficulties that attended them, they 
fainted not, no-r were they weary. At lafr they 
reached that ancient town in the road of LrF E friled , 
0Ln AGE, where they were feized by INF IRl':!ITY., 
SrcKNEss>_and DEcLfNE; and after being for fom~ 
time confined in the.prifon ofF AT ALITY, they wer~ 
conducred through the land of DARKNESS to the re
gions of DEATH, where their faces turned pc.le, an<l 
they were ready to fink \vith fears, till 2.ccoited by 
Goon CoN s Gr ENCE, who promifed toappe2.ras th~ir 
friend when the.y wer:e brought to the bar for trial. 
Nor did he fail in his promife :. the Judge was fatis.fied ) 
and commanded INNOCENCE' to w:i.ft tP..em over the 
river OBLIVION , and land them on the foore of, 
I TvI l\IOR T AL IT y . Here they were embraced hy, 
GLOR¥, and with him too..k their Rig~1t from the 
v.ievv of mortals .. 
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THE SLAVE. 

"H EA VEN blefs thee, and pour d°' ·n all its 
" bleffings on thee and thine !" faid the Slave.--

! l1ad prefented him witn his liberty.---His joy was 

too great for utterance, and, nature being overpow

ered, he funk fenfelefs on the ground. He recover

~d' ; gratitude gl ificned in his eye, w hilc 1orti tude 

endeavoured to reftrain the tender paffior.--he 

bowed his head, and thanked me. He had a wife in 

AFRICA; often did he fpeak of her, and as often 

wou d the uplifted eye feem to call he· vc 1 to wit

nefs the purity of his love.. I- gave him money. 

" 'Take it," faid I ; " it \vill carry thee to thy na-

" tive home." Fixed in afronifnment, he gaz~d 
upon me, he endeavoured to fpeak, but could not;. 

it was enough: I was amply paid, and felt a more 

exquifite fenfation than if the IKDIES had be.en 

added to my efiate. 

Ye fons of a.ffiuence, ye chi dren of profperity ! 
LiCten and be wi e. B ing the portrait f 11 to viev,·, 

and imp rove fro1 the fig1 t. View the mfor~unate 

de tor in his cell; l\1elanchol y fits 01 his placid , 

countenance; hia lead1..n eye he cafis upon the 

floor, then heavily iifts them up to the Yvall.---" Ah 
" her 



, 
" .here is woe I" Defpair will ere long take hold Ofl' 
him, and in her train attend a ghafily groupe of evil 
genii. Ye proudly rich! let your hearts for one€ 
l>e foftened·, let compaffion fit on your brow and 
have pity on your debtors. The God of Benevo
lence will reward you, and thrones,. dominions, 
principaiities, and powers, will foUu1d your 
praife. **'****~The cry of .fire echoed through 
the houfe-My da11ghter wa-s _ in imminent dan
ger-the Have whom I had freed,. impelled by 
gratitude, rufhed through the Ra.mes1 brought hu 
fafe to my arms, ;ind difappearecl •. 
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"1.""'HE Iv.10UNT OF FOR TUNE., 

A VISIOlv. 

1 Fell afleep the other night, after n1eclitating 
on our general diffatisfaEt:ion at the fortune that is 
allotted us, and had an extraordinary dream, fo 
frrongly difiinll: and fo entertaining, that I cannot 
.refifl: the inclination I feel to commit >it to paper 
while it is freih in my memory .. 

I was placed, I know not how> on the top of a 
•green hill, which was very flowery and fragrant. 
'rhc world, methought., lay under it, in a vafl: defcent 
of cloudinefs ! A thoufand roads led up to it, but 
with fuch intricate and mazy windings, that my eye 
was unable to trace any of them difrinctly; yet tbey 
.all opened at lafl: upon the fummit of the hill, and 

1poured out a mixed multitude of both fexes, and of 
.all ages and conditions, who as foon _as they had 
reached the flat hafi:ened forward toward its centre. 

I was wonderf~lly pleafed to difcover Mifs 
FROLIC in the crowd, gave her my hand, and led 
her 0 11 with great compofure. She informed me, 
that the place we were upon was the Mount of 

Fortune j -
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Tortune ; .and that !he was going to a fair whicfa. 

is heid on it, and called Mend-all Iv1arku-. Her 

·bufinefs, :fhe faid , was to change her condition for a 

.better ; and !he doubted not but I might do the 

fame if I pleafed, fince I had found my way up the 

hill: for all people who came thither were ·allowed 

the happy privilege to Ia y down their own burdens.,. 

a..Tld .take up lighter in the .room of thern. . -

' In the very middle of the plain, we came to a 

kind Gf may-pole, :which feemed bigger than the 

monument, and as high as ;he peak of TENERI·FF: 

it was of a bright yellow or gold colour; but 

twinkled :!trangel y at a difiance, and looked daz

zling and tranfparent. There hung from it, on all 

fides, bright garlands of precious :!tones, with a 

mixture of the fweetefi Row~rs, the hues of which 

were changeable, . and varied every moment with a, 

moil: pewitching effect. Upon the pinnacle of 

this pyramid fat the g?ddefs of the place, very 

bufily [pinning, but the _ thread ihe twified off was 

too fine to be feen diflinltl y by us who :!tood fo 

far below it. The wheel, in its motion, made a 

i;nufical found; but fo rough and loud, that it !hook 

the hill all round it. It fcat.tered, while ilie turn .. 

ed it, a fparkling_ iliower of globules, that . were 

man y-coloured, but hollow; and broke, like emptY: 

bubbles, in their defcending over the multitude. . 

1 
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Wl at I obferved with mofi: concern was, that 

the nearer we came, the pn-.fpecl: grew lefs charm
:in g; for the -~ufi was fo thick, th«.t our eyes a.nd 
mouths W'"'re filled wit-h it, and our hzads ached 
1-vith the bufile and the ncife of the tumult. The 
commouities which w ~re to be bartered for lay 
fj_)read every vhere in heaps, and all who pa:ffeJ them 
were .invited to come anJ cheapen. Sweetmeats., 
lemonade, and a va~iety of.the finefr fruits were offer
ed diligently up and dow , by little cupids with 
painted bafl'ets: anJ trumpeters , jugglers, rope-dan
cers, merry andrews, and opera-mongers, were ex
erting themfelves on all fides, to complete the up
roar. One might have thought it Covent-garden 
·theatre, and the market or a fair jufl: broken out from. 
the curtain... 

In the front of every pile rofe ·an alabafter pillar, 
whereon hung a piclure filled with figures, all in 
motion, reprefeming whatever was mofl: tempting 
and <lefirable in the merchandize it recommended; 
<1nd at the foot of each pillar wets placed an e~ony 

hair, on both fides of which fl:ood young and 
beautiful women, dretted Ji.ke tnufes and graces; 
fome inviting pa:ffengers to take po:ffeffion of the 
,empty feat·; others pointing up to a compartment 
on the top of it, where were to be read, in golden 
letters, the name 2nd qua1ity .of the metchandize. 

We 
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We made up to ,a heap that was remarkably 

'higher than the .refr, and read there th€ word 

·Royalty. We were agreeably fur-prifed to fea 

moving, .in the pichire that hung upon this pillar, 

palaces, armies, and navies! Crowd~ of men upon 

their knees, and wcm1en ili.11 more p,rofrrate. Ban

quets, treafures, fports, and triumphs, all fucceed.ing 

in their turns, drew a mighty crowd of gazers, 

who were frruggling for the chair, -and pufhed each 

-other from it. Mifs FROLIC was very earne!l: t• 

have had me put in for it; but I made a f1gn to her 

to be quiet and prefent!y we faw a perfon break

ing !l:rongly through the crowd, who with loud 

huzzas and uproar placed him there and bowed 

round him. But no fooner was he feated, than the 

tempting figures in the picture changed imme ... 

diately into horrible ones ! Cares, dangers, hatred, 

refileffnefs, and a thoufand footy furies, rolled, un

quietly, about him 1 The mufes and graces were 

transformed into ferpents and fatyrs, that hiffed, 

grinned, and pointed at him. And, when he would 

gladly have efcaped and fprung out of the chair, 

he found him[elf held down in it by a troop of 

meagre phantoms, that frighted us away from any 

further obfervation of him. 

The next place that we frapped at was the co

lumn of Beauty. We looked up to the picture, and 

faw moving in it a mixed and confufed buftle of 
coaches, 

V, 
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t-.oaches, footmen, and coronets; men with thei.r 

J.learts in their hands; .and .an indifl:inB: cavalcade of 

fhapelefs things without heads, called fmi.les, fighs,. 

vows, 4efires, faintings, languifhments, and adora

<tions. There came up to this place, in a _great hurry., 

a fat but fprightl y young woman, with a bundle un~ 

der her 1arm, which £he laid down by way of barter ; 

. .and which, we obferved as !he forted the goods, 

was filled with thick legs, red ~~air, brown !kin·, and 

fina11-pock ma1:ks· in abundance. The attendants at 

the _pillar, having agreed to the exchange, were in
viting her in.to- the ebony chair -; when I, who by 

I 

this time began to f ufpeB: their fair appearance, 

turned the piB:ure with my :flick, and expofed its 

.other fide .to the £he-merchant. This ·was to be part 

-of her barg.ain., .and it confiiled of fcandal, fpleen, 

jealoufy, anguiili, perjury, a 1d ruin. She no fooner 

fa w the faces Gf this -ugly neft of i:non:fl:ers, than, 
fnatching up her bundle, fhe ran as fa:fl: as her thick 

.legs could carry her, tumbling, head over heels, at 
every heap in her way3 and getting up as !he he'l: 
could without fraying to look b ... hind her. 

While we were diverting ou:felves at this pleafant 

fight, a perfon, whom nature had defigned for a 

plowman, had been fe ized with an ambition to be 

made a minifl:er of fr.ate; and, having thrown down 

his burden of toil, penury, and dirtinefs, before the 
pillar of Power, had feated himfclf) triu□phantly, ·n 

K the 
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- ·-the chair at the foot ~fit ; but he was frighted out 

of his 'Yits by the time we came up to him, for 
' . . . 

we fourid him aimofi [mothered un<ler an unmerci-

ful load of Danders, terrors, axes, and halters, from 

which he had much ado, to crawl out, and ~as bawl

ing, with great earnef1:nefs and dif1:ortion of mufcles, 

· to have his own goods refiored_ to him. 

In the next compartment that ,we examined, we 

found written the word Titles. We faw there a beau, 

with fix footmen behind hin;i, very earnef1:ly perufing 

the moving trophies in the picture. M~fs · FR OLI c 

found her heart beat at the fight of fo fine a 

gentleman, and whifpered her opinion that I need 

not turn that pjtl:ure, for fure there was no ill to 

be apprehended there ; I did it, however, and the 

beau fell into fits, at the fudden ruiliing out of a 

whirlwind of ignorance, conceitednefs, fcorn, lux- "' 

ury, and dif eafes ! 

I frighted an honefl: citizen, in much the fame 

manner, from the fiandard of Wealth . _He had taken 

a fancy for preferment, and was wiiliing extremely 

to be ereB:ed into an alderman! He had counted out 

for the purchafe, a life full of eafe, a fmall parcel 

of underf1:anding, and the fame of confcience. · _ But 

the very minute I turned the picture, there Rew into 

his face, expence, uneafrnefs, and attendance ; upon 
which 
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,~.-h1ch he took to his heels~ and left his own bag be

h ind him. 

At fhe column of \Vit I was ag1·eeably entertainedJ 
among a large circle of gapers, who were admiring 
the wonderful mechanifm of the picture that was 
hung upon that pillar. - Cities> mountains, oceans~ 
w oods, fkies, meadows, gardens, gods, and god
deues, giants, mermaids, cupids, drago 1s, mi{heiies, 
witches, enchanted cafiies, fidds of air, and feas of 
fire, all delightfully jntermixed and confounded, 
rofe, and charmed the obfervation ! But the crowd 
difperfed immediately on my difcovering, to their 
great terror and amazemept, that there lurked behini 
all this gaiety, a lean fociety called e!;.vy1 malice; 
poverty, depen<lance, and calamity ! 

I walked quite thro gh the market; and, where
ever I wandered, puceived it was in all parts alike. 
Thofe who brought complaints, to exchange againfr 
good fortune, chafe to carry their own back again, 
rather than conclude a new bargain. There was 
fomething in every heap t at they were inclinable 
enough to purcha[e ; but there was fomething ' too, 
thatJmufr go with it, which they could not b ar to 
be troubled wi-th : fo they went murmuring away; 
and be:fl:owed their curfs in great plenty on the 
godde.ffes who kept the market. This was never 

the thinner, notwithfranding; for {till new crowds 

K 2 fupplicd 
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~upplieci- the places of thofe who returned diffatisfied. 

.Nor cou.l<l the warnings they met with, from fuch 

numbers who had been · clifappointed, pJ:evail with 

.thefe new comers to believe they fuould go back 

again tvithout being .the richer, from a mart that 

was fl:ored fo plentifully with.all· that the world calls · 
. , b' va1ua le. .. 

Among the infinite var.iet-y of temptafions w·hich 
_glittered every where about me, I was in danger but 

once; and that was, at the pillar of Fame. I faw, 

when I turned that pill:ure, that the weight of the 

counter-ballance lay chiefly in thefe four evils, death, 

detraction~ time, and uncertainty _! Yet, fo- fhong 

was ?1-Y defire to ' flo.at my name throu_g~ futurity, 

that I was refolutely determined to take poifeffion 

of the chaiL But, having nothing of value about 

me, except my oaken fi:ick and lambs-wool gloves 

{ the firfl: of which they refufed, becaufe of the mif

chief it had done them, in turnin_g up the wrong 

fides of their pictures ; and the fec0ncl becaufe not 

fi'ne er10tigh to be fa{hionable in that region), I was 

forced upon an expedient which I am almo:ft ailiamed 

to confefs. 

To fay all in a word, I was heroically refolved 

to give up my love for my glory ; fo taking Mifs 

FRo_LIC by the hand, I proffered her, in barter 

(havin_g .no other commodity). The .attendants who 
watched 
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watched the pillar were jufi ready to take hold,. 

when fhe threw her arms about me, and conjured 

me, by all the ties of honour and of gallantry , thJt 

I would not leave her a facrifi.ce to fo empty a di

vinity as the regent of that mount2.in ! She begged 

I would retun1 with her to the lower hut happier 

world ; arid what.ever I fhould aJk of her !he ,vould 

grant me by way of r.::<"om11cnce, 

,Unfortunately the fudden Row of my fpirits, un

der a fenfe of this promife, caufed fo violent an agi-

tation, that, waking on a fu<lde11, I dropped from 

her arms, and pe:-ceived myfclf i.n my bed as I haJ. 
laid me dovm. 

K: 3' 
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.d TALE. 

ON the banks of the great river within three

clays journey of the capital of BA s s OR i\} 1i ved.rvr; R z A 

the '\Vifc ; thirty ye~rs enjoyment of fwe::t peace 
\ 

;ind contentment had given him no difreli{h to the 

-ccnverfe of men ; h is heart was di.hted with huma

nity and b~ne.ficence; though he- 1i ved in folitude , 

he loved his fellovv-creatures ; and it ·was rather to 

have leifr re to cul tivate virtue in his foul than 

th rough a morofcnefs of difpofition, that he chofe 

this deiightful ret r, 3. t. MIRZA well knew what 

Yl'1.S in 'the power of riches to befl:ow ; his pa1ace 

was adorn:'!d vvilh the filve,r of the. Eafl:, his gar-.- -

mer,ts were _ bright w ith the di amonds of Go L-

e o ND A ; many years was he happy in the f miles of 

the Su ltan, and ·hundreds of Daves were profirate 

a t his feet; yet did not Iv'l1R zA a.bufe the povver 

'he pofldTed, for he was faithful to his mafl:e.r, though 

th e friend of the people. No co1:1piaints of in

juftice were 'made during his mini{hy, for lav.7 1 ,,vhen 

too fevere, was tempered by equity. 

T his was th~ flat; 111 which .1\1rRzA for many 

year . 
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years lived ; the ble.ffings of the people attended his 

footfreps, and the day was too fhort to fpeak of his 

praifes. " Bleffed is MrRz A!" wouid the multitude 

cry ; " he is the father of the orphan, and the friend 

" of the poor."---" vVhat could man dcfire more to 

"he con.pleatly h~ppy," will the fonfualiR: fay? But 

i\11 R 7, A was no fenfualifi ; his eyes wete not d:1.z-

7,Ld by the falfe glare of gr:.mdeur ; he knew hirn-

• feif mortal, though raifrJ a'.Jovc the refr of men-. In. 

a Lfe of bufy emµloymcnt, who can cultivate vir

tue ? In the mid fl: of a city, who can court retire ... 

ment? Yet virtue wa:, the darling of l\11RzA's foul, 

ai1J retirement the garden in which he chofe ,to cul

ti v, te it. f r virtue <li-:l he give up th: pleafurcs 

of fociety, for virtue <lid he forfeit the favour of the 

Su1 t:an. "·yvhy," fays AcHMET the Proud,·" will 

" .:.-hR zA leave the palace of delight to feek for 

« retirement in an uncultivated vale? If he is not 

(( happy, let him afk and po!fcfs; he keeps the key of 

" his Sultan's favour, and riches and honour fha ll 

" await hits demand. Vlhy will l\'11R ZA leave the . 

" city of the faithful, why will he perfifr in refufing 

"our graces r" But 1\1IRZA was deaf to the voice 

of ent eaty, and AcHMET,- unwillingly, permitte<l 

him to retire. · 

The Lord of the Heavens profpers the v!rtuous, 

for l\tlrR z A's arrival made the vale a paradife; his 

labours were bleffcd with a plenteous inc e~fe, h~ 

K 4 )1erds 
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herds were: fruitful, and his flocks filled the vale ;: 
~Jil1oon fucceede_d moon without robbing him of his 
eafe; in his health he refembled a full grown cedar
trc-e. Meditating: on the joys of a \v.ell-f pent life,,. 
be fa,...., approaching a youth arrayed in native gran
deur; the fmiles of ccmpbcency £hone in his coun_, 
tenance) the fire of magnanir11ity {park.led in his·. 
€"Jes. A Slave dechr~d l1im to be ALURED, whom 
MrR ZA thus addreffed:" Particularly b]effed art thou 
" above the n~ft of me_n, thou fon of ME s EK ; thy 
'' virtues merit the choice place in Paradife that-is re
" ferved for thee; and happy is MAss OUF, whofe
" fervant you are." ALURE:O the · Vilier was 
young, valiant, and beautiful as an arch-angel.... 
.l\1Ass ou F faw the firfr dawn ofJ1is merit, and, gird-
i ... 7.g him with his own f word, gave him the feat of 
honour ; he: now commanded an army again-ft th~
enemies of the faith; but; confcious of his youth, · 
determined to a!k_ advice relative to the future cor.
dult of his life: he admired the glow 0£ wifdom that 
adorned the fage, and was {hu.ck with veneration . 
at the m2.jefty of his deportment. He formed his 
whcle foul to attention, wheni'v1rR ZA thus began---
" Come hither, my fon, and lif!:en to the voice or 
" exoerience ; in wifdom • alone is to be found true _ ... 

" happinefs. I knew thy father well ; to me was he 
" indebted for: that portion of the Sultan's favqur. 
li.f. which he enjoyed;~ the f.:Ioly Prop net permitted the 
" fun of profpcrity to iliine upon him,. and, as the 

_,r.. greate.fl: of bleHings, _gave thee to him for a fon .-----

" .I-:11ow,.. 
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'' Know, AL URED, thou wert not born for thyfelf 

'"' alone; thou owe:ft thy life to many ; be ever ready 

'' to devote it to the faith th0u profeifefl-, as by that 

c·, means thou fecurefi: thyfelf a place i; Paradife. 

" When the Sultan thy mafl-er, who has 11eaped fo 

" many favours on thee; requireth thy life, ·be not 

'' b:ickward in the ofter, but meet death with a fmile • 

H for the mofl- iingering death is preferabl_e to a !ife 

" of ingratitude; if thou had.fl: a thoufand Ii ves 

., thou owefl- them all to thy country. Nature hath 

'' impianted in us a love for that f pot ·wherein we· 

'"' firfi: drcv,r breath ; no air fo chearing to us, as that

" \'lhich nourifhed our infant lung-s. At the hazard 
u 

" of thy life defend thy friendys good name, foF fo· 

" fhait thou hope for a return in kind when the . 

" tongue of calumny attacketh thee. · Defe1_1d thy 

" foul from the firfi: approaches of Vice, and yield: 

"not thy reafor .... to Folly, though her habit may be 

n alluring. Condemn no one unheard; for what 

" ,vorfe can be faid of a man, that1 to call him un~ · 

"jufH Be not ied away by Vanity, though thou 

" enjoyefl- the fmiles of thy mafler: our Holy Pro

" phet hath placed thee in an eminent fl-ation, not 

" to lord it over thy fellow-creatures, but to give· 

" thee more extenfive opportunities of exercifiag 

" thy virtues. Be at all t imes rninciful, th3.t there 

u is no other difference betwixt thee and the mean

« · efl: foldier thou commandefl-, but that thy merit is 

" feen a1 d rewarded : let this be a confhmt leffon 
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<c of hum.-ility--a ·word from MAssouF reverfetiTtfm 
c, fcene,. and maketh him thy commander. Be care
" fol to fow the feeds of w ifdom in thy youth; how 
" elfe> in this :lhort life, canfr thou expcet to enjoj' 
'' the fruits _thereof? Be not difpirited, though thou 
" feefr virtue oppre£fed with misfortune ;· on fuch 
" occafions,. refleet that there is a }jfe after this. Let! 
" thy charity be extended ~ven to tr.e brute creation 
" when they v;ant thy affiihnce.; they never prove 
'' -ungrateful for benefits received. In wh;itever re
" lat es to thyfel f, let reafon guide thee; but when the 
" i-nterefl: of another is concerned,, let confcience 
" be thy direetor. Lend not thine ear to the · voice 
<t of the flanderer; and if thou attende:CT: to the 
" words of the Batterer, thy title to wifdorn i:, 
" forfeited., Let not thy Jove to thy mafier be 
" iliev.r.n by i11du1-ging his paffions, but by becoming 
" his faithful adv ifer. Be not 1o fond of the high 
" ftation thou cnjoyefc,, as to. be hereafter incapable 
" of f.pend ing,, like me, . thy latter days in retire
" ment. Know, AL URED, that I was for m;iny 
" years as the [ word-a1~m to the Commander of the 
'' Faithful;. the fun-fnine of profperity fhone on 
" me with an uninterrupted ray; my words were 
" fraught with wifclom~. and fuccefs awaited all my 

' " enterprifes; but herein did I chiefly foew my 
'l ivifdom, that while Fortune fmiJ.cd 1 courted re.,
(l tirement, quitting the favour of the Commander of 
"the Faithful, to [eek the grace of my Maker:i and 

'' his 
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"his Ho1yProphet MAHOMET . Ifthouartw1fe.,as

" I think thee, AL u RE n, thou wilt, before age over

" rnke thee, follow my example." The fon of lVIE

S-E K, whofe attention had been inceiT.antly engaged, 

bowed, and retired to execute the commands of the 

Sultan his mafrer. 
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OR, 

THE, TURKISH PHILOSOPHER.,, 

£'IA LE~. 

·Is:rv1AEL COULOS~I paffed his life peaceably· 
..and happily in an exa.ll: . obfei:.vance of the Ivlufulman 
law. A fon arrived at the age of eighteen, two 
wives~* fl:ill very agreeable, and half a dozen young 
and handfome female: !laves, compofed his houfe- · 
.hold. 

, His principaJ concern was the: education of his · 
fo_n, O.i.1 which he befrowed· the greater part of his 
time; and, as he was now· about to. go abroad into. 
the world, and prall:ife-the-leffons he had· received · 
from his father, . CouLosKr judged it proper to- -
repeat the ufeful advice he had fo frequently before 
inculcated. Having therefore taken him to a pri- 
vate arbour in his gaiden,, he addreffed him in the 
following terms : 

'~ :f'!;e Mahometam. admit a plurality of wirve.r, 
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't-OUTH AND VANITY. 

« ·My fon, you are not ig_norant th2t I am a phi

R lofophe.r, and defire nothing fo much as to fee you: 

,c a philofopher likewife.. I am going to fend you 

"to CONSTANTINOPLE, to my brother, who ·is a

" Baihaw with Three Tails . . Your uncle will in- 

" troduce you into, 1 i.fe . It is neceifary to fee every ·· 

" thing with our own eyes as much as poffible. 

" LJO not fu..-lfer any thing to grieve you to excefs. 
1 ' There is,. in fa,.:t, no fuch thing as phyfical evil c. 

" in the world. A wife man is neither depreifed by. 

" forrow nor tranfported with .joy. .,. 

" Careful_ly fhun thofe tumults of the mind which· 

" violent fears or hopes occafion. Your foul iliould 

" be a poiiihed forface, never fullied.by the impure 

<e breath of the paffions ... 

" Be prepared for whatever rnt1y happen, and re- -

" main egually tranquil in profperity .and adverfity • . 

" Suffer yourfelf to wonder a-t nothing. 

'' You would do well- to acquire· a real friend : · 

" Such an acquifition is indeed inefiimable. 

" Above all, my fon, be difcreet, fober, and tem:.. 

c-( perate. I do not exaB:l y know how matter acts 

« on the mind, or influences our reafon ; but it is 

" certain our faculties may be deplorably injured 

~ by the ufe of {hong liquors. Satisfy none but 
~, your 
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" your neceffa_ry appetites, . and overcome all irregu; 

" lar defires. 

'' My ion, you are, as yet-, unacquainted with 

" women. They are born either to ferve or to 

" enflave *; never become a lover, if- you wiih to 

" be a mailer. 

'' I ihall not mention hovr much it rs your duty 

'' to mai11tain an ~nihak~n faith in the myi1:eries of 
- " the Prophet. y OU are difcreet. - If you are fo 

cc unfortunate as to difbeli·eve the religious dollrines 

· '' of your country, frill- be wife enough to conceal 

" your incredulity, and God alone can puniih the 

" crimes that have been commi t ted bt1t in thought. 

" N everthelefs~ beware, my fon, of fuppofing all 
" your forefathers to have been deceiv,ed; that opi
" nion would but render your life-wretched. It is 

" faid, there are philofop .ers- who profefs to doubt 

" every thing. Thefe are indeed to ?e pitied. Un
" certaint'Y is the poifon of the mind, and a proof 

" of its- weaknefs. 

cc Shun anger,· which degrades a man ; and faife

" hood, which renders him contemptible .. 

. · " Such, my fon, is my advic~ in few worcfs. Go;. 

'' forget not your father : endeavour to ,prove that I 

* Cft.ie Reader rivill reco/!eB tbarit is a Turk wlofi;eaks thus:, 

" have. . -
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''" have not fown in an ungrateful foil) and that ro,u 
cc dcferve the tender care I have ever fhewn for 
" your welfare .. " 

After this difcourfe Isl\IAEL embraced his fon, 
wli.o immediately fet out for CoNsT ANTINOPLE. 

" My father's admonitions are extremely jufl:-," faid 

he to himfelf ; " I ihould be very fimp le indeed,, 

" were I not to follow advice fo very eafy to be 
" cbfervcd. Oh! I am certain he will be perfectly 

" fati sfied with my conduct. Yes, my father, I call 

" uu1 Prophet to witnefs, I f wear by -" 

« It -is wrong to f wear at all," cr1ed a tall pafe 

man, who fcood near him. " Learn, young man,. 

'' that :ill ra{h oaths ,i,rc crimes, and that your foolifh. 
" prefumption wi11 foon be puni!hed.a 

cc ·sir," replied CouLOSKl, with great arro..: 

gance, " I perceive, by your habit,. you are a Der
" vife; but it is probable you do not k.1 ov.r that 
" I am the fon of a philofopher; nay, indeed, a 
" philofopher myfelf, I thank God. You will there
~, fore allow that I am alrnofi exempt from folly." 

cc Exempt from folly! Ha! ha! ha! You are -il 
" fool/' anfwered the Dervif~ 

"You are a liar," rcpli d ~OULOSKI. 

~' That 



' 
" That is n·ot yet proved," returned the Dervife_,. 

with contempt •. 

" There,_ then, is. the detnonfi-ration/~ fa.id CGu-~ 
t: OSKI; fhiking himr '' Begone, inftantly,. before I 

'( chaftif.e your unmannerly p-tefumption." 

The Dervife, who well knew he was not thtf 

ihongefi-, prudently retired,-a-nd our: philofo,pher con- ·· 
tinued his journey .. 

<e Alas P"-faid He-to hiinfe1f; . ,i, I have fallen into-' 
«-c the frenzy called anger; a fpecies of rnadnefs with: 

"' which I ·had Batter.ed myfelf I fhould never have,

'" been attacked. But my father could not forefee I- · 

" fhould meet a fanatic w ho would infult me. It 

" is not fo eafy to be-calm an<J patie,nt as I a.t firil*• 
n imao·ined," 

0 

While he was abforbed in, th-efo refiecl:ions· he
arrived at CoNSTAN·TINOPL-E. 

Lofi: in admiration at the; appearance · of this gtea.t 

city, every-paltry edifice attracted his attention, and· 

he remained for · a while plu11ged in an a:ftonifnment · 

bordering on fiupidity. A charitable -] ew, _who per

ceived he was a fl-ranger , politely offered him his: 

fervices, and awakened him from his reverie. 

'I 
OU( 

T 
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~ou L OSK I bluihed to think he had foffered him-

(elf to be afl:onifhed, and requefl:ed the Jew to con

duct him to his uncle the Bafhaw. 

"!v1ofl: willingly,"' faid the Ifraelite. "But which, 

"' cf the Bailw ... ws do you mean ; for there are feveraL 

"at CoN$TANTIN'OPLR ?" 

'"'-To my uncle, certainly," replied Cou LOSKI ;,:, 

"to my uncle CouLosKI,- BafhawofThree Tails-

" to the Sublime Porte." 

The Jew, having now received fufficient informa-

tion, defired him to follow; but fcarcely had they 

entered the houfe of the Bafhaw, before they heard 

the moil: piercing {hrieks, and faw the officers of the 

Seraglio dragging away f eve:ral fla ves, who appeared in 
an agony of di fl refs. Three mutes, followed by fome · 

J aniffaries, then appeared ; · one. of whom_ bore a 

head on the top of a lance. 

" Oh heavens!" cried the Jew; " what dreaclful 

« event is this ! They are bearing the head of t11e 

-t--' Bailiaw CouLOSKI to the.Sultan! Fly, w1happy 

'' youth, or you vvill be inevitably involved in your 

" uncle's misfortunes; and your life. mufr pay for. 

" your imprudence-." 

On hearing this, our philofoph~r began to wee , 

bitterlr. 
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bitterly. " There is no time to be loft," faid the 

Jew; '' let us leave this place infi-antly.'·' 

While he was fpeaking, a bl~ck eunuch came up 

to lhem, and, looking hard at Cou LOSKI, a:fked hi s· 

name, who ne \.Yas, and why he appeared in f.• .:h: 

dillrefs . The Jew took . care to anfwer for him. , 

"He is the fon ofMahometRATSALN , who lives 

"at ADRIANOPL?.," faid the H e_brew; "he is• a 

" you th of fo tender a difpo11frJ1:., that he cannot, 

" look on a human head on the top of a lance, with ... 

" out iliedding tears." 

cc Is that true, Mahomet?" demanded the eunuch .. 

" Does not this dog of an Ifraelite endeavour to. 

" impofe on m~ ?" 

" No," replied our terrified philofopher, who had 

received foch fi-ri8: in junll:ions ne ver to utter a 

falfohood. 

This little artifice having extricated him from the 

danger with which he was threatened, the Jew too,k 

him home. 

As foon as he perceived himfe1f in fafety, fear gave· 

Place to J·oy and h~ thouo·ht he could ne\'er be fuffi-
. • ) D 

ciently greatful to his deliverer. He lavifhed his. 

careifes even on his very !lave?, In his dclirillm he 
Qver-
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overturned the table on which they were going, to 

ferve the fupper, and committed a thoufand other 

' extravagancies ; nor was it without much di.fficul ty 

that the Jew, who was afraid of the defrrucrion of 

his furniture, could prevail on him to moderate the-fe 

expreffions of his gratitude. He prefehted him with , 

fome glai1es of Greek wine. IsMAE_L found it of a 

delicious flavour ; it quieted his tranfports, but i-t 

was at the expence of his reafon. 

This was what the honefi: Hebrew intended. 

An extremely large diamond which he had o~ferved 

-011 his finger had attraB:ed his attention, nor was it 
long before he made himfelf mafter of the prize, 

together with all the money he found in his pockets. 

At length, not knowing what to do with our hero; 

he carried him out of the houfe, and laid him down 

fofrly on the pavement. 

Poor IsrvI-AE L flept there fome hours ; at length, 

the fumes of the w_ine being diffipated, he awoke, in 

utter aH:oniihment to find himfclf in fuch a fitua

t io.:1 . He foon guefied how it bad happened, and 

imprecated the bitterefr curfes on the Jew, who, as 

he prefently perceived, had !hipped him of all he 

had . 

" It is thu ," cried he, " the P.rophet puniihes 

"· thofe who difregard the maxims of philofophy. I 

" fuffere · 
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." fuffere_d myfelf 'to be tranfported with. adni.iratitnT. 

~, when I entered Co·NsT ANTINOPL.E; I was feizech 

cc with terror at the danger wit.i1. which I w~s 

" threatened, and extricated rn:yfdf from -it by telling_: 

'' a lie : I afterwards gave way to immoderate joy,, 

" put too great confidence i,n a Jew_, and was gHil ty
" of intemµera1;1::e. But,. to fay the truth, I never 

" could have fuppofc'd CoNST .hNT INO,P LE fomagni- · 
~, ficent a city ;, nor could l forefee the tragical end 

« of my uncle, the apparent kindnefs of the Hebrew,, 

" or the intoxicating quality of his ~ine, which has 
~' reduced ~e to my prefent,fituation. None·of thefe: 

" things howe~er !hall diftrefs me, (or, as my father · 

" has'juftiy- remaTked, there is no fuch thing as reaJ, 

" evil in the world. I have been taken by furprize ;. 

" for the future I will be more cautious." 

IsMAE r.., having· made thefe- reflections, . walked, 

melan~holy onwards, not knowing whither he went. 

He curfecf the unpropiti ous hour in v.rhich he had 

left the fage his father, tG. atl: in fo, many i.nfiances· 

unworthy a phiJofopher. 

He then endeavoured· to find a caravanfer.a, in 

which he might conce-a.l his !hame and appeafe his 
hunger. He was flopped in the ftreet by a refpecl:.a

ble Mufolman, who afked him whether his name. waSr 

not IsMA.EL CouLosKr ?. 
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~, 1f you meari ill to me," faid he, " my name is 

"' not IsMAEL : b~tt if you intend to prevent my 
" dying with hunge1·, it {hall be wh.itever you. 

'" p}eafe." 

" 1i\T ell," replied the honefr Mufulman, " but if 
''' I were a Banker, ordered by lsMAEL CouLOSKI 

. ,H to feek his fon in CONSTANTINOPLE, if _I had 

<c fpent t.he whole day in endeavouring to find him, 

"' and if, obferving that you do not appear to have 

"' been born in this city, and that~ anfwering the 
'" defcription I have receive<l, I now addrefs you in 
..(c order to pay into you1· hands two thoufand fe_q.uins, 

"would you then be lsMAEL CouLOSKI ?'' 

"' Yes, molt certainly,'~ replied our philofopher. 

" In that cafe," faid the Banker, " follow me, 

"' and I will pay you the money on your receipt." 

IsMAE L did not find himfelf deceived-; the money 
was paid, and convenient accommodations offered 

'him during his {hy in .the city; which offer he wil
lingly accepted,. 

The intention of 'his father was to enable him to 

folicit the favour of the Diva~, without being an 

,ex pence to any one; but his uncle's death had put 

2 an 
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an end to all his hopes of preferme_nt. However, 

the Banker interefi:ed himfelf fo zealoul1 y in his 

favour, that the .Grand Vifier confented not to con

fider him as anfwerable for the crimes of the Bafhaw, 

lmt even-permitted him to hope p"rornotion. 

In fall:, the principal guilt of that officer had· been 

his riches, a fault feldom pardoned in that country, 

where confifcations compofe the greatefi: part of the 
" revenues of the prince, and where the poffeffions of 

, the minifiers appertain, after their death, to the Im

perial T reafury. 

Cou Los KI, though he had fcarcely ever feen a 

mufket difcharged, was now advanced to the pofi: of 

Aga of the J aniffaries, that officer having lately 

· been,ftrangled by the Grand Seignior's orders. 

Arrived at thi,s dignity, IsM AE L foon manifeft~cl 

all the haughtinefs and arrogance of a man in power. 

H:e now thought fortune would never again forfake 

him, and that his prefent honours were ordy prepara

tory to g~eater preferment. 

Ambition, however, had not fo entirely engroffed 

.him as t<;> exclude the paffion of love. His haram 

was repu ted to be one of the moil: numerous in Co N

GT ANT IN o PL E ; his agents had procured him, frorp 

GEORGIA~ 

., 

I. 
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GEORG I A, fome of the greateft beauties of that 
country. 

Thefe females receive an education fuitable to the 
part which they are one day to all:. They are taught 
to renounce that pride fo natural to their fex, and 
which is looked on, in other countries, as the bulwark 
of virtue. Their inftrull:ions all turn on the art of 
pleafing, which they are told confifts in complai
fance and fubmiffion. Yet can tbey feldom obtain 
any great influence over their imperious mafters. 
The far different education of our European ladies 
enables them to excite the paffion of real love, which 
the Georgians are o!11Y calculated to extinguiih. 

In the midil of twenty ladies, the leaft beautiful 
of whom would have been idolized in the public 
gardens of PAR rs, IsMA,E L had frill preferve:;d his 
heart. At length, however, he grew abfolutely in
fatuated with a little French :!lave, though but 
moderately handfome, who compleatly revenged her 
fex for wrongs fuffered rom lsMAEL's infenfibility; 
and thus it happened : 

As our philofopher was walking in the place where 
flaves are expofed to fale, he heard an American 
merchant f wearing, in very tolerable Turkiih, and 
a young girl mocking him, in French. " Am I not 

'' ,very 
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-<c very ·unfortunate?" faid the Armenian. " 1 have 

' " gi.ven forty fequins for this little French baggage., 

" and can find nobody who will purchafe her at 

" half the money. I .{hall .be ohli.ged to keep her 

·'' myfeif.'"' 

" That is 9- fad misfortune," faid °!sMAE L, who 

loved to appear generous ,; ··" there .are forty fequins; 

.u fend her to my haram."' 

HENRIETTA (for fo was tb_is French girl named) 

_:,I"emajned feveral dt1_ys in the haramoflsMAE L, with

(out his paying her any :vifit. · This mark of con

.tempt, how.eyer it might ha.ve been.felt b.y .an Afiatic, 

was no way .affiiB:i11g to her. She did not imagine 

:a Turk capable of love. The atikward and Oovenly 

·air of her companions made. a Jar greater impreffion 

on her than their beauty, and £he coul_d not envy them 

·the favours of their mafrer. 

·" Let ·rum ado.re their charms," cried fue, " ancl 

c< c for .ever neglect me ; my captivity will be lefs 

·"' difagreeable . Indeed, it is luck.y for me that thefe 

·'" Turks hav.e fo little tafre.'' 

-lsMAE ·L, 11owever, unfortunately foon .acquired 

i t. He took a fancy to afk HENRIETTA how £he 

.approved .of her new condition, and whether fhe re
gretted 
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trctted her own country. She replied to his quef
:tions by an i-Bterpreter, and in time was able to con
ver[e without fuch affifiance. She affured him that fhe 
ardently wifhed to recoye,r her liberty, and foun<l no , 

amufe_ment in the Seraglio which could enable her 
t<:) fupport its lofs. 

IsMAEL was farprized a.Rd piqued at this declara
tion. " Your companions," faid he, " think them
(( fe.lves the happiefi: women in TURKEY." 

" They a.re born "for · flavery ," replied HEN

R-I.£ TT A, '.' and feel not, as I do, the uneafinefs of 
·" refiraint. You are the mafi:er of their hearts, 
" whereas y_ou are the detefi:ation of mine." 

« And pray, what do you de!ire ?" demanded our 
philofopher. 

(< Delicacy,"' returned fhe, -cc attention, polite

" ncfs, a fenfible an~ elegant mind ; in fhort, the 
" art of pleafing, of which the TuRKs, and efpe
" .cially your lordfhip, are all profoundly ignorant." 

IsMAEL thought his new flave very captious; 
however, willing, at any rate, to make her change 
her language, this haughty Mufulman fell at the 
feet of his ilave, and acknowledged her the mifi:refs 

L of 
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of his fate. Such condefcenfion gratjfi.ed her van'ity~ 

-but could not overcome her indifference. 

While ls MAE L thus gave himfelf up tq a pa$on, 

which he mifiook for love, t~e Vifiyr, his _protecror., 

thought of nothing but fatisfying hjs av.a.r:ic~_, .and in--, 

,<lulging his ,private refentments.. 

The_principal Aga, w1io was extremely rich and 

powerful_, had dared to_ c0ptradicl birn before the 

.Sul~an; and, as it is mµch more difficult for a 

minifier to foem not to_ notic~.; that)' to punifu, an 

affront, the GJaJ1d Vi Ger was f9Jely in.:tent on his de .. 

:fhuB:ion., and on deriving _profit from hi~ ruin. 

His plan was laid in a mafl:erly manner; Cou

·LOSKI w-:-s- in the [ecre-t . . H_e wa~ prom,_ifed the 

-place of the obnoxious Aga, and the hope of this 

preferment reviv.ed his ambition. He, befides, 

imagined fuch an . honour woulcl gi.ve him a fairer 

· ~chance for the heart of HENRIETTA. 
. ~ '. . 

. Though he frill continued to [hew the fa~~ atten .. 

tion to this attractive European, her penetration foon 

difcovered that his mind was jntent on fome ferious 

affair. To prove her power, ihe took it .into her 

head to endeavour to obtain his fecret. .Nothing 

was necdfa.JJ. b1,1t ~a few kin.cLglances, and fome ex-
preffions 
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pr-effions which might feem to give encouragement. 

No very artful coquetry is requifite to impofe upon 

a TURK. 

lsMAEL, who thouP-ht himfelf already in poffcf

fion of his wi!hes, made a complete difco•.:ery of the 

fchcme concerted by the Vifier; a fcheme which, 

if it fuccceded, ·as to advance Cou Los K·I to one of 

the firfi: dignities in the Ottom;rn empire. 

Three days after, the Grand Vifier w::s banifhe:l to 

an ifland of Le ARCHIPELAGO; and CouLos~<I 

learned, with r.o little confierr,~.tion, that the Ag:~, 

whcm he had ir.tended to ruin, wa ad\·anced to th~ 

pofr of the degraded rniniitcr. 

He immcJiately hafl:ened to the apartrneht of his 

French flave, to di[cover whether this event had not 

been cauf< cl by her indifcretion. It was then he per

ceived the extent of his misfortunes. HENRIETTA 

·was not to be fou 1~
1

; ilie hc1.d .fled with t:he e,,nud 

\v ho was rppointed her guardian, and had difcovercd 

the whole plot to th Aga, wl o favoured their 

efc,1pe, and, itr.proving his opportunity, raifed him

ii lf oi1 the ruins of his enemy. 

Our hero, once more involved m misfortm es, 

began, according to cufl:om, to philofophize. The 

L 2 oocl 
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goo<l oµiniol'l he entertained of himfelf was no war 
dimini:fhcd by thefe crofs accidents. He attributed 

them to a kind of fatality which was not to be 
/ 

ave>idecl . His vexation would not fuffer him to re-

turn to his father. Findi-ng, however, a caravan of 

merchants going to PERSIA, he embraced the op-· 

ponunity toleaveCoNSTANTINoP.LE; and having

taken with him fuch thin gs of value as he could 

conv eniently carry a.way, he left the rcmai11der oJ 
. h is wealth to his enemie&, 

The.re was ih the caravan one· of tr10fe_ felf-fuffi

cient perfons, who, having contracted a violent love 

of difputation, will never fuffer themfelves to be 

contradicted . ',f'h is was a Perfian, a ' zealous ad

herent to the felt of AL 1 : he neglected no oppor

ttJ.n ity of prono~-ncing the euI-ogium of that fam0us 

difciple of the prophet, at the expence of OMAR,_ 

whom the TURKS. hold in the highefi veneration, , 

.. As IsMAEL was the youngefi of the tra,vellcr-s, 

this difputarit imagined he would be eafiefi to per

fuade .; he, therefore, was perpetually extolling the 

mildnefs of the law according to the commentary

tJf ALI. 

IsMAEL , , brought up in th€ opinion of OMAR,. 

endeavoured to defend it;. but his adverfary, more 
accuftom~d 
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a.ccafiomed to this kind of contefi, overwhelmed 

him with quotations and authorities. Cou LOS KI~ 

when he could find no more arguments, flew in a 

paffio11, as is ufual with di{putants; but at length; 

which is far lefs ufual, fuffered himfelf to be con

vinced by his adverfary's reafoning, and embraced 

the opinion of the fell: of ALI. He even allowed 

that OMAR was the wickedefi of men, and that 

ME HEMET JIAoHADIN might frill be alive, :lS pe 

is believed to be . by the Pe..riians, 

Our Philofopher found no fmall di-fficnlty in jufti

f.ying this lafi difobedience ; yet, faid he to himfelf, 

it furely cannot be any very blameable practice to 

Ghange our opinion, when we have been proved in. 

an error. Demonfiration is not to be w1thfl:ood but. 

by inexcufable obfiinacy .. 

And, after all, my father coul<l not know that I, 
iliould be obliged to maintain a difpute on the fubjecr 

of my faith for fever.al days together, and at lafr 

be forced to acknowledge myfelf confuted, or be 

efreemed an obilinate fool; a very mortifying thought 

to a philofopher. 

Thus did our traveller proceed, continually per-

ceiving his folly, and yet continually inventing fo-

phifms to excufe it. But fuch are men ; what 

wonder 
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wonder they {hould fo often deceive others, when: 

they fo frequently impofo upon themfel ves ! -

· Co u Los KI, neverthelefs, was not perfcB:ly fatis

.fied he was not reprelienfible, and began to grow· 

mebncho~y. His misfortunes_, however, were not 

yet at their height. An unexpec1ed accident ren-

dered them con~pl ~te. Tr.e caravan vias robbed;, 

Is MAE r., reduced to def pair, hi.td now no refource); 

but to r"' turn tohis ·fa.ther, 

The joy he felt, . on. once mere find-in; himfelf at 

}10ine, at firfr diffipated his grief. " O -my father," 

cried he, " I -have finned agarnft ph1lofophy, and. 

"-' againfr thee. I have fallen into every error I 
~, promifed to avoid." 

<"! 1.1:y fon," faidold CouLOSK.I, "you have only 
u finned againit ycurfelf; but perhaps it is rey fau-lt. 

" I cid not fufficiently war.i1 you againfr Yanity. 

4;c T hat, in fa2c, has been the fource cf all your mis-

" fortunes. Y·et may your late mifrakes be ufeful 

u to you through the re:ft of your life. 1-o infiruc

" tioi is better remembered than that which is dearly 

" bought. You are already cured of your pref ump

" tion, which is certainly making a confiderable

" progrefs . Philofophers are not exempt from a 

" few falfe freps _; they even fometimes fall, but they 

'' after-

" 
fl 
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" afterwards rife :fhonger and more courageous. 

" Taught wifdom by calamity, they perform th-- refr 

" of their journey through the world with fcwCJ:' 

·-'' deviations from the paths of FG1dence." 
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